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It the a^lvcrtlsement occnploa one oolanin or up-
war 18, a illscouat of li per cent on these rates will be
allowed

.

Sip ice Is msasorad la Sfate tjrp*. M Unea to tbe
Inch.

\drertlaement9 will hare a favorable plaoe when
first pat In, but no promise of eontinaooslnsertloa la
tbe best place can oa slvea. asall advertisers mast
tiave eqaal opportunities.

VTitl. B. DANA & CO.,
PUBLISUKRS,

n & 81 William St., N T.

erPor term* ot Subscription soe
Stii paxe.

Financial.

E. ] udson Hawley & Co.
Banker*)

It. JuDsox Uawlit, Ho. U WALL BTBEET,
Altbed W. UiETLXTT, New York

Oovernment ^ecnrltles. Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Ex-
change and MerL-aiilile Paper boUKlit and sold *)M
COMMISSION. IiitercBt allowed on ueposlts, wtalcb

may be checked li>r at sigbu

L0CK.W00D & Co.,
BANKBR8,

94 BKOADIVAY.
Transact a Oeueral Banklns bnaU

ueu, InclnilInK tUe purchase and sale

ot Oovernmeut and !4tate Bonds. Rail-

road Stocks and Boud*. and other

secnrltiBH, usi commission.

W. B. LIOHASD. W. O. 8HM.DOS- W- »- TOSTSB.

Leonard, Shf^ldon&Foster
BANKEBS,

No. 10 Wall Street.

Kny and sell Government, State, Kallroad and other

deslrabl'i tecnntlfs, making liberal advances on
same, allow iut«tc8t on (Jeposlts, deal In commercial
paper, rurnlsh to travellers and others Letters ol

Credit current in tbe principal cities in linrope.

Financial.

Whittemore & Co.,
BANKERS.

37 i;riI.I.IAM ST., NBir TOBK.

Collections made promptly on all parts of Canada.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Charles G, Johnsen,
COBIMISSION IHEBCHANT,

Lock Box 3S4. New Orleans
Will porcbasa

KXCHAKnB, COTTOil, KTO.

ParUcnlar attention (iTtn to IMMlTlat SBdlFw
Wai41o« Ralls.

FOOTE & Fr'NCH,
BANKERS,

No. 7 GonKress Street, BOSTON.
Dealers in Uovtrnment Securities, Oold, Stale,

County and City »'onds, also
STERLINO EXCR&NOE.

drawn by Jay Cooke & Co.. on Jay Coulee, McCulIocb
ft Co., London. In sums -nd at dales to nuit.

COUMKRCIAL CliKDlTS AND Cllti:i UAU LET-
Tl-liS KOR TKAVELl.Kllb SSUKD,

available la all paits ofBarope.

E. W. Clark & Co.,
BANKERS,

Philadelphia and Dnluth.
DEALERS IN OOVKKNMKNT BECUBITIKS.

Stock, Note, and uold Brokers.

1NTEUK8T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

>. 0. BaJtHlT. o. a. BaTMOXO. B. D. rOSTBB.

Barney Raymond & Co ,
BANKESS AND BRORKES.

S WALL STREET.
STOCKS, GOLD, BOnTTs AND ALL OTHER

SECURITIES
Bonght and Sold on Commlsalon.

Interest paid on Deposits subject to check.

D.N. BAI!NEy.!s-„,-|
A. U. BARNEY. (''•'"»'•

Investment Secnrltles and CoUectlona.

A. C. Kaufman,
BANEUCK AND RROKKK.

O H A B L E S T O N , S. C.
t3r Dealer in Soottiern state. City and Railroad

Securities, Uncuirent Bank Notes, Coin, t xcaaoge,
&c.. &t;., ulao uovernmetu Uoii.u.

|3V~ luvestment t>rders Solicited and carelally exe-

cute 1.

Orcollectlmisol DIVIDBN DS, CODPt IN -, NOTES,
r> RAFTS, ftc. *c.. upon all polnta In tbe Southern
States, particularly South Carolna.maUiai.d prompt-
ly remitted for at current raU 01 Kxch.nfte.
tr Corrrsponeenis of this House may rely npon

having their buJiueaa attendad to wlili adelity and
despatch.

NBW Toax COBBBSPOKnIBTS:
HaaryClestsACo., Kouuiie nrothors.

A. O. KAVPaiAN.

Bryan 8c Hunter,
BANKERS AND BIIORERS.

101 BAY St., yATANNAH, Ceorsla
r. o. Box taa.

DKALBRS IS

BxchauiKe, C«ln and Secnrltles.
Collections on Savannah remitted for at one-a fhtb

per cant uoderbnylnK rate l.>r N.w Tork Kxaksnca

tlis day they matura. Wehavefacliltla* alsof-jrro lec-

tions In other clllss In Georlla, Alabama and Florida
;

also f> r the transaell'>n < f any Financial baUness (

n

Collaterals, reoognlsad as good hara. Wa do aot

deal In any Soutkam State Bon<lstsasa4Hnea Ika va'.

Financial.

R. T. Wilson & Co.,
BANKERS AND C0MMIB810M UERCBANTB

44 BBOAD STBBBT.
I.lbaral caah advances nsda on eonal«BBiaiite ol

Cotton and Tobacco to oar addrsos ; also to our ft-laads

Iji Liverpool and Londoa-

OoTernment Secnrltles, Gold, Bloeks
and Bonds

Bought and Sold on Commission, and

LOANS NEtiUTIATBD.
Aoeoanti racalvad and inieraat allowed ob tslsBCH

HtUt Bsr ts «ksaka4 far at slgkt.

Morton, Bliss & Co.,
ISSCE

GIROVLAa iHOTtt*.

(ioBoed and paid free ot ('onaslasloa) aaa UN*' let
C'radll (ui

TBAVKLLKBIS
ALSO,

ronniEBOiAL rREOiTs,
Available In aC parts of tba world OS

MOKTON, ROBE A CO*

LOWBOW.

Duncan, Sherman &Co.,
No. 1 1 Nassau St., New York Clljr,

ISSUE CIRCULAR NOTES AND CIRCDLM'.
I.etters or Credit available and nsvable In all tba
PKINIMPAL ClTIR-t OF THK WI)RI.U: slaj in toe
Onited Siatea, Canada and tVast Indies.

Teleeraph'c Transfers of Money to and fron Loa
don, I'aris, saa Fraitotaoo, Uavaiia,ae.

Current Aecounts received un such terna as nay b«
agreed upon. __^____

John Munroe & Co.,
BANKKR8,

No. 8 vrall Street, New York,
Issue Clicalar Letters of Oedit for Travellers, asd

Draw Bills on

Munroe & Co.,
NO. 7 RUE SCRIBE, PARI!>, and

ALEXANDEBS OITNLIPFRlt * CO.,

ai LOMBARD BTRKBT, LOKPO*.
S(ANiLir«U M«»t;i»«C WIT

Geo. Opdyke & Co.,
NO. 3S NASSAU STRKKT,

(Comer of Uadar straet.)

iXPOSITS received f.-oin Individuals, Firms, Banks
Bankers and Corporatluna, subject to chack at
Biitbt, and Interest allowed at the rale of Fort per
pent per anninn._

CKlM'il'liXTISS or DEPOSIT Isaaed, bearing FottB
per rent Interest, i-ayable on detuaad, or aA»r
Qzeddatas-

(X)LLECT10NS made on all aeeeasnils points In Iks
United States. Caoada and Karone. I>tvldaada
and Coupons also coUectad. and all saost proasptly
accounlad for,

. j ». ..
ilRllKIU promptly execatad, tor tha parckase ai>d

sale of Uiiid : also, Uovaromeat asd oiket Secari-
tles,oa eoauolaaloB.

mFoliMATloK iVBlahMk^aaS asrakaasa et aa-
ehanges of aaesrlUaa Bia4a foarJBTsatoia.

HKiioTTATloaset LaaBa,aad rsratga giakaaga
«ll«cfd.

Winslow, Lanier & Co.,
BANKEBS,

n Pin tTUKT, NEW TOBK.

Receive tka aceoBBla o: tatartor kaaka,

asrporaUons aad Matekaals.

AgiBU ior Ika aaU at (Itr. Oesaly aa4

Mso'le.^ae l..u>»sat txdit 1ST Wl <> I twv*

Ava. I. aaowB. wa

Augustus J.
Brown & Son

BANKERS
&9 Llbertjr Street, New York.

SPECIAL ATTENTIONOIVEH TO THE NEOOTlA

BAILBOAD OVKITUn
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Foreign Exchange.

Walker, Andrews 8c Co.
So. 14 nroll Street, ^E'W ITORK.

Andrews & Co.,
No. 10 Pt.ACE VENDOmX:, PARIS.
Bonds, siockB aud gold bougbt and bold en commls-

tioD.
Travelers' and Commercial Credits issued.
Loan^ Neeotiated.
Money recelTeu on deposit at Interest.
Exchange drawn en the Pans house and on

UMON BAKK OF LONDON

Bowles Brothers & Co.,
> PARIS, i^orrnoiv, hoston.

. 19 WILLIAM STaKJCT, N. y.,

lasux

Credit* f»v Travalers In Earop^.^

Exchange on Paris and the Union Bank «1 Lond(yn, in
sums to suit^

Subscription agents ior the Chbokiclb in PBris.

Williams ScGuioNj
63 Trail Street, New Vork.

TRAVliLLRUS ana COMMERCIAL CKEOITS
ISSUED, fivftilahle In all parts of E«r«pe, Ac. BILLS
OF EXCHANGE drawn in Biims to suit parcIiaserB

alsa Cable transfers.
Country Banker? can bo supplied with Bills of Ex

cnansie, in larjfe or eniall aniouptP, on the principal

cities of Vurcpc, also v lih Tickets for Pas8a!.;c from,
or to. K'iropp.bv the GUloN LINK ol Mail f-teumeri'.

ADVAKCT:h M ^DK UPON CONS1GNMENT8 *iF

COTTON, aud otber Produce lo Ourselves or Cor
respondtiDts.

Alex. fr. Vetrle &: Co.* C;uton & Co.
London. Liverpool.

Brown Brothers & Co..
NO. £9 WALL STREBT,

ISSUE

Commercial and Travcler« Credits

Available in all parts ol the world.

Tapscott, Bros. & Co.
86 SOUTH STRKKT, NTCW TORK.

X*Bn. Pterling '.'xclianse a* d dpmand notes In snms
tosnttpurchaM-rs, i»<v«>-i. i ali ,ii-.. c;rH t 'rii, in

a I ''"<, ai.d available for the Continent ol

Europe on
Messrs. Pi!l'PCO'''T,0''''T'' ftrCBanlcera, London,

w. TAPSCOTT & CO., O.d H»ll Liverpool.

Order« or G'lverniren' Bonds, torksandMerchtn-
("lae executed, and Foreign ticuange and l^ralts

bougut.

S. G. & G. C. Ward,
AOEKTS FOB

BARINC BROTHERS Jc COinPAi7\
6<i WALL 8TRE;ET, NEW TORK.
»« STATE 8TBKET. BOSTON.

C. & G. Woodman,
BANKERS'

SO PINE STREET, N. T[.

JJoalera In STOCKS, BONDS. and LANDTVARRANT?

H. Castleman,
BUCOKSfiOK TO

HAl^KS & CASTIiCaiAN,
BROKER.

COLUMBUS, Georgia.
Government >^ecnrltleB, Gold. Stocks, and Bonds of

every description; and Keal Est-ite bougbt aud sold.
ColUctionn made on all " accessible points."

Davis & Freret,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
AND GENERAL LAND ACE>TS

For the StaLc^ ul LOUlbLANA, TEXAS, MISSIS-
SIPPI. ALABAMA. Ac.

HS ST.CHAHLES -T., NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Prompt aTtenlloii Kiven (o buving, selling and l5aB-
ng of plantHtioiis and other real estate, paying of
xes. Collecting rents, etc.

John Pondir,
BP.OKEl:

IB Government Bonds, Exchange.
Gold and Stock*, '

No. 44 EXCHANGE PLACE.
Particular attention given to tba negotiation olUallway and other Corporate Loans.

•uSti""
*"* Central Paclflc Bonds and gtooki a «pe-

Oommercial Cards.

Augustus Floyd,
113 WATER STREET.

Custom-Honse & Forivarding Agent.

nERCHANDISE
STORED, -WEIGHED AND INSURED.

Refers by permission to

NEW YORK: BCSTON:

GKO. S.COK, G. H. Maokat.Esq.,
Pres't. Amer. Ex. Bk., 8 H. Wallbt,

Mess. Mackat « Phillips, Presldeat Revere Bank.
" YotJNGS & Co,

Established

1857.

AxTHONT S. SNTDKB.
Edward N. Sntdeb.
William B. Mobewood.

U. S. Bonded Warehouse

Snyder, Son & Co.,

236 Sc 237 SOUTH ST, NEW ¥ORK.
Storage for

TEAS, MATTING, LIQUORS, and BONDED GOOD

Of every description.

Insurance at Loivest Rates.

Everett 6c Co.,
66 State Street, Boston*

AGENTS FOI!

.lliOnSTINE HEARD & CO.,

07 CHINA AND JAPAN.

Ajdvances made on consignments of approved mer
chandlr.e.

Henry Law^rence & Sons,

MANUFACTCBERS OF CORDAGE

VOR EXPORT AND DOnKSTIC CSE.

\ii n-noNT STREET, NEW TORK

John Dwight & Co.,
MANDFACTIIUERS OF

S%)bERATirs,
SUPER CARB. SODA, ScC,

No. II Old Slip, New Vork.

Bowman & Co.,
conimssioN merchant*

20 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Represented by

BOROTT & BOWItlAN, BAHU.

Walsh, Smith,

Crawford & Co.,
£8 wrall Street,

Crawford, Walsh,

Smith & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Mobile, Ala.t |

NEW YORK.
I

Wright & Co.,
comcmissioN iherchants

RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL.

Represented In the United States by our House,

Wrijclit. Brown & Co.,

No. m WALL STREET. NEW TORK

Stephen Higginson,
NO. 87 BEATER STREET.

P. O. Box No. 4,660. NEW TOKK
Representing

:

Messrs. DUMMLEU * CO.. Batavia and Padang.
" CHAS. THOBKL,* CO., Yokohama.
• CLABKK, BPENO^ & CO., Calle'& Colombo

Texas Bankers.

T. H. McMahan & Co.,
Bankers,

And Dealers in Foreis:n and Domestic Exchange,
GAI.VESTON, Texas.

We hare prompt and reluble corrcsn -indents at all
tbe principal points throuK'iOiit this b'ate, aid upon
fttt C'jlk^ction'^ pavahh; in liis CUy or Hoiisto i, malve
no chiirge for collecting, ami ^uly aciHMl rliarjje upon
iuteriorcollcctions. Imraedlate i*ndi>ruinpt ^tieniiou
Kiven to all busliiesa entrusted tons. ltelf»r to Nivt,
Park Bank, Howes & Macy, ana Spoff'^rd Tllesion &
Cc, N. r., 2d Nat. Bank, BosLou, Pliie Lepeyre & Bro.,
N. O., Drexel & Co , Phila.

National Bank of Texas
GAI.VESTON,

Collections made ou ai! accessible points.
M. KOPPKUL, President.
.T. J. HENDLEY, Vlce-Pres't,

CHARLES F. K0TE3, A^istaut Caithier.

w V rnrrf.anondpnt« i
Am^r. Ex. National Bnnk.

N. Y. corresponaenis,
j ^^^^ ^ Traders Nat. Bank.

M. BRAKDON, Pres't.,
o. LAUVB, secretary,

J. o. WALLis, Vice-Prest

,

aIaPhonsk lauvk. Cashier.

Texas Banking & Ins.,
GALVESTON.

Cash Capital, •-..•• $238,000
DIRECTORS: .1. M. Brand n, J. C. Wallls, K. R.

Lubhock, M. Quin. K. S. Jemlson. M. W. Baker, Lenu
IMura, Oe . Scliiieklcr, H. S. Willis, T. A. Gary, W. B.
Wall. U .b't. Mills, T. .1. H. And-rson.
Special attention f^ive't to collections at alt points

in t*.e Stat.-', and remlttanc-s promptlv niadp. without
any charge except customary rates ot cscbange.

THE CITV BANK OF HOUSTON,
Capital, $325,000.

Houston, Texas,
Wp give special attention to collections on all ac-

cessible poiits.
liliCECroliS: W.J Hutchins P.W.Gray, A.J.

llurke, Cor. Enuls, W. M. liioe, K. H. CnsliltiK,
BKNJ. A. BliTTS, Pnsldent.

B. F. WEE.MS, Cashier.

Moore & Wilson,
(Successors to fl. M. Mo ire,

BANKERS, BRYAN, TEXAS.

Colloctlons made and promptly remitted for current
rate of exchange. Curr-stHtn.lenis:

Missrs. w. P. CONVERSE & CO., New York.

BASSETT &. BASSETT,
BANKKKS.

Brenbam, Texas.
r'orrespondents: t'ouston—First National Bank

;

Qitlveston—Ball, Hntchlnirs & <;o; Niw Orleans—Pike,
Brolhei' & Co.; New York— Dait- an, Sherman & i o.

Sayles Sc Bassett, Atty** at Law,
Brenham. Texas.

P. R. Smith & Co.,
BANKERS AND

ooniimssioN itkerchants,

BBTAK. TEZA8.

O K. JOHNS,
r. BTKRBTT,

J. C. KtRBT.
Vf. VON RUBBMBXae

C. R. Johns & Co.,
TEXAS liAND AGENCT

BANKING & EXCHANGE,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Purchase and sell real estate, pay taxes and adjust
rules, prosecute Land and money claims against the
State and Federal GoTernments; muko collections.
Receive deposits aud execute TrastB.

Adams, Leonard & Co.,
BANKERS,

TERMINUS OF CENTRAL RAILROAD
Groesbeck, Texas.

M. A. torn.
Late Fort * Trice.

IGeobge W. Jaoeson.
Late Cashier 1st Nat. Bank

Gallipolis, O

Fort & Jackson,
BANKERS,

WACO, TEXAS.
Rffkrhnces and CouKKSPONnKNca:—New York

Wlnslow, Lanier & Co., Uavld Dowa & Co. Clnciii-
lati : First National Bank. Merchants National l.ank.
New tirleans: Louisiana National liank, Whcless A
Pratt, Bankers. Galveston : T. H. McMahan & Co.

Capital State Bank,
JACKSON, MISS.

5H0S. E. HELM President
.A. VAN HOOK Cashier.

A BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

K«ir rorlc Csrrespoiidtnts M. Morgu's San*
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Boston Banker!.

Page, Richardson & Co.,
BANKBRM,

7 Slate Ntreet, Kontoii.
BU of lUcli*ii;«i, and Couioii-rclitl and Tr*T<l«r«

Creillu IsnucU ou
Tbe CItr Hauk, >

Kobcrt Buiisuii dc Uo,, )

lUunros 4c Co. 1

„ ""B VI'AHIS.
niarcuard, Audr* A 4^0.. \

tircalur Notes available for Travolort la all parU of
fiuropeaud tuo Kaak

Parker & Cobb,
UANKKKS, 35 I) K V (> N S H I K K 8TRBKT,

BOSTON,
Bar and sell trealern CItr and Coun-

Ir bouda.

Philadelphia Bankers.

BKJamison^&Co.
BANKEU«,

PHILADELPHIA.
Transact a Kenorat Banking aim KxchatiKe boalness
ncladlng furotiase r

-
-*
-'-—-•-

ttc. oo CommlssloD.
ncladlng furotiase aud Sale oi mouKS, Bonds, Gold

Western Bankers.

GiLMORE, DUNLAP & Co.,
108 gc 110 «re»t Poartb Street.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Dealers in GOLD, SILVER and all Undr of

aOTBUNinENT HONDS.
COLLECTIONS flI.lOE at all acceeelbie

polota and remitted lor on day ol payment,

CHECKS ON LONDON AND PAHIS
FURSMjB

Samuel A. Gaylord & Co,
BROKKIiS IX WESTKKX SECUKITIES,

33 Wall Street,
AK0

NEW YORK.

323 Nortb Third St., ST. LOl'IS.

Second National Bank,
TITVSVILLE, PENN.,

Capital ..... 1 3 00,000
Dd1>4«lted with U. S. Treasurer to secare Ctroolatlon

and Dupoklts aOO.OOO.

C. HYOE, Cashier. CHAS. HTDK Prest.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE STATE
OF iUISiiOtJai.

In St. Louis.
KSTABLISUEO 1837.

Capital paid ! ....... •3,410.80<i

TMfl Bank, havioK reorKanUod as a National Bank
It now prepared to do a general banldnic bntlneia.
OoTernnient Securities, Coin, Qold Dust and Bullion

boaicbt and sold at current rates. Special attention
(tVva to cullectlous throuiEliout tbe wast
anas U. DaiTroH, Pret. Cuu, K. Dioaaott,V Fns't

liDwaBD r. CuaTU CaaUer ,

Morton, Galt & Co.,
UAMKBRS,

UO West Msln Street, LoulsTllls, K/., daalan In
Foralirn and Uouiestio Richanin. ftoTammaat Bonds
aodaU Local Secoritles. Ulr« prompt attaatioa te
eoUeotloua and orden for Inrostment of ninds. £ * #

W. M. F. Hewson,
STOCK BIBOKER,

Olllce No. n West Third Strset, ClBClunaU. Ohio,
Jlsier to: All Cincinnati Bsaks, and Msaar*. LOC&.
WUOO * Co.. New Tork, .^.^ — ;

THK CimOMCLK. R23

Southern Bankers.

STATB OV ALABASA.

The City Bank
OF SKLmA.

C'P't** • 1 00,000
JAS. IBBKLL, or Talladect, l>ratldenl,

WM. P. AHMHTKONO, Cashier.
JNO. W. LUVK. Assi.tant Cashier.

N.r.tiorrespoadenl-laiportert and Traden Rational

T.
J.

Perkins,
BANKKK,

KDFAi;LA,_ALABAmiA.
BXCUANUB, BANK NOTBS AND COIN BOUOBT

AN1> SULU.

Collections inada on all aceaaalble polnla In ike
Sonthern Siaies.

Wm. rCTTlW. ^
' «. M. 80«Ji»«TILl.«.

Fowler & Sommtrville,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

MO-JTOOMKKT, ALA,
Bpeelal attention xlven to purchaaa of Cotton.

CHAS. J. Juntiirs, T. P. Braitoh, Joe. 8. B«»»
Pres't. Tloo-Pre.'t. Oaab'r.

Merchants & Planters
NATIONAL BANK,

AUGUSTA, QA.

Caeh Capital, ...... (300,000
Special attention paid to CollrcUona.

Edward C. Anderson, Jr.

BANKER, FACTOR AND

Commission Merchant,
Srvannah, Ga.

Special attention given to consf<rnnients of Cotton.
Odd, Blocks, Bonds and Korclxn and Domestic

iKXChanfre, bought And sold.
Ci'llecliuua promptly rcMultted for
Orders solicited lor the purchoAu oi s.ies of Prodnee

and Securities. Prompt attcntlur Kuaranteed.
New York Correspondenu : Lawrbnoi Bkos.*

J.
W. Wheatley & Co.,

BANSKRS AVI) UKOKEliS,
AMERICUS. GA.

Do a general banking buslnetts. Cotton purchased
on order. Collections made and proiupMy remitted
lor.
New York Corrcspomlenta — Messrs. Wm. Bryce

*Co.

B. E. BusBtrss, Preat. A. K. TTkLXMU, CaiUer,

First National Bank,
W^ILiniNOTON, N. O.

Collections made on M parte ol the United Btalea.

Q. TownasD. F. O razucsa. W. B. Lnu>.

Townsend, Lyman & Co.
BANKERS ic nitOKERS,

MIW UKLBA.NS.
t^ Particular attention ^tlvun to tiuslness of Corree.

pondenie. Collectlona remitted lor at correntrate ol
kxchaniC''.
New York CorrespODdenIa TiaTOi A Cei«a(e, Har-

tuu Mlw A <;«.

JOBN A. ELBllt, C. C. FLOWBBBBB, OlO, M. KlMSH
Pretlaeot. VMe-FRaideU. Clealir.

Mississippi Valley Bank,
A BANK OF DISCOrST AND DEPOSIT,

ICKSBL'RO, niSS.
N. Y. Correapondauti—Baalt of the ManbattaB Co.

•O. L. BOLKBa. aLBx. Haoaam.

Holmes & Macbeth,

Ktybox

STOCK AVD BOND BKOKZBS,

«HARLBSTON, S. C.
u.

e.. p. O V B R T,
KXCHANOB BANK AUGUSTA. OA.

gonlhe'Ti Sceorltlea ol ererr dsacnpilon, Tls.: On
current Hank Nolea; Bute, City a Uallroad Hiocks
Bond, and Coupons;
or collscUuea Bade In allpertaol Uls state aae

ontb Carallaa aad remtud tor on day ol coll«»

U«u. M correst rate el N*« Terk Kx^haBi*.

Vmw Orleans Card*.

Union National Bank
or

New Orleans.

isooj'ou
iBIaet, le now ftt'ly pr*,.
Asthallraiei the Of

Boar« of Dlreetoni
*'.»I1- I'J^WOH.Jolialo- r VA-. BK^TIiyT^xa.-:mon A K|.iins<ioJ
JOII.N rtlE>.P'JOII.N l-IIEiPs" VlcTuT. itWll

a.w.iTAKLKf, 'w. HAirrwia.L
1.BON auiHstiivx. IS.TvatlSs*:

THBO HBLLMAN. Vie, ttmx
JAMB8 CHALAROir. C.l2Si?"«~ •**"— * <=«*

State National Bank
or NEW ORLEAN.q,

formerly LOUISIANA siATK BA.\K, IncorporaUd
18 18.

Capital. .«fiOO,000| Limit... $1,000,000
-'".',?"'£' "'l*"""r »'"»' ""ecilonsoBonsIl points
In Ihe gonihern Bt.tes. (;oliectl<>n. free of rbaraa
other Iha.i sclnal coal upon .lis. am pi >eea
llemltt^nces protnptly made as eorreet raise •<eicMsn^e on >hedav 01 maturlt.

, Exebaujii: pu/euas,* • .nd sold nnoa all polata.
BAMUKl. II KEvSKDY,
K. UIUNKY, Vle^Praal.

0nA8.L.C.D0PXnr CaaUer. '"^""^
rrmft

N. O. National Bank
or

NEW ORLEANS, LOVniAlIA.
ALEX. WUELEsS, President,

JAS. N. BEADLES. VIee-FNiMant.
UICBARD J0MK8,Casbler.

.K'^i£'"*!i "5,*""."'." ,«'*"' •» Coleetlona, hntk mthe City and all polnu In connectioi. with it. Promet
etiirns made nt hcst r«'« ol Kiohanae, and no cbanemade, exceptinK Unit sclusllr psid bpou ear —-"

point. CorresiKiiidcnce solicited. ^^ ^^
Nbw Tobk CoBBsarovOBaT

NINTH N A TlOKAL BANK4

Fabllcation.

MORE THAX
ONE HfXDRED VOLCMM OP

Littell's

Living Age
bar* been Issned, and It admlt-
'e<lly "eoo hiars to st.iud at the
head of Its class.'*

Isaned ewerr Saturday.

It glTss fifty-two numbers of 'Ixty.fOer
or m .re than

paste tack

Three Thousand Double-Column Octavo
Pages

v*'arly;aad Is the - ."(.
••»nn s, with a 8 v Y

- :iK wellasfreahnesi>,

'

f...
K.'ri.-wvi inn. itis. Tales, Pxiry, eeientiflr, Bloara-
phlral, HIslorlral, and PoUil<-al Infonuniea, hreos tke
snUre bo<iy of Forelcn rertodtaal Uutaasre, ea^
trom tbe pens of the

ABLEST LITINeWITBBS.
y« (» tkerrforr indUptntakU lo fery one wb" wMmb

to kee pace with the eTeniso' li telieetealar arses
of tbe time, or t> cultlT.,te In him.atf or bla tSMly
general IntelHirenee and literary teste.

- the beet Of ail oar eelecilo pabUeatioaa.*

n« nOiHMpMa Avis mf,—
"Krankit a|Hiaiili<(. we aver that' Ihe Urtat Ab«

has no equal la ear ooanwy,"
TKt A'tt<tnc«, €ktenu<* i SfpUmh*r, tff«V), sar»

—

Ere.; weakly «<»> or w LIU«il% . i«Ib« An
now-a-days 'Seaoit t.i » nr.t<* a.s uionlhly. ^or solid
merit. It lii the cttcapcst aia^ju no la tiis land.

Pnblltkee wrekly at ta W a year, ftm tf aimea.
An 'xtraeopy sei.t arstla to ."y oaeee-UasaaeCiBk
of ave Kew Sal

""^— ''''

LITTKLL * CAT, B«*M*.

The Best Home and Forei(n Literatur*

at Club PrloM.
Per T^ DoUan LiTTBLfs Lirrie Aea. wetkjj

ura kMrelilMr eaa ef tk» Lae^S^^jRinaT^eit
Home Ularetare asMtl MMW.'aM ka eeat la vka
•d resa lor o. • lo.r. tIs. :

ll.Br«f« 15 •'siA>),Tas
ATLAXTIO ~ >l S1TBI.T, TBS

(weekfyji ir. lor M » . Tb« Lmso A»8 liiOTa
Totnia raLxa. Addrtsa ta akort.
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Financial.

REPORT OF THE COIfnITION OF THB

MABKEX NAXIONAI. BANK.
»t New York. In the State of New york. at the olcse or

SLm's oa tii« 16lh day o£ U ecember, 1871

:

BE30tJRCES.

Loans and dlscountB
*^'^a'741 S

?''I^Cnds-ti-84ca;e clrculatlbn: ! ! I ! i i

!

60O.0C0 UO

oilier stocks, bonus and inorticgea (as

per Bcnednle)...
Due from national banRs......

Due from statu ba. ks and bankers

Banklnu liouae . • • •—

;

Cnn-ent exiK-nses *,4f ,Vf,( ,;

Cuecks and'other casu'lteuiB, Incladlug

ESIS2^^»-i^:Houi;;::::-;:::::: -»;^-»
Bills ol national banks ,m uj

1,000 00
203,816 47
40,889 15
35,C0O 00

51,968 29

J 6,424 04
839,035 14

194 OJ
3,030 13

Fiuancial.

Bills of btatu baLks .-.- •.••.•;t
Fractional currency (including nicl.;e 8)

Specie, viz. :-Coln iVSTSnn
Gold Treasury notes liS.OtO 00

a\^efng°o"id°.r.".':^'''.
.'".'.'

33.386 15-
2J1,7^

0^

3n'^Vclnrcer"t&es ™™ »^

•roUl $1,133,425 32

LIABILITIES.

capital stock paid in ^^-Z'^zfl
fcurplus lai.d iiiC',v'is
Discount *°?-iJii5
Excliange I'if" JS

¥^?^ai6..:::::::::::::::p lr,.69 8s- 115,26115

'^'<iSSlSSt°ofi^?.'.".:-.'^°:T.".'!.'."."».«,o.o^

Amount on uand "•'>9' ""9,39,1 00

Amount outstanding ^428,610 CO—

State Bank circulation outstanding

Dividends unpaid.

BANKINO IIOUSB OF

KouNTZE Brothers,
12 Wall Street. New York.

Deposits received from Banks and Individuals, sub
*'Ct to clieck at sight, and Interest allowed thereon al

FOUK PEU CENT per annum.
Collections made throughout the United States, tht

BritlEh Provinces and Europe.
GlovernnieutB Securities bought and sold.

A, D. Williams & Co.,
STOCK BROKKUS,

40.Wall Street New York.

Stocks and Bonds
BOUGHT AND S0L,1) ON COMJIISSION.

Financial,

A. DENIS'N WILLIAMS.
Member of the

N. York Stock ExchanR'

J. P. Wli.IAMS,
ilember of the

iV. York Slock Exchange.

43^610 00
7,800 00
*5 00

Individual de'liosits:.'.'.'.
.'

^'l65;82l 69
CertiUed checks . , , s

Due to national banks cas per schedule;..

Due to State banks and bankers (as per

Bch-j dulej

2.7,783 94

11,329 53

Total »4.1S3,425SJ

I A GILBERT. Cashier of the Market Natlvnal

Bank oi i4ew York, d j solemnly swear that the above
siatemeuc 1» true, to the btst of my knowledge and
beUel -* GILBEBT, Cashier.

Statu of Kkw York, County of New yoRB;:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this twentv-ttrst

day .fDcCPmbur, 1871. l HuMAS HINWOOD,
Noiary Puuilc In and for the county of iNew lork.

Correct—Attest.
R. BAYLES, ) „, .- ..-,.,- ,_ 'Director.'.JOHN M. BUUCE, Jb.,
IHOMAS KOWE,

J.
M. Weith & Arenls,

;dkalers IN

SOITTHERN AND
MISCEIiliANEOVS SECCRITIE8,

No,:9.KEW;8TREET.

I. o a n s Neeotiated.

I. n. iiLKK, Vlce-Prcs't First Nat. Bank, President.

H. M. HOLDEN, Cashier FirstNational Bank Treasurer
sAMtTEL MCKSE, Secretary,

j

OFFICE OP THE

Western Bond Board,
No. 17 West FUtli Street.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.
The operations of the Western Bond Board are

devoted specially to the Negotiation oi Western
County Bonds, Municipal Eonds, and the Bonds of the

several School Districts of Missouri and Kansas. All

Bonds offered are thoroughly examined as to the

legality ol their Issue, and none are presented escep
such as we believe to be reliable in every particular

Full Btatietica and every Information given upon
application to

SAltlUEE. mcKES:, Secretary.

Camman n
Bankers and

& o.
Brokers,

8 Wall Street, New York,
Transact a Grnhuai, Kankisg Bubinkbs, and give
particular attention to the PUltCH ASK AND SALE
O K GOVERNMENT, M'ATB AND liAlLKOAD SECU-
KITIES.

'^ Deposits received sublect to check at si£ht.

EEPOR 1 OF THE CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAI. BANK
oINew York, at the close of business on Dtcrmber
16tU, 1S71.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts »2,741,2|5 53

Overdraits *»,«« si

U S. bonds lo secure clrculat'n $100,t00 O'J

IT s bends to secure deposits.. 725,010 00

nIsiboSasonliand...... 711,200 00-1,836,000 00

other bonds 1?2'S .5-

Du8 from national banks ^i°-!z, H
Uuefrmioth r banks and bankers

;;',':ffi ?«,
^ urmture aud flxiures ,. ,j!fi VV
Premiums Mfi^ mcashltems „li'S sl
Kxchsnges for Ciearlng-House "'" ^" '"

Bills of other nailonal oaiiks

Fractional currenuy • . . . •. . . .

rpecie,vlz:-i oln
,S'lt\ SGold trea-ury notes Ibb,9l0 00

GoUUbet 8 on other banks.... 8,572 00- 173.958 60

Legal tender notes. i?^'S m
Clearing-lU'Use certmcates 4I5,00J 00

Ihree per cent certificates bo.ooo w

985,661 84

57,947 00
6,788 33

Total 17,373,333 30

LIABILITIES.

Capi'als'ockpaidin *E'!-!S?, LI
r ur lusfuiid **'Sx !~
Profit and los^ 4,0di i5

National bank crrcBlation outstanding...

.

290,410 (0

Dividends u..pald „oo o;^ S?
Individual deposits 1,088.212 86

CcrtlaedchocKs 8i,772 99

C.'Bhler's checks i.utstamiing 196,816 66

United States (icposns „ i^''~l 'i*.

Due to national banks 3,691 8tb 64

Due to other banks and bankers 494,715 16

Gibson, Casanova & Co.
ttANKKItS

tto. 50 EXCHANGE PLACE.

STOCKS, BONDS, GOVKHNMENT SECURITIES,
FOKEUtN EXCHANGE and GOLD bought and Bold
on the most lavorabie terms.
INTKltEST allowed on detiosits either In Currency

or Gold.Bubiect to check at sight, the same as with
thct^'lty Hanks.
ADVANCES tuade on all marketable securities.
CKUTIFICATBSol Daposit issued bearing Interest
JOLLKUTIONS nude at ail (lOtnW ot tba UUIOM
od UlilTlSU PROVINCES.

Total »7,37J.333 30

I, GEO. F. BAKEIi, Cashier of the FirstNational
Bank of New York, do solemnly Bwear ihat the above
s atemeut is true, to the best of mv knowledge and
belief. GEO. F. BAKER, Cashier.

Correct—Attest :—
S C. THOMPSON,)
.1. THOMPSON, ^Directors.
E. SCHOFlELD, )

State of New York, Cotjnjy of New York:
Sworn to snd Bubscnbed b fore me ibis twenty-first
day 01 utcembtr, 1371.

FISHER A. BAPKR, Notary.

a. M. SWENSON. W. H. PERKINS. D. h. KKBXIOH.

SvvENsoN, PerkIns & Co.,
80 «^all street New York.

Pfrkins, Swenson & Co.,
Neiir Orlean*

Exehansc auM on Texas and Louisiana. CoUecUoDS
mnde ou all accco-i'Me points.

' ——^— ^

—

J .

Citbbtdge & Hazleliurst,
U'lNK.KJKN \Nn BROKERS,

WACOM OA.

Ma),. CcitecUoui, and do a General Banking auia
Brokerage Business.

BKritU 'tU KA8T UIVBR NATIONAL BANE.

Agency of the
BANK OF KRITISB NOItTH

AlflKRIG A,
4S W^all street.

Commercial Credits Issued for use Ip Europe, China
Japan, ^he East ^nd West Indies, aiui South America
also Circular Letters of Credit for Travelers availa-

ble in all parts of tlie World.
Demanu and Time Bills of Exchange, payable In

London and elsewhere bought and sold at current
rates, also cable Transfers.
Demand Dralts ou Scotland and Ireland, also ou

Canada, British Columbia and San Frnnclsco Bills

Collected, and other banking business transacted.

DESIRABIiE

Home Securities.

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER GENT GOLD BONDS

OF THE

WALKILL VALLEY

Railway Company.
OFFERED FOB SALE ATI

NINETTf
AND ACCKUED INTKEEST, IN CUBBENCY,

BY

mEAD & CliARK, Financial Agents,

141 Broadway, NEW^ TfOBK,
AND

BBASTVS F. iaEAD, Banker,
1340 Xbird Avenue,

Corner of Twenty-Filth Slrett, NEW YOKE.

Bv exi'hauKinL' Unltert Stag's Bom's for the ''oncsol

the WALKILL VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY, yon
you liicresse your Iticome over 40 per cent., and
vour prin'lpal BOtut 25 per cent, and getastcurlty
SquaXly Safe.

JOHN PATON,
APCU. Mi-.KIN .AY i»K'nt8.

Taussig, Fisher & Co.,
BANKEllS,

No. 32 Broad Street, Ne-w Ifork.

Taussig, Gempp 6c Co.,
BANKERS,

323 Nortb Tltlrd St., St. I,oui«, Mo.

Gempp & Taussig,
BANKERS,

34 JangUofT St., Frankfort Ou Main.

AGENCY OF THE
Spanlsb Popular Bank of Barcelona.
The Capital of this Bank is - - -$1,00U,000
In addition to this amount, the Bank has been

authorized, in accordance with their charter, to issue

Kiaht Per Cent, Twenty Years, Janunry and July,
*iii Coupon Bonds to the extent of $80tl,"r)0, secured
bv a depopit of the Spanish Government Perpetual
Three Per Cent Funded Debt

.

Theae bonds are lo be redeemed In gold, prinrlpal

and interest, by a tenii-annuai diawing of $20,000,

commcncliiK on the 1st Deeeniber, 1871, and are made
payable in Europe or America at the option of the

A limited amount of these securities is off^erfid for

sale at par. in U. S. curreixy, wUh accrued Interest

added by the New York fctate Loan and Trust Com
pany where the Coupons are to be paid at maturity.

119BROADWAY Corner ot Cedar St,

James Robb, King & Co.,
BANKERS,

S« WALL STREET
Issue l4etters ot Credit for Travellers

Available In all part ol Europe, etc.,

THBOUGH THE

CITY BANK, liONDON,

fflessrs.HOTTINGUER & CO.. ofParts

Also COMMERCIAL CREDITS and DRAFTS ou
LONDON, PAKIS, and SCOTLAND. ^^,^„„„ .„^ADVANCES made on Consignments. STOCKS and
BONDS bought and sold on Commission.

Jacob R. Shipherd & Co,
BANKERS.

84 Pine Street, NEWr YORK,
AND

1 64 22d Street, CHICAGO.

ILLINOIS INVESTMENT eECDRITIBS A
SPECIALTY.

TEN PER CE'^T Rijiiisiered town and Coui ty Bonda
payable by State Treasurer.

TEN PER CENT MortKage Loans, with wide margins.

t»-Onr " Hand Book of Illlnole securities" sent free'

SOUTTER & Co.,

BANKERS,
No. S8 WILLLAM STREET, NEW YORK.

L,ralers In Bills of Kxchanife, Governineins, Bonds
Stocks, Gold, Commercial Paper, and all Negotiable

Securities. , , , ^ .,.»., r,- .
Interest alloweti on Deposits subject to Sight Droit

Or Clieck.
Advances made on approved securities.

Special facilities for ?iegotlatIng Commercial Paper.

Collections both Inland and foreign promptlymade.
Forctgu and Domestic Loans Negotiated.
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WILL liULU GU LUWER?
The monetary and commercial circles of this city are

agitated just now by two topics of no small practical moment,

—ihe future course of gold and the existing stringency of

money. These questions are closely coi^nected. As to the

Intter there is a prevailing beliet that the disbursement of

150 millions in dividends and other payments which have

to be made earlj' in the new year must have the effect of

giving greater monetary ease and of diffusing a healthy

stimulus throughout every department of productive indus-

try. This expectation is as usual discounted in Wall Street,

and accounts for the great strength of the movements at the

Stock Exchange which have surprised some of the most

shrewd observers. It has also contributed with ether things

to sustain the price of government bonds, and to give a

sanguine impulse to commerce and trade. This period of

the year usually brings an arrest of activity and an anxious

retrospect of the year's business. There are few fresh com-

mercial engagements, and the desire is rather to close up old

and unfruitful undertakings, ^o as to start clear with the new

year. This conservative tone of feeling has been somewhat

stimulated by the recent failures among the weak banks and

over-extended firms. But it is also a symptom of that

healthy caulioq and prudence which has presided for s-jm?

years over our commercial and financial enterprine.

Hence the number and extent of the mercantile failures has

been much smaller than miyiht have been expected from the

spasms ill the loan market, the experience of former yean, the

declining profits of trade, the hflavy expenses of oonHuoting

business, and the sharp contraction of credi's in-ndent to the

rise of our currency towards the specie standard. With the

most prudent management our merchants, manufacturers

and business men often find their best calculations ihwarted

by the event ; and the general prosperity and solvency of the

industrial community must be largely due to that oyitem of

chort credits and prudent caution which have been enforced

on ihem by the action of the banks and by the experience

and the disasters of the past three or four years.

One of the most gratifying features of the situation ia the

co-existence of so much general prosperity with a continued

descsnt in the price of gold. This week the premium has

fallen to 108^, which is a lower point than has ever been

struck since the iiiflation period eel in with the issue of

paper money in 1862. The question now is whether gold

has reached its lowest point, and whether the depression will

be permanenU Opinions on this question are very much
divided ; but the prevailing belief seems to be that gold ia

too low, and that as soon as the temporary depressing forces

are removed or abated, an upward turn must eventually eet

in. As to the nature of these forces, or how we may
measure their direction and violence, the authorities are by
no means agreed. What is certain is, that lh« 22 millions

of gold disbursed by the Sub-Treasury in payment of the

Donds of 1862, since Itt Deoember, have mysteriously dis

appeared from circulation. This sum has not found its way
into the banks. The theory is that with a vast amount of

othergolJ, heretofore hoarded in private hands, it is by MNne
secret circuitous course going abroad. Hence it is argued

the price of gold is too low relatively to other commodities,

and there ia a drain of the precious metals from this country

to Europe, Asia, and elsewhere. Tne undue depreaaion, we
are told, is doing harm ; and makes it more pro6t*bU to

export specie than any other of our product*. There i«

much in these arguments that is worthy of examination,

though, perhaps, they are being pushed to an extreiii*. fai

any case, however, the vulgar error that if any temporary

depression of gold is effected below its normal level, the

country is therefore bringing its currency nearer to the specie

basis ought to be exploded, and has done mischief wherever >t

has been admitted as a guiding principle of financial adminir.

tration in this country, or in others afflic'.ed with • d»pre

cialed paper money. We can never too much insist on tk*

tact that there it but one legitimate method of bringing down
the guld premium, and that is by appreciating th« currency

and CMeing it to riqe iq mlue. We have always advo.
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cated and are now in favor of a return to specie payments,

as early and as directly as possible ; and on that account we

are the more earnest in warning the public against mistaking

an apparent and d. ceptive movement for a real progress.

The gold
I

remium is the thermometer which risi'S and falls

responsive to the changing value of our paper money. We
might as well try lo lieat a room by warming 'the thermo-

naeier which marks its temperature as hope to improve our

paper currency by tampering with the price of gold. The

precious meta's will adjust their own value with unerring

accuracy in obedience to the laws of trade, if we leave them

free, and devote ourselves to improving the currency itself.

Nothing is more certain than thf<t the solution of the

problem whether the present low premium will be perman-

ent and is likely to suffer further reduction, turns wholly on

the question whether our greenback currency is improving

in value. If so, then, by the laws governing paper money

the appreciation must have been produced in one of two

ways. Either the volume must have been reduced, or the

field it has to cover must have been extended. Each of

these causes separately may produce the result, but both are

seldom found operating together. The history of our paper

money inflation during and since the war abundantly shows

the connection between the volume of the currency and its

value. The extraordinary expansion produced by Mr.

Chase in 1864 when he issued the five per cent legal tenders

with a view to float his ten-forties, sent gold up from 159 on

the 1st Mnrch to 259 on the 1st August. When these legal

tenders matured and retired fromjcirculation the price of

gold resumed its downward course to the end of the war,

when a new set of influences began to operate with the

return of peace, the emancipation of the South and the con-

sequent absorption of vast masses of greenbacks by the

commerce of ttiat vast region of the country. Every year

under the operation of these causes, 50 to 75 millions of

greenbacks were sent South, many of which never
returned. A new field was thus opened for the use of cur.

rency, and to us at the North the effect was the same
as if our volume of greenbacks had suffered a much
greater contraction than had really been made. This

extensi >u of the area for the use of greenbacks

is going on every year, and the result is that,

the country needs and uses twice as large an ag-

grigite as formerly. The growth and expansion of the

business of our people, and their diffusion over a wider and
still wideniniT area from the Atlantic across the Rocky
Mountains to the Pacific, and from the lakes to the Rio
Grande, have given such an impulse to our national progress

and general cotnmerce that we are growing up towards the

level, of our piesent volume of circulation, and when we
reach that level, specie would be at par without any legis.

lation to compel the approximation of the two. Whether
it is consistent with a sound policy to await that gradual
recovery, or whether, as Mr. Sumner thinks, we should
hasten the return of monetary health and a metallic basis
the people virtually decided when the further contraction of
the currency was forbidden near the close of Mr. McCul-
loch's atimiiiistration of the Treasury. Until that decision is

revoked all speedy approach to t!.e specie standard is hopeless
and goil will be likely to rule higher instead of lower than
at present. The tightness of money has its effect among the
min ,1 causes which fbrca gold down. As the stringency
is relaxed, and other temporary causes of depression dis
appear, an upward tendency can scarcely, as it would seem,
be prevented.

THE CALLED BONDS AND THE SEURETARY.
Mr. Boutwell, on Thursday, called 20 miUiors more of

the rive-Twenttes of \8m, waking HO mMQW lo all, «e

has thus performed his part of the contract made last August
with the Syndicate. How they are performing theirs is but

imperfectly known, and the report of the Congressional

Committee appointed to investigate the matter is looked for

with increasing impatience. The first call fur 100 millions

matured on the Ist of December; the second call for 20
millions will mature at the beginning of March, and this

third call will mature two weeks later, the bonds being

now redeemable on demand in gold. The rapidity with

which the two last calls Lave occurred his tended with other

circumstances to unsettle still further the foreign exchanges;

and has stirred up to more activity the public dissatisfaction

with the new loan and its management. This unpopularity

has its origin partly in the fact that more of secresy has

been thrown around the negotiation than has ever been

permitted in the placing of any previous Government loan.

A more potent cause is the apprehension that private interest

rather than the public good have been consulted in the whole

arrangements. To say the truth, Mr. Boutwell, with all his

inexperitfuce in such large negotiations seems to have had

his suspicions, and the Syndicate found some difficulty in

making him pliant to their purposes. Several tedious

months were thus spent in fruitless persuasions. At last,

however, his scruples Were hushed in his desire to distin •

guish himself by doing something novel for the funding of

the debt. The perseverance of the Syndicate was rewarded

by a bargain, containing the following conditions, which

were never conceded by any grea'. Government in high

credit, and will never be again proposed to the Treasury of

the United States. The first condition was that in addition

to the lawful commission, prescribed by act of Congress, a

large bonus should be given to the Syndicate in the shape of

a payment of double interest on all bonds negotiated.

Secondly, the Syndicate claimed, and Mr. Boutwell granted

them, tha privilege of "calling" for 130 millions, oi any

less sum, of the new fives within six months. The Secretary

also agreed to sell no more during that time to anybody,

giving the Syndicate the monopoly of retailing them
here as well as abroad. The use of this mon-
opoly of the sale in this country is seen from the

lliird proposition, which was that Mr. Boutwell

should put a "pressure" on the National Banks to induce

them to take a part of these 130 millions off the hands of

ihe Syndicate. This "pressure" is well remembered. It

succeeded admirably and resulted in placing fifty millions

of the new fives in the banks, leaving 80 millions only to be

sold abroad. For the sale of these 80 millions six months

was allowed from the 1st of September, the bonds bear-

ing interest all the time to the Syndicate. There was a

fourth stipula'ion by which the Treasury was bound to go

on making purchases of five-twenties as fast as its means

would allow, and also to "call "for redemption 140 iiiillions

of the earliest five-twenties of 1862, which were mostly held

abroad. These five-twenties were then below par, and a

lively speculation was at once started, in which members of

the Syndicate are said to have realized large profits, going

into the market and buying boldly, as they had the option of

forcing Mr. Boutwell to take their bonds at higher figures'

cither as purchases for the Sinking Fund or by calls for the

140 millions. The profit on tho bonds thus disposed of to

the Treasury, and speculated in without risking a dollar of

iheirown capital, is estimated at more than a million of dol"

lars, while their other profits from bonus and commissions

are estimated at over 2 millions.

In return for all these concessions the Syndicate does not

seem to have bound itself by any absolute engagement to

take the new five per cent bonds and complete the business.

If the market had failed to take thprn off their hands at ^

profit during the fix months, Mr, Boutwell held no newrlty,
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we believe, by which the neeotiation could be enforopd.

lie seems to have contented himself with binding the Trew-

sury without reciprocally binding the Syndicate. lie bound
the Treasury to p«y them double interest on all the bond*
they could pass off within the limit of 80 millions, and at

the expense of the public he made a free gift to the Syndi-

cate of privileges equivalent to nil the money whiih the

Treasury could save by the reduction of interest during

two years.

Such facts suggest that the new loan was negotiated rather

for the benefit of the Syndicute than for the relief of the

Treasury, and that in regard to the pressure of the debt, the

tax-payers and the people of tlils country will be in no
blotter a position than if the funding operation had been
omitted by Mr. Boutwell and undertaken two years hence,

in 1873. But there are many other causes for the unpopu-
larity of this new loan. One of the most important is the

conviction which has taken deep root in the public mind
that the whole negotiation was illegal and in direct violation

of the letter and spirit of the act of Congress. Mr. Bout-

well in preparing his answer to the Way.s and Means Com-
mittee will do well to be very full and explicit on this point,

for the charge is one of the gravest which could be brought

against a high officer of the administration. We have
always been friendly to him and have no wish to judge him
harshly, but the people will demand to be satisfied. The
loan was authorised by the act of Congress of July 14,

1870, as amended January 20, 1871. These acts expressly

forbid the payment of more than one-half p^r cent commis-

sion to agents, and also forbid the sale of the bonds for less

than par in coin. The following are the essential parts of

the law

:

§ 1.— * * * But nothing in this act, or in any other
law now in force, shall be construed to aitborize any increase
whatever ot the bonded debt of the United States.

§ 3.—And be it iurtber enacted. That the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized to sell and dispose of any of the
bonds issued under this act, at not lees than their par value for
coin, and to apply the proceeds thereof to the redemption of any
of the bonds of the United States outstanding, and known as
Five-Twenty bonds, at their par value, or he may exchange the
same for such Five-Twenty bonds, par for par ; but the bonds
hereby authorized shall be used for no other purpose whatsoever.
And a sum not exceeding one-half of one per cent of the bonds
herein authorized is hereby appropriated to pay the expense of
preparing, issuing, advertising and disposing of the same.

It h IS been said that the Secretary has violated the first

of these sections by increasing the aggr gate of the puMic

debt. We do not think this charge can be sustained. What
he has done is not to duplicate the principal but to pay

double interest. He took special pains to avoid any addi-

tion to the aggregate of outstanding debt. It was with a

Tiew thereto that he sent his Assistant Secretary, Judge

Richardson, with a force of 20 or 30 clerks to open a branch

of the Treasury in London. This transfer of the Treasury

to foreign soil may be impeached, but it no doubt shields

the Secretary from the charge of violating the first section

of the law, and increasing the principal of the debt. How
he will answer the other points remains to be seen. In the

first place he is charged with exceeding the appmprialion

and burdened the Treasury with illegal expenses. Congress

appropriated a sum not to exceed $650,000 to pay the entire

expense of converting the $130,000,000 of Five per cents

just negotiated. This was a very liberal remuneration. But

Mr. Boutwell admits more than three times that expense^

and has thus paid a higher sum for commissions than we

ever tolerated even in the darkest days of our civil war-

Congress intended that half of the amount saved the first

year by reduciion of interest should pay the cost of conver.

sion, and the residue belonged to the people. Mr. Boutwell

has taken two years saving!-, and without law or authority,

so far as appears, has handed them over to the Syndicate.

The law provided that the burdens of the tax payers abould

not be IncreaMd by Mr. Boulw*!!'* funding operation.

But these burdens are heavier by two millions of dollars

than if he had let the funding experiment* entirely alone

As to the losses to businea* by the derangement of the

exchanges and of our foreign commerce resulting from tbcae

negotiations, th<iy have rather to do with Mr. Boutwell's

popularity than his responsibility, though thi-se oeellesa

troubles have occurred precisely as he was warned Ih fore-

hand by disinterested adviiiera.

THE CITT DEPOSITS IND WBKRB THRr SBOrLn BR fUHID
The whol« system of manipulating the city deposits needs

to be reversed, and the present time is singularly favorable

for beginning the reform. These deposiu are, at the cloaa

of the year, extremely large, in consequence of the payment
of the taxes. The Broadway Bank, as is well known, has tor

some years been the depository of these n)oney% and a

chiPgfe is about to be made. Tliat bank h»s been uied in

the frauds and irregularities of the deposed magnates of the
" ring," and under the purer system which is now beginning,

a new selection is inevitable. The transfer of the targe sums
which are now in that institution to the credit of the city

will, however, be gradually made, and it is announced that

the Park Bank has been chosen as one of the new deposL

tories. Three or four other banks ought to be appointed to

«hare the responsibility ; and never more we trust will the

city be dependent on the credit or solvency of a single

bank as the custodian of i's funds. As to the Park Bank, it

has long occupied a prominent position among our city banks,

and has been especially conspicuous for its large line of

deposits. Its capital is but two millions, and i>s deposits

some time ago were 28 millions. They fell to 24 millions

just before the Chicago fire, and were, during t!ie suocei-ding

panic, reduced below 20 millions. At present they amount

to 18 millions, or 9 times the amount of the paid up capiUtI

of the bank. Now that the institution has become one of

the designated depositories of the city, its capital ought to be

increased to four or five millions to give the needful security

to the public. This baiik has had a gratifying amount of

8ucoe»«, and has been conducted with unusual discrimination

and skill. Its growth has been unexampled for a snoall,

young bank, and to secure the high position it has reached,

an enlargement of its capital is indispensable.

In the selection of the other banks which are 'o share the

responsibility of custodians of the city funds, a paramount

regard should of course be had to the stability ot the institu-

tions, and to their sound management. The recent failures

of three or four of our city banks show the need of scrutiny.

We nre entering on a period of special danger to financial

corporations, and especially to such as owe large sums of

money which they are obliged to lend out on inter<-8t. Our
position is analogous to that of England during her approach

to specie payments after the close of the Napoleonic wars.

That period was signalized by a large nomber of bank fail-

ures, produced partly by the contraction of credits, the

collapse of securities and the unsettlemcnt of values; and

partly by the universal expansion into which they had been

allured during long seductive years of previous ii.flatiofl.

We urge our banks to accept the warning. There has been

and still is, a lively competition among them' for buvness.

This was exhibited last week when the Ocean Banit had no

sooner failed than another bonk was found to take the risks

of accep'ing some 40 country accounts, inclu ling thoie of

private firms, and distant banks, part National and part State

organizations, engHging to pay their drafts. RememlMring

that the assets ot these correspondents were locked up in the

insolvent bank, and that their powers to remit would of

necessity be crippled, ordinary caution would take ttie alarm

,

and su«lt an uad«rt»king was evidently eitra-hanrdous.
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This is but one instance out of many that we could men-

tion. The banks are so numerous that they are contin-

ually bidding against ea-h other for deposit business ; and

the inducements they offer to invite business threatens to

unsettle the foundations of our banking machinery, and to

render it less and less able every year to meet the financial

convulsions of the future.

The new city Comptroller, Mr. Andrew H. Green, should

exercise a wise scrutiny into the condition and management

of the banks he may authorize to keep and hold the funds

of which he is the custodian. And as we have said there

should be 4 or 5 of these depositories. If any trouble

should arise and the money of the city should be lost, the

public will look to him as the responsible person. For the

change has been made by him and on his sole personal

authority. He has been so judicious and has won deserved

confidence in his arrangements so far, that we doubt not he

will use a wise discretion in the choice of his new 4eposit-

ories.

An adequate capital lies at the foundation of all good

banking. We might easily extend the argument. Take for

example a bank of small capital and large deposits. Other

things being equal it is evident that such a bank offers much
less security to its private dealers as well as to the depositories

of public monies, than a bank of larger capit d. Moreover,

the security is doubled in the National banks as compared

with those organized under State laws. This double

security arises from the individual liability of stockholders

which we have often explained. As we have received num.
erous inquiries on the subject we quote the provisions both

of the State law and of the National Bank law on this subject.

The latter reads as follows :

§ 12. The shareholders of any association formed under the pro-
visions of this act sbiill be held individually responsible, equally
and rateably, and not one for another, for all contracts, debts and
engagements of such association to the extent of amount of their
stock therein, at the par value thereof, in addition to the amount
invested in such shares ; except thut sliareholders of any banking
association now existing under State laws, having not less than
five millions of dollars of capital actually paid in, and a surplus
of 20 per centum on hand, both to be determined by the Comp-
troller of the Currency, shall be liable only to the amount invested
in their shares ; and such surplus of 20 per centum shall be kept
undiminished and be in addition to tlie surplus provided for in this
act (i. e., the 25 per cent reserve) ; and if at any time there shall
be a deficiency in said surplus of 20 per centum, the said banking
association shall not pay any dividends to its shareholders until
such deficiency shall be made good ; and in case of such deficiency
the Comptroller of the Currency may compel su'-li banking associ-
ation to close its business and wind up its affairs under the pro-
visions of this act.

The law of the State of New York on the individual

liability question will be found in Section 7, Article 8, of

the Constitution, whicli is as follows :

§ 7. The stockholders in every corporation and joint stock
association for banking purposes, issuing bank notes or any kind
of paper credits to circulate as money, shall be individually
responsible to the amount of their respective share or sliares of
stock in any such corporation or association, for all its debts and
liabilities of every kind.

Applying these provisions to the three banks which failed

last week, wo see that, as they were all national banks, they

will be almost certain to pay their depositors in full, because

the receiver will be able to assess the stockholders. In the

case of the Stuyvesant Bank, which failed some time ago, the

depositors will probably suffer, for it was iin inst'tution or

ganized under State laws, and t e stockholders arc not as-

sessable for the safety of the depositoro ; because the Stite

banks are not now banks of circulation, their notes being

subjected to a heavy tax, and driven out of existence by the

Internal Revenue Law, so as to leave th* field of currency

exclusively to the national banks. It is imjiossiblo to give a

clearer illustration of the necessity that a bank shi)jld have

an adequate capital to sustain its line of depl^its.

Rut the credit, solvency and firiaucial strength of cur city

batiks are -largely extended by jup^ns of the Clearing-

House. This organization offers a body by which our

banks act together in one body and mutually support each

other, not only in ordinary times, but especially in presence

of commercial panic. They hold 217 millions of deposits on

a basis of 85 millions of capital, and a minimum of 25 per

cent reserve. Still as we have lately seen in the case of the

Ocean Bank and some affiliated institutions the power of

the Clearing House is limited, and it cannot guaiantee the

solvency of any of its associated banks, or their rights to

the highest credit. But it is gratifying to find that recent

events have determined that body to adopt some additional

precautions which will tend to promote the integrity of the

banking system. In their statements hereafter the Associ-

ation design to report only their own members, leaving the

other banks whose returns have been simply affiliated with

out being organized as members of the Association to enter

the Clearing House in the usual way if they desire so to do.

The difference in the weekly statement will not deduct quite

five millions of deposits, while in lawful reserve it will be

less than 1750,000. Some other improvements which have

been thought desirable .nnd conducive to the safety or effi-

ciency of the banks we may perhaps refer to next week.

KITE-FLYING IN THE SUGAR TRADE.

The new expedients to which resort is had to raise money
for stock and other speculations are rapidly infecting and

injuring almost every branch of legitimate trade. Time

was when the needy borrower must always go to his bank

or banker, leave hi3 bu&ines paper for discount, or deposit

his collaterals, and thus obtain the accommodation desiied.

Now the devices for obtaining the same end are innumerab'e,

very many of which our readers are familiar with. Little,

however, i?, we think, generally known of the details of the

process as connected with the sugar importing business.

The plan is somewhat as follows : The Havana or Matanzas

house receives the order, and, without attaching bills of

lading, draws on the firm here the invoice amount of the

sugar, melado or molasses shipped, at sixty days' sight,

mostly in currency, at times in gold. On the arrival of

the sugar by sailing vessel, or, in cases of immediate neces-

sity for funds, by steamer, the sugars, are very frequently,

or, perhaps, more coirectly speaking, generally sold on the

do3k at the price they will then bring. The draft by means

of which the Havana commission merchant reimburses him-

self is presented simultaneously with the arrival of the sugar,

and as it is payable only at the end of sixty three days, the

latter has plenty of time left to collect his cash bill from

the refiner, or grocer, or exporter if fold in bond, and u-e

the money in Broad street speculations, or otherwise, till

the drafts fall due. If, at that time, he finds there has been

a loss on the sugar, but a larger gain on the stocks or cotton

bought with the proceeds, the venture is closed up with a

net gain. But if the operator desires a longer time to turn

his stocks, the telegraph to Cuba is made to serve him, and

the next steamer or sailing vessel brings other eovetted

little invoices, which perform such wonders, the last mer-

chandize providing for the previous bill ; and this process

is continued until the stocks show a profit, or until a crisis

ornes, and th^ whole edifice topples over with a crash.

In the meantime the intermediate parties are all smiles
;

the Havana commission merchant pockets his commission,

after paying the planter or his factor more, in a great many

instances, than the ruling London and New Yoik values

would warrant. The steamship agent also smile? obligingly

because o!" the handsome freights which his line earns from

thes<^ very people. The Havana sugar .and exchange

brokers admire the customers who keep ihfm busy, and

wlien the sugar gets there, the Brooklyn storage agent is all

smiles as (b? arrivals are in excess of the wants of the
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market, iind must be temporarily stori-d ; aiiil so nil the in-

termediate parties are pleased, including the augitr hroUtr,

and the note sliiiver's ii!,'oiit in Wail stroot, who has to place

the acceptance of the kite-flyer eventually od tlie market, to

acconimodato the holder, wh-^, if a coniuiission merchant,

executing orders fur Cuba, or a muiiulaoturer or hia agent,

receiving direct Havana orders, is generally in need of

cash.

There is one class of the community, however, who are

not satisfied with this kind of business, and that is the regu-

lar importer, who makes the staple his life study, and who,

for himself and friends in tha colonies, now-a-days encounters

serious difficulties in steering his course, since the kite-flyer

keeps the Cuban and ether producing markets unduly high,

and the New York market unduly low, from the very com
mencement ot the export sea-ton.

The facts here related are notorious, and every banker

who is connected with Cuba knows that we do not exafr-

gerato when we say that a most flagrant evil here exists. It

has been discussed within a mouth or t'^o, both here and

in Havana, but if the subject is allowed to slumber, we shall

have our sugar business (the most important trade we have)

in a very unsafe condition. There is, however, a remedy,

and it is in the hands of the bankers, if tiiey will rigidly apply

it; they have themselves suggested it; it is to order their

correspondents to bu} and remit no drafts except the most

undoubted ones, and if at all doubtful, to insist on the at-

tachment of bills of lading. In this manner the evil can be

eflPectually stopped, for this style of business is generally

carried on by weak houses.

Tiie good old sugar business will then be re-established

on a solid basis, the staple will again be handed over to the

legitimate laws of supply and demand, and the stocks, in

stead of being carried at our four ports will be the bulk in

Cjba, part afloat, and a more moderate portion here. We
shall then also see the revival of the consignment business,

which lias been such a source of profit in the past among
our old houses, many of whom, to keep in the busines«,

have now to work on joint account, with')Ut commission on

either si'le, unwillingly making each transaction a specu-

lation.

THE NiiGtBA SUIP CA.NAL PROJECT.

The people of the lake ports are again moving io the

matter of a ship canal around Niagara Falls. To further

this project and make it appear to possess a national im-

portance a convention was assembled on the 13th instant,

IK'S purport of the delib-rrations of which may be gathered

from the following resolutions, adopted as expressing the

sense of the convention :

Whereas, This Convention is deeply impressed with this cen
tral thouglit, to wit : That tlie true prosperity of any nation can
only be found in the greatest prosperity of its individual memberB,
and the various commercial and internal relations between the

different States ; therefore,

Jie»>l>;rd, That, in the opinion of this Convention, the General
Government at VVashinf^to i slionld at onco adopt a liberal policy

as to intercomnuinicatiou between the Weet and tidewater, by the

great lakes and the rivers leading to and from the centres of the

States lying adjacent thereto.

Uesolveil, That in the opinion of this Convention the construe

tion of the Niagara Sliip Canal is of great national importance,

and Representatives in Congrew are re(iue8teil to do all in their

power to procure an appropriation for that purpose.

Beaolced, That the Legislature ot the State of New York be

requested to grant perraission to the Oenoral Government to enter

npon its territory for the purpose of surveying and constructing

the Niagara Ship Canal.

Bttolwd, That a copy of these reaolattons, dnly authenticated,

be forwarde<l to the I'reeideut of the United States and to each
member of Congress.

There is no disguising the fact that there is a strong in-

fluence in favor of this project, not in the West only, but io

the New England States, and it is understood that the re-

preMntAtivea of both lections in OongreM have been in-

duue<l to pledgii their nupport to ihs mcMUr*, wban brought

before that body in the atiape of • bill making tb* requirad

appropriation, 'llie Bui«hi laterestad Io tbe prnj««t, to tb«

extant of sending delegalM to the eoavention %t% Ubio,

Illinois, Miobig«n, Winoonsin, lows, Mains, Vsrtnont, umI
that portion of New York of whicb Oswsko ia tbo eom*
meroial ciroU. Ad sflbrt is to be mads to fores ihs tobsm*
to a favorable consldsralion in Oongrsas during the pros—

t

session, and, ahhuugb we do not believe thai tbs d«slred

appropriation will be obtained, the ii>fluenos< arrayed Hi its

support are sufficiently formidabis to justify a brief oonsid-

eration of its claims to recogniiion as an improvement of

national importance.

The popularity of ibis scheme is, of course, chietlr owing

to the belief that the construction of the proposed canal would

secure to the Lake ports the realization of a long charisbed

dream of " direct trade" with Europe. Unless ibis ooa bs
accomplished by its completion, the work would at oa«s

assume the character of a local improvement, with nothing

whatever to recommend it to Ihe favor of the Government.

To secure this direct trade for the West, or even to ioiprovo

its communication with the markets of the world, none

would go further than we ; for we believe that the prosperity

of that rich agricultural section means the prosperity of the

whole country. And yet as this question now comes up,

there are many doubts and difficulties which must h« r^
moved before the feasibility of the plan can be considered

as settled. It is, of course, even now possible for a lake

steamer to take a cargo of grain from Toledo or Detroit to

Liverpool, but such direct shipments are not made, for the

simple reason that they would prove necessarily unprofit-

able to the shippers, since any vessel capable of making

such a voyage would need to be of very light draft, and of

proportionately limited carrying capacity, to say nothing of

doubtful sea worthiness. Suppose, then, the proposed abip-

canal were built, and the difliculties at that point removed,

are there not others which would prevent the realization of

the scheme ? For instance, the depth of water in St. Clair

channel is, by Government report, stated to be seldom more

than twelve, and never so much as fourteen feet, and owing

to the Tact that its bottom is a bed of shifting sand, it Is con-

sidered to be a very difficult matter to permanently deepen

it. But if this were overcome, is it not a fact that few of

the lake ports have as much depth of water as is now fijund

in the St. Clair channel ? If this be so, the benefit of a com-

modious ship-canal around Niagara would be limited to

fiuch of the Lake Erin ports as have good harbor aooommo-

dations ; but it must be remembered that, in a very few

years, at the furthest, the Lake Superior region will furnish

the great bulk of our lake country exports. U is from this

region that much of our breadstutTs will be drawn, and

twelve feet is the greatest depth of the channel leading from

Lake Superior to L»ke Huron, the bottom of which is of

smooth rock for many miles. To d^pon tbs water at this

point to admit of the passage of vessels adapted to deep s«a

navigation, would involve a cost nearly as great as that of

building the proposed canal.

I'hese are considerations whicb cannot be overlooked by
any one who is disposed to sive this p nject careful consid-

eration. In this connection we must remember that trans-

oceanic trade is now carried on in large steamrn and other

freighting vessels of from four to six thousand tons burden,

and drawing from twenty to twenty-five feet of water;

taking the places of the smaller vessels which mooopolis d

the carrying trade a few years ago. With large vessels of

this dft<cription steamers adapted to l»ke navigation could

never hope to compete. Only a short time ago the mer-

chants of Montreal petitioned the Dominion Government to

deepen the chancel through Liks St. Peter, so as to pass
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vessels drawing twenty four feet of water and carrying from

four thousand to five thousand tons cargo, for the reason

that they could no longer run their small ships in profitable

competition with the larger vessels plying from this port,

and because without the improvement called for they could

never hope to retain any hold upon the grain trade of the

Northwest. With this fact in view the idea of running

light draft steamers from the lake ports to Liverpool, does

i.ot seem practicable.

And if direct trade is not established by this proposed

ship canal, wherein consists its use, except to a very limited

section, since the capacity of the Erie Canal has never yet

been fully utilized, and it is not likely to be for several

years to come 'i During the past ten years the average an-

nual increase in the tonnage movement by the Erie Canal

has been about 10 per cent. Supposing this increase to be

continued in about the same annual percentage, it is

estimated by those best informed that, with no improve-

ment in the tonnage by which greater speed in the move'

ment of boats can be secured, the capacity of the single

locks will be reached in seven years aud of the double locks

in thirteen years. When it is necessary the single locks

can be enlarged, but long before this time steam will have

taken the place of the present primitive system of towage

by horse power, and the saving of time thus secured will

effect an important economy in the cost of transportation,

besides giving tlie ct.nal double its present capacity by

enabling shippers to make double their present average

number of trips per seas jn. In view, then, of these facts

the necessity for this work does not seem to exist, especially

when we consider that direct trade with Europe could not,

except to a very limited extent, be accomplished by it.

THE GREEK MERClIlJiTS AND THE COTrON MARKET.

The influence of the Greeks at New York and Liverpool

in the markets for cotton, grain, and other produce, ia so

great and constant that a few words about their country and
th&mselves may not be out of place.

Athens, this gem of antiquity, was not destined to remain
for ever buried in ruins. A new era was ushered in for her

on the termination of a successful struggle for independence,

from 1821 to 1829. In 1835 it became the capital of modern
Greece. It is situated in the Province of Livadia, confront-

irg the northern coast of the Peloponnese, close to the Bay
of Aegina, between the rivers Ilyssus and Kephissus, in a
plain covered with olive groves. The old ports are now
too shallow, with the exception of Porto Leone, the ancient

Piraeus, which is the present harbor of the capital ; sraall, it

is true, but well guarded, and connected with Athens by a

railway, six miles in length. The city contained but 10,000
inhabitants in 1835, but has increased to five limes that

number during the subsequent thirty-six years. The ex
ports of Greece, consisting of wines, wool, silk, olive oil,

wax, honey, and fruit--, amount annually to about $10,000,-

000, gold, of our money, and the imports to about $14000 •

000.

With characteristic foresight and energy the Greeks, im-
mediately after the close of their revolutionary struggle,

established an admirably organized bank at Athens, to which
a thirty year charier was granted, with the privilege of note
issue, the smallest denomination being at the time of about
three dollars of our monoy (25 drachms). This institution,

though private, enjoyed the protection of the Government,
the notes being receivable at the public offices. From this
beginning Athens' importance as a bunking centre in the
Mediterranean and Oriental trade has assumed considerable
proportions. And how could it have been otherwise, for
the commercial standing then (1835) already attained by

the Greek houses at most of the larger Mediterranean ports

was very high.

Greece is indebted to commerce for nearly every

thing which her people possess, and considering the devas

tation of the most desperate and heroic struggle which this

century has seen, tlie long abjection and crushing despotism

of the moslem rule, wonders have since been accomplished

.

The nation, represented by its merchants, has proved in

peace as well as it did in war, that those qualities which

command success have as little degenerated from the ancient

times, as those of the Jews or the Catalans of Spain.

Quite a number of ports have in the meantime grown

into importance in the kingdom, such as Syra, Nauplia,

Kalnmata, Navarino, Patras, Salona, and the historically

famous Missolonghi, defended by Byron himself during the

war of independence.

The retrocession of the Ionian Islands by Great Britain

has also added much to the commercial wealth and pro-

minence of Greece, which besides commends itself to our

attention as the country which will one day form the nucleus

for an enlarged realm, when the inevitable fate of the "sick

man" shall cause a grouping together of the races, which

now compose the unwieldy dominion of the Sublime I'orle.

Tiie prominent characteristics of the Greeks as business

men and merchants are known the world over. They furnish

also some of the most daring sailors of the Mediterranean.

The growth of the mercbant marine of the country has been

rapid and astonishing. There are Greek Islands, which have

been exclusively devoted to ship-building, such as Hydra,

Spezzia and Psara. The Turco-Russian war, the French

revolution of 1830, but more than any other war, the

Crimean, afforded the neutral Greeks capital chances foi

good freights and brilliant adventures |in the Black Sea

the Mediterranean, and beyond them.

The opening of the Suez Canal has also given thsm a

welcome opportunity to take a fresh start, and in an ex-

tended direction. Although not large, their vessels are well

built, and being specially constructed to enter shallow waters,

like our own schooners, the innumerable Mediterranean

ports give them constant and profitable employment, for

they are sure to find Greek merchants in every one of them.

The merchent marine now reaches 5,156 vessels, of vvhich

1 154 are seagoing, and 35 steamers, with a tonnage of 297,-

404 tons. Greek houses abound in nearly all the Mediter-

ranean ports, and also at Liverpool, London, the French

AtUntic ports, Bombay, Calcutta, Rio, our Southern ports,

and we have some eight or ten in this city.

They are apparently not jealous of each other like many
other nationalities, but combine, constantly, for united ac-

tion, and by the means of branch houses they pay as few

commissions (if any) as possible. The transactions are

made on joint account, without a commission, in most in-

stances, a method becoming all the more imperative, as the

telegraph destroys the legitimate commission business in

the great staples in which the Greeks delight. We have

thus an explanation of the anomaly, which often puzzles us,

that a Greek can ship cotton and grain where we cannot.

Besides cotton, Rio coffee, Calcutta linseed, and general In-

dia produce are their favorite articles.

.A.S regards cotton, it is through them that a very large

portion of our shipments are made, and hence their impor-

tance to that trade. They are frequently better and more

promptly informed than many others by reason of the free

and full intercommunication among each other.

TDE TOBACCO CROPX—KE\T11CKY AND SEED LEAF—ANNUAL
STATEMENT.

The Ohio Valley and adjacent country produces what is known
to the trade as " Kentucky Tobacco," which, not including " Seed
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Loaf" (grown mainly in more northern latitudes), embrace! about
two-tUirils of tUo tobacco crop of the wbolo country, and a very
considerable proportion of the product of tlio whole world. Tbti
important rolations which this crop maintains to the whole
trade need no further exemplification. The LouIsvUIa ./o»rn<i2

recently publlshod a statement of the product for the last

year, from which it appear;) that the crop of Kentucky tobacco
for 1870-71 WU8 one of tho largebt on record—aggregating
nearly two hundred thousand hhds., but the quality was deficient,

and the increased number of hhds. did not represent any corres-

ixmding increase of weight, or of value according to weight.
I^rices consequently advanced materially towards tho end of the
crop year. This crop was disposed of as lollows : Louisville sold

48,000 hhds.; Evanaville, 8,000 ; Clarksville, 14,000; Hopkinsvllle,

(i.OOO ; Cairo, 1,500 ; Paducah, 15,000 ; St. Louis. 14,000 , Cincinnati,'

26,000; shipped to New Orleans direct from planters, 6,500-
shipped to Now York direct from planters, 12,500 ; sold direct to'

cutters and mamifacturers, 5,000 ; put Into strips and dried leaf,

40,000 ; totiil, 197,500 hhds.

With respect to the new crop, estimates vary from 130,000 to

SUtrl.
MaiMctiiiMtu oad Cuwucticot.
New York
PaiiDtrlvaala
Ohio
wetiern

lan,
CasM.
u,aao
4.000

8,000
10.000
INO

Total ca*M. (t,aOO
Tbs raw wnlgha about saO pcmada.

The markeuble prioM of Mad >••< u» ni«eh abevo thoM oT
leaf tobacen. Tho lormer may now be qootad m raoftng tn till*

market from 15c. to 55c.. while th« Utter nagm from 8c to 16e.
Wliat eflect the enormous tncreaaa In the product will hare gpoa
prtoea is not yet apparent. Urowera are so accuatomed to hlf

h

figures that they will not readily give way, while it wema prob-
able that so large a quantity cannot be marketoJ neopt at iowtt
price*. The prevailing opinioD in trade cirelea imim to b*. how.
ever, that prices will be pretty well aupportad, by a -*—'•'—nWt
portion of the crop being carried over into the next year.

GIIANUBX 191 Tin; RKUHKMIN6 AGENTS OK PiHIONU BA.U*.
The following are the changes in the Redeeming Agents of

iiinnniij j ^- ^i i . ^ , , ., ,, , !
National Banks siuce the 14th of December, 1871. These weeklv

144,000 hhds.; adoptmg the latter figure, the detaUs would be as
| changes are tumished by, and published in accordancTwiA. an
arrangement made with the Comptroller of the Currency

:

follows: Kentucky, (}6,00J hhds.; Tennessee, 20,000 hhds.; In-

diana, 33,000 hhds.; Illinois, 10,000 hhds., and Missouri, 15,000

hhds.; total, 144,000 hhds. This falling off is ascribed to a de-

creased area of planting, resulting from the unreliability of labor,

inducing farmers to give more attention to cereals, which were «t

the planting season bringing relatively higher prices, and do not

require so much or such skillful labor, while the tobacco trade

was quite depressed. A trade circular, rol'orring to this subject,

estimates that of the current crop 85,000 to 90,000 hhds. may
roach the seaboard, and observes that as to the quality and char-

acter of the new crop, indications are that the growth is superior

to the preceding one. " The leaf is not of large size, but shows
|

fine fibres and more body." Little injury was done by the frost

in September, but in some districts more or less was cut green.

In what are known as the cutting districts, the crop is fully as

good as last year.

A great increase in the domestic consumption of tobacco is in-

dicated iu the revenue returns, but the export demand appears to

be largely influenced by the price ; if low, shippers will take large

quantities; if high, they will get on with comparatively little-

We learn that stocks of American tobacco are small in the prin-

cipal markets on the continent, but that England has an exces-

sive supply—say 30,000 hhds. The export of leaf tobacco from

the United States for the year ending October 1, 1871, was stated

at 96,547 hhds.

Current high prices will undoubtedly stimulate the eflbrt to

make a large crop next year, and in view of this fact the position

of the trade and manufacture of tobacco is not well assured.

Manufacturers themselves are reported to have speculated freely

in manufactured tobacco ; the production and stocks are known
to show a large increase ; and it remains to be seen what effect

will be produced by an effort to close out stocks on hand, and cur-

tail operations within the limits of legitimate wants.

As to seed leaf, the following is an approximate of the crop in

the United States for the season of 1871-72 :

RASI or BA«K.

New York-
Union Sprliiuii

Mftiuf-
B«lh

MImiesota —
Winona....

PeiiuBylvsnitt —
Oreonaburi;. ...

ininois-
Jollet

MasMchuaetts—
Plitsflold

New York-
Goshen

MaasachBWtta—
Norwich.

Eentncky

—

Richmond.

Vlrglnla-
SlanntoB..

Michigan—
Niles

BiDsniiia AoniT.

The First Naiton*l,Tbe Fonrth National Bank of New
Bank York, approved In place of Tcnib

I
Nailonal Bank of New York.

1'lic Bath National The Nutloiuil Kxcliauire Ba k of Ru*-
Bank

...---.

The Second Nation
al Bank

ige
ton. approv.'d In plarc of Nallooal
Bank of t'ouinierce of lt,,«i',ii

The Cook I'oiinly Nat: f

Chicago and The Nail

<

Bunk of Milwankce. .,,.., i.i

additional.
Tho TradumeuK' National Bank of

Pittsburg, approyed.
The Will County The Cook County National Baak of
National Bank. . i Cbli-aKo, approved.

The Piilsfleld Na- The National Bank of Oomawc* of

Tho Fanners'
tional Bank

Na.

tional Bank.
The Goshen

tional Bank.
Na

The Cape Cod Na-
ttonal IBank
Norwich..

of

IThe First National
Bank of Rich-
mond

The First National
Bank of Staunton

The Cltiaen's
tional Bank

.

Na-

Boston, approved aa additional.
The Importers' and Traders' National
Bank of New York, approred la
place of Ocean National Bank of
New York.

The National Bank of the Commoo-
wealtb of Boston, approved la place
of Tho National Bank of the Re-
public of Bos'ou.

The Third National Bank of Cin-
cinnati, approred in place of The
Ocean National Bank of Now Yoflt.

Tho National Park Bank of New Yock
apprti\ed in place of The Ocean Na-
tional Bank of New York.

The Ninth National Baak of New
York, approved.

Neiv National Baaka.
The following is the only National Bank organized since the

14th instant, viz.

:

OfHclal No.
1.904—The First National Bank of Plymouth, Ohio. Authorlxed capital,

»SO.0OO : paid In capital, tsa.000. U. C. Breckearldge, Praatdeni : T
B. Tucker, Cashier. Authorized to commence baaiaaas Dec. 16. lir.l

hhds. hhds.

Kentucky and Western 130.000 to 144,000
Virginia 60.C00 to !»,000
Maryland «8,000 to 30.000
Ohio W.000 to 10,000

Total .1.... ia3,000 to»45,000

Seed leaf is another and important branch of the cultivation

and trade of tobacco. It has been grown mainly in the Eastern

and Middle States—the more northern latitudes—where, until

within a comparatively few years, it was deemed Impracticable to

grow tobacco at all. Latterly, as will be seen by the comparative

statement l-elow, the growth has extended westward, where the

rich soils and comparatively cheap and intelligent labor seem to

invite its cultivation. Seed leaf comes chieHy into competition

Cattst fUoiutarp and (fioinmercial (Snglisi) HtwB

HA'rESOV BKOH.4NGB AT LCVDON, AND ON LOMItON
AT LATEST DATES.

EZCHANOE AT LONDON—
DBCXMBSRS.

OS— I

Amaterdam . .

.

Antwerp
Hamburg
ParU
Farts
Vienna
Berlin
Frankfort
Rt Pelersbiug
Cadiz
Lisbon
Milan
Genoa
Naplen
New York..
Jamaica.,..
Havana
Klo de Jaoeiro
BahU.

I sbort.
3 mon'Jif

,

short.
8 months.

HO day*.
.1 months.

Valparaiso...

with Spanish tobacco, the cost of which is greatly enhanced by an
] stv^lp^i^.'.

onerous imjwrt duty. The adaptability of the substitute to it« Hong Kong..

purposes is indicated by the fact that notwithstanding the in- Bombay.!!!!'.

creased yield, tho export thereof has almost ceased within the I gjjjjjj^-

past two years ; our domestic manufacturers have paid prices with Sydney

which shippers could not compote ; and Germany has been com- 1

polled to look elsewhere for supplies which she formerly drew

from us when our product was smaller than now. Below we give

an estimate of the growth o{ teed leaf tobacco in the United

States tor a «eri«e of yokro

:

todays.

EXCHANOK ON LONOOX.

LAttn
SATB.

Oec. 8.

Oaa «.

4«. U.
U. M.

1 percent dls

Mdays. Mpercaatdla.

Dec.

Nor.'
Not.

'"u.
«.

Dec'*.

Die! a.

Nor.
Nor.
Hot.

abort.

todays,

m today*

today*-
tBO

KATS.

11 8S
»««*

t6.7l«at.«

lit!'
t.t»H
118

ma

MM

uiiii-iM.

"Mt*.

IFiom oar own
Loudon. Satardar, Dec. 9.

The B<jaid of Trade lalama, which har* been pabliahed thit

week, afford ample evid«no« of Uta MttTit/ whioh parntdM meftrly
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all branches of Britlali industry. A year is drawing to a close

which is unparallelled in the history of our commerce, the imports

as well as the exports having been of unprecedented magnitude.

Free trade, and the feuds of our neighbors, have done great things

for us, and the commercial balance-sheet of the United Kingdom
for the current year will show that we have done wisely in attend-

ing to our own business. In fact the accumulation of wealth in

Eu^'land since Christmas last has been so fast that if it could be

estimated the total would surprise us. November was a very

active month, the declared value of our principal exports having
amounted to £18,815,513, against £16,177,935 last year. The
total for the past eleven months of the year is now increased to

£302,353,778, against £183,462,925, or an increase of £30,000,000.

Much of our augmented trade is, however, due to the war, the

increase being largely in arms and ammunition, woolen goods,

boots and shoes, horses and saddlery. But it is not wholly so, for

there is a considerable extension of our shipments of silk, of iron,

and of copper to countries upon whom the war liad very little

effect. The war, in fact, had so deranged the industries of France
and Germany that both those countries have had to buy largely

their necessities in our markets.

The money market has been extremely quiet during the week-
The directors of the Baak have made no change in their rates of

discount ; but, in the open market, the quotations liave had a

drooping tendency. The chief feature in the Bauk return is that

the amount of " seven day and other bills " have been augmented
by about £3,000,000. These bills have been drawn in favor of

Messrs. Jay Cooke, McCulloch & Co., in connection with the

United States five per cent, funded loan, but it is understood tliat

they will be retained here, and not bo seat to America. The
position of tlie Bank has not materially altered in other

respects, and there is now the prospect of continued ease. Ger.

many now clearly perceives the necessity of facilitating the pay-

ments on the part of France, and of encouraging the foreign capi-

talist to come to the aid of France. Her Government is doing the

utmost to keep the money markets of Europe free from disturb-

ances, and to prevent any repetition of the late violent disturb-

ance in the bullion market. In the present state of Franco, how.
ever, it would appear to be doubtful if English capitalists are

dispobed to enter deeply into French loans and investments. Tlie

political and financial situation is anything but satisfactory, and
according to the usual financial rules, capital ought to shun so

uncertain a market. The address of M. Thiers to tlie Assembly
seems to have pleased nobody, and, for that reason, the gravity of

the position is apparent. The reorganization of the array at a
great expense and the construction of a vast system of fortifica-

tions on the new frontier are scarcely the right questions to con-

sider when a host of Germans are still on French soil asserting

the fulfilment of the Treaty of Frankfort. France must turn her
attention to the difficulties of the hour, and not think of defense

when no power thiuKs of attacking her. There is every proba-

bility that the burdens which will have to be imposed on the
French people will be so great that an agitation for a change Of
government will soon be commenced. The quotations for money
are as follow

:

Percent.] Percent.
4 months' bnuk billa 3 ®.3XBank rate ZX

Open-market rates

:

30 and 60 iliys' bills 27i®3
8 mouths' bills

6 months' bank bills 3ii@3>J
4 and 6 mouths' trade bills. 3>i®4

The following are the rates of interest allowed by the joint

stock banks and discount houses for deposits :

,.,.,, ,
Percent.

Joint stock banks gi^
Discount houses at call ..'..*...'.*!!!.']][.* 2K
Discount houses with? days' notice .'.".*.'.'.*.'!.*.*,'.','*" 23^
Discount houses with 14 days' notice ......,'....... 2^
The quotations for money at the leading Continental cities are

as follons:

Paris
Vienna
Berlin
Frankfort .

.

Amsterdam .

Bank Open
rate, market.

percent, per cent.
6 SX-6

.... 6>i 6X-7
4 ax-4

.... tH 3X
8 2Ji-3

Bank Open
rate, market.

_ , per cent, per cent.
Turin 5 5
Brussels „... Sii 3if-3!<r
Madrid 5 5
Hamburg gv
St. Petersburg 6 (i-T

There has been a steady demand for foreign bills of exchange,
more especially for those of France, Vienna and St. Petersburg.

Silver is firm, and there is scarcely any alteration in price. For
gold for export there is no important demand, but about £583,000
in bar gold and sovereigns will be sent to South America to-day,

in connection with the South American loans.

The periodical sale of bills on India was held at tlie bank on
Wednesday. On that occasion tlie amount allotted was increased
to £500,000, of which £363,100 was to Calcutta, £131,000 to Bom-
b.y, and £5,900 to Madras. The minimum was fixed at Is, lid.
the rupee. Tendere oa Calcutta and Madras at Is. Hid. will

receive 37 per cent, arid those on Bombay at that price will be

entertained in full.

The alarming illness of the Prince of Wales has had a very

depressing effect upon the stock markets, and yesterday a heavy

fall in prices took place. The death of the Prince would cause

some embarrassment to the ministry, as it would become necessary

to consider the question of the Regency in the event of the Queen

dying while the young Prince of Wales was a minor. For some

time past there has been an Anti-ltoyalist and Keform of the

House of Lords agitating in certain sections of the country, and

the promoters of those movements may consider the Prince's

death a favorable opportunity for attaining their ends. There

appears, however, to be a larger section of the community who

would desire that many important social questions should first be

settled. The drainage of our large towns, the education of the

ignorant, the improvement of the dwellings of the poor, pauper-

ism, and such questions first demand attention, and an effort will

be made in the coming year to make some of these leading sub-

jects of legislation.

The following were the highest and lowest prices of Consols

and the principal American securities on each day of the week :

Monday. iTiiesd'y. Wedns'y Thursd.
j
Friday. I Satur.

Consols |9J -9'2)i,92«-92Ji 91K-92X 9:7i-92!,''91Ji-92 91M-91J4
U. S. 5-20's, 1881 97 -98 197 -98 97 -98 97 -98 ,97 -98 |98 -....

U. S. 5-20's, 1882 \KX-9ir. 92>^-S»2>.- 92X-92'. 9-2X 92>f i92>i-92X 92>.--....

US. 6 20'8l884 91 -93 91 -93 91 93 ;9t -93 [91 -93 91 -93

U. S. 5-20's, 1885 |923f-92X92?i-92Ji; 92;i-92JX;93 -....927i-93 93 -9:)«

U. S. 5-20's, 1887 |95 -95Xi95 -95X 96'.-95>4 195>i-95>i 95?i-95;j95X-95?S
U. S. 10-40' s, 1901 ... i'.«K-90?i i90X-9O>4 ,90?^-. . . . |90;',-. . . . |90X-. . . . |90X-. . .

.

Atlantic &Gt. West. I I'll
consol'dmort. bd's34'i;-....'35 -... 34T^-3.') 'm?i-Sb \S!>H- . . . 34}i-34V,

Erie shares ($1001.... 25'4-26 |26(i-26»i' S6H-26M 26':,-.... 26 -.... -25%-....

rili nois shares ($100) . il09 -110 |llu -... 10»>a--9j^i 109-1 10 |lon -1 10 llOMX .

.

Tlie weather is severe, but tlie corn tiade has been quiet, with

out material change in prices.

The following statement shows the imports and exports of

cereal produce into and from the United Kingdom since harvest,

viz., since Aug. 30 to the close of last week, compared with the

throe previous years :

IMPOliTS.

Wheat
Barley

1871.

....cwt. ;';,9.'5:),747

3,188,293

1870.

9,97i,724
1,818,960
3,087,807
282,:W1
435,906

6,420,296

1,378,247

3.

833,984
10,800

2ia.037
27,758
4,2:j2

26,980
361,638

1869.

14,006,516

1,944,336
2,988,685

801,5117

5:16,648

6,72 -,300

1,990,002

81 13:)

2,956

9,335
4,560
770

3,110
5,43:)

18f«.

9,088,1.02

3,211,353

Oats 2,603.823 2,191,87)
241,4«:i 444,601

1,093,011 1,0-23,076

Indian Corn
Flour

6,267, 74
991,086

EXPORT
....cwt. 1,351,129

3,690,718
1,07!,456

122,580

5,458 49 882

Oats 25,993
2,843

24-629
4,084

1,183 853

Indian Corn
Flour

4,797
21,912

1-25

14,07

Ensllsli Market Reports—Per Cable.

The daily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

pool for the past week have been reported by submarine telegraph,

as shown in the following summarv

:

London Money and Stock Market.—American securities have

ruled quiet throughout the week, and close quiet and steady at

about the closing prices of last Friday :

Sat. Mon. Tnes. Wed. Thnr. FrI

,

Consols for money 'nji 'iVi 92>i 92>i 92?; 92K
" account S2?i !e;, 92^i 92,»,- 92"i 92*.'

0. S. fls (5-20s,)1862 my, 'iiii 92'.' 9-2>,' 9iii 92),
" " old, 1865 93Ji 93f; 93',' 93)i 93% 93,v;
" " 1867 93% U3?4' 93% 93X 98Ji 93;i

D.S.10-40S mi n>i 91>,' 91V 91>.' 91>i
Newloan,5s 91 90;,' 91 91 91'a

The daily quotations for United States 68 (1863) at Frank-

fort were

:

Frankfort 97),' 97 96X -••• 96>i

Liverpool Cotton Market.—See special report of cotton.

fyiverpod Breadstuffs Market.—This market has ruled quiet the

past week, prices exhibiting a downward tendency.

Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thar. FrI-
B. d. 8. d. B. d. B. d. B. d. B. d-

Ploiu- (Western) f bbl -25 25 85 25 25 85 J
Wheat(No.2Mil.Hed)..^eU 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 l?

" (Red Winter) " 11 6 11 6 11 6 II 6 11 6 11 •
" (California White) " 12 7 12 7 12 6 12 6 12 S 12 «

CornCW.m'd) f quarter 31 9 31 9 31 6 31 6 31 S 31 *
Barley fCanadian)....^ bush 40 40 3 10 3 10 3 10 38
Oat8(Ani.& Can.).... ^ 451b 30 80 30 3030 2 10
Peas(Canadian)...Sonarter 41 6 41 6 41 41 41 41

Liverpool Provisions Market.—Cheese ia Is. higher tlian last

week ; other prices have all declined more or less.

Sat. Mon. Tues Wed. Thnr. Frl.
B. d. B. d. B. d. e. d. s. d. a. d.

Beef (extra pr. mc8B)..'ebbI. 77 6 77 6 77 6 75 75 75 |

Pork(Wu.pr. mcss)..^ '• 53 6 53 6 63 6 53 6 53 6 52 6 i

Bacon, (Cum. cut).... W cwt 35 35 35 85 35 34 »
Lard (American) ... " 48 3 45 3 45 8 45 3 45 8 45 1

CheeBe{Amgr'nflnO * 68 620 680 6S06S0 630
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Wed. Thnr. Fr)
t. d. . d. 1. d.
IS I« ItU IB lA
1 5 : » I 5
1 1 1

« 3 4« S M 6

Liverpool ProduM IfarkM.—Common roaln li 1». lower; r»
fined prtroloum Is id. lower, and apiriu do. 8d. lower than lut
week

.

SaL Mon. Tuei.

Ro«lu(com. \vnm.)..|tinib I:) o" 13 d "i o
•' (niiopnln) " ss IB «S

rclroli'um(r.lliio<l)..,.|^81b I 5W 1 iv 15
m n" ,. Mritu) " 1 » 10 10
T«llow(Amc-rkaii)...^^ cwt. 4G 6 46 M a

fAiiulon Produce and OU MarkHt.—The only chaiigo to' note
thlH wcok is an ad\'iinco of 3cl. in the prlcos of BUgnr.

Silt Mon. Tac«. Wed. Thnr. FrI.X 8. U. JL 8. tl. £ t d. £ II d i! a fl Pad
I,i„.-.l.-k,.(„M;,Btn 10 po WIS 10:5 10 KO 10 15 10 WO

on v|ii.i. V IMS)... 31 g .tl 9 44 » 84 S MS it,

J.IVT"! «>009no09000900090 00 80
J\l"'l'^^""., ••• • as .15 « 85 !» 85Uiiwwd oil StonMlO 33 10 33 10 3.3 10 as 10 83 10

COMMERCIAL AND MISCELLANEOUS NKHS ~

iMPonrs .4.Nn Exports for tub Week.—The importo tl.U
week show an increase in drv goods and a decrease in (feueral mcr
cliaiidise. Tlie total imports amount to $5,801,017 tliia week
aprainst $0,047,930 last week, and l|;5,044,93C the previous week'
The exports are |5,3;}8.50(5 this week, aaain.st |4,1 76,158 last week,
and |a,94,,430 the previous week. The exports of cotton the

!,';f' ^\T^
^*''''* ^-'^""^ '"''^- "Rainst 8.051 bales last week.

Ibe Mlowing are the imports at New York for week ending
(for dry goods) Dec. 15, and for the week cndinff (for general mer-
chandise) Dec. 16.

FORCION ntPOBTS AT NITW TOBK FOB TBB WEKK.

„ , 1868. 18»i*
Drj- goods.. ... $fi91.9IO $1,018,778
Ooucral inercbandiec... I,lfl0,.305 8.600,138

Total for t.ic week.

.

$1,79-3,8(5 |.i.T01,21«
Previously reported.

. .. 236,008,854 278,»I8,973

1870.

$1,144,104
4,674.448

t6.:il6,.-..12

388.121,184

1871.

$2,018,889
3.842,728

».V881.6I7
300,^01,929

Since Jan. 1 $2:J7.801,0!)<) $282,553,189 $291,4.39^736 $366,36«,.'>46

In our report of the dry goods trade will be found the imports of
dry goods for one week later,
The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of spede)

from the port of New York to foreign ports, for the week endinir
December 19

:

to foreign ports, for the week ending

EXPORTS ntOX NEW YORK FOB THE WEEK.
_ .. ,

1868. 1869. 1870.
For the week $3.««6.217 $8,Sa3.920 $5,903,096
Previously reported.... 160,094,442 189,«4,28: 184,848,526

1871.
$.'S.338.566

£t8,865,<«l

Since Jan. 1 $163,760,659 $192,778,201 $190,751,622 $2.^,204,547
The following will show the exports of specie from the port of

New York for the week ending December 16, 1871

:

Dec. 11—Bark Ilva, Maracaibo—
American cold $56,000

Dec. 15—Steamer Rising Star,
Onyaqttil

—

Dec.
American silver 62,000

Dec. 16—Steamer Calabria,
Liverpool

—

Silver b rs 264,380
Dec. 16-Str. Khein, South- Total tor the week J731.645
Previously reported 60, 02,501

ampton—
Goldbara 72,000
Forelffn silver coin . 10,900

16-Str. City of Paris,
Liverpool-

American gold.. I. 25.3,.3.'i6

Silver bars 23,000

Total since Jan. 1, 1871 $01,234,146
Same time in
1870 $57,804,691
1869. 80,917,244
1868 69,837,446

Same time Id
1867 $47,09a994
1866 60,497,607
1865 29.226,453

The imports of specie at this port during the past week have
been as follows

:

Dec. 11—St. City of Merida, I Gold ,.. 104,911
Veracruz—

|
Gold dast 968

Gold 15,000 1

Dec. 14—St. Henry Cbauncey, 1 Total for the week $120,879
Aspinwnll— I

Previously reported 8,461,!

Total since January 1, law $8,588,909

Same time in I Bame time in
1870 $11,533 494 1868 $6,764.92,
186'.l 14,734,1621 1867

3.096,81'J

Cbeaapeake and Ohio Railroad.—The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company was
held in Richmond, Va., on the 7th inst. The President in his
report states that the bonds of the company now command 04
cents on the dollar, and prophesied a premium within the year.
The road is now completed from the city of Uuntington, on the
Ohio River, to the mouth of New River. That portion ot the line

between the mouth of New River and White Sulphur Sprinars,

(102 miles), which will complete the line from the city of Richmond
to the Ohio River, is all under contract, and the grading and
masoiiary on eleven miles of it is completed, and the balance of
the work is progressing so favorably as to leave no doubt that the
whole of it will bo completed, and that the cars will be running
daily over the entire line from Richmond to the city ot Huntington
before the close of the present Gscnl year.
The surreys which have been made during the past year estab-

lished the fact that connections may be made at either of several
points on tlie Clie8a|>eako Bay, having good harbors and abundant
depth of water and easily acceaaible from the ocean at all seaaont
of the year, at moderate coct.
The funded debt of the road secured by mortgage is $11,337,100 ;

the amount of bonds issued for funded interest is $1^,844 05;
dividend Imnds |2U,312 ; the floating debt $1,234,9041 U.
The Ueceral Superintendent states that the earnings of the

Company from {MMaeogen, freight, iic, amount to %Kd^*ii 09

;

expenaea. $470,aM M; aM HHWlpU, |tWM§ «.
for thx yoar la |S1,9M 78. Tb*ra to ilw i,vmi%
of $18H.1H3 41.
The enulnmont conilsU of 87 IncomotlvM, Iff

•coond-claM pMwngnr car», 13 baggage, mall -

805 I ox ean, M atck ears, 124 flat cars Wi
cabooM and boarding '-" '7 — •
been nurchaaed, and '

1 mail and oxiireMcnr
MoMm. C. P. HuntingLin, A. A. l,ow, W H '

York; Pliny Klsk, of Pennsylvania : IMvld ^
Cla>k, Will. B. Hatch, of New York ; II. ('. Par»oii»
ginia

;
.lohn l-Vihols, Wms. (\ Wlrkham and Jo*. H

Virginia.

10

8.

i.( \\ eot Vlr-

AbovtvoBi of

Brie Hallwar.-The prerent .\dmlnistratlon of the Erie tUmi
havejust published Iheir fourth annual return to the Hute En
sineer. It Is for the ytar ending IlOtli September, 1871, aa

tJroKS rnniliifta from all noorcet
Operallng expenses, tifi per cent of the < nilngs

m
lt,'MM5

Net earnings
Interei<t on mortgage debt, rents, taxes, Inmranca, He

Prodt • $818,045
Less loss operating Atlantic and Great We*t«ni Railway AM,iW

NetProflt $nMM
The progress of Capital, Debt and T.«aw8, (eapiulized at 7 per

cent,) and Gross TraOlc and Net ProBU, for loat yeM*, appaan to
have been as follows

:

Sept. 80. Capital.
1867 $»5.ril,»10

1S6^ $46.80tiio
1*!9 7&688,910
1870 88,58 ',910
1871 88,S3«,»10
Debt, and Leases, (Capitalized.) 1867
Debt and Leases, (Capitalized.) 1871

Gross Trafflc Ket Prodis-
tU.(m.tM t1.0«,MI

14.37«.»TJ

16.179.461
n,i(M,oas

$88,878

ll'<,«M

najmjKo

Increase of Debt and Leases $n,tfUCO
Increase of Capital (1,410,180

Increase of Capital, Debt, Ac |T4,900,7W

• Exclusive of Atlantic and Great Weatero, on which the loes of $IM,'aO is

reported as above,

ITIacon and Ancnata Railroad.— The annnal report statea
'

" A great improvement in the earnings will be experienced by m
recent and final adjustment of the proportionate ra'esof freighta,

to bo paid to our road by the Georgia Road for all freighta paw-
ing over both lines. The through rates alone are effected, the

local remaining unchanged. From a careful review ot the figorea

it is believed that this will give an increase of fully $3,000 per
month.
With this Improvement and reduction in expenditures aa abore,

the statement of the workings of the road will stand as foUowa:

Earnings from January Ist. 1871, to October Ist, 1871, nine months
as per report Superintendent and Auditor $81,888 a§

Increase as per adjusted rates tUM 00

8t;,8M88
(B,94B00

Total earnings for 9 months
Operating expenses for 9 months.

Net earnings
The earnings for the ne.^! year may, we t>elicTe, safely l)C placed at

$1,000 per month, maklnij for the year $144,809
Operating expeneea, $7,500 per mouth M^ OS

$5«,«0O

Sufficient to meet interest on the bonded debt.

coBSBxaKO aTATXXBNT or THE CONDITION OP THE aAOON AXV avooaTa
lUILROAD COKPANT, OCTOBEB t. 1871.

The Road $l,4«OSn0 84
Construction Road 570.899 83

G.G. Uoll&Co 120,866 20

Slock paid Coatractors
(old account) .i8ii,ta v>

fi,ao8sn«
1,OT1.»4I «•

Bonds of the Compaoy .. n0,t80 (•
BlllsPayahle 8t.8S« H
Dae other CnrporatloBt . 11.41% 88
Forfeited Slock 6,810 00
Profit and Loes. . .88,198 88 „MBS- igwWT98

ta,R8B,8rm8B

$8,888,986 86
Real Estate and Right of
Way 88,877 17

Engines (Loco.) 86,084 50
Steam Excavator 8.80O 00
Warehouse at Macon 1.800 00
r. 9. Tax on Coupons. . . 968 45
Bills Receivable 869 07
Agenta 1,005 88
Unpaid Instalments 68.S(r7 18

—In regard to the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad land

grant of 1,160,000 acres, the Hon. W. A. Howard, manager. reporU

total salee thus far at 50,000 acrea, at an average of $16 per aci«

;

and he furthermore estimates the proceeds from the entire grant

at $10,000,000. net. He statea that one section of «40 acres was
sold by him a few davs ago for $90,000. and the timl>er alone on

400 acrea for $l.!,nOO. The first mortgage bonds of the company,

now for sale \<y Winslow, Lanier & Co.. are secure*! by this land

grant, as well as by the large trafflc calculated upon after com-

pletion of the road.

—Mesara. Walker. Andrews & Co.. Bankers, have removed to 14

Wall Street ; see their card in enr advertising co!umn«.

iXnWQ AMD FIMXCUL

BAirciRo Horsit of HriniT Ci-rws k Co., I

' Sa WaU itnet. N. T. (

Lettera of Credit for travelers ; alao, eaniBereUI eradtta iaaad,

available thronghoat the world.

Bills of Exobangq on the Imperial Bank of London, Natianal

Bank of Sootlud, Provlncikl Btok of Ireland nA all tlieU

bnacbet,
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Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe, San Francisco the

West Indies, and all parts of the United States.

Deposit accounts received in either Currency or Coin, subject to

check at sight, which pass through the Clearing-House as if drawn

upon any city bank ; 4 per cent interest allowed on all daily

balances; Certificates ol Deposit issued; Notes, Dialts and Cou

pons collected ; advances made on approved collaterals and

against merchandise consigned to our care.

Orders executed for Investment Securities and Hailroad Iron.

CLEWS, HABICHT & Co.,

11 Old Broad Street, London.

TO INVESTORS.
WINSLOW, LANIER & CO., BANKERS,

No. 27 Pine street. New York,

OFFER FOR SALE
any part of $1,000,000 Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad
Company's First Mortsage Bonds, bearing seven per cent

interest, payable in gold, free of Government tax, being the

balance remaining unsold of the $8,000,000 first mortgage bonds,

which are also secured by a land grant of 1,160,000 acres of choice

fine timber land, the proceeds of the sales of which are applied to

the redemption of the Bonds. Hon. W. A. Howard, Laud Com-

missioner, reports December 13, that the land sales to that date

amount to about 50,000 acres, at an average of fl.'i per acre. He
estimates the proceeds of the entire land grant at not less than

$10,000,000 clear of expenses. Two hundred and twenty (230)

miles 6f the railroad are now completed and earning sufficient

money to pay the interest on the whole issue of bonds. Price

ninety aud accrued interest. We recommend these bonds to in-

vestors as a perfectly safe and desirable security.

FIVE-riVENTV BONDS OF 1861.

SECOND SERIES.

Beside the $100,000,000 of Five-Twenty Bonds now being
redeemed by the Government, two additional calls have been
made for $30,000,000 each of the Second Series on which in-

terest will cease in March next.

Further calls of the Bonds of that aud the following series will

doubtless follow during the year. Holders can realize a better

price for their Bonds before they are called in by the Government
than afterward, as shown by the relative market prices of called
and uncalled Bonds.

Holders of all Five-Twenties of 1863, aud especially of the
Second Series, will do well to reinvest them in a more permanent
form without delay.

We offer and recommend the Six per Cent (Iold Bonds of
THE Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company as among the
safest and most desirable securiti^'s to be had in the market for

the secure investment of capital.

A small proportion only of the loan uow remains unsold, and
the reinvestment of the proceeds of redeemed Five-Twenties
should absorb them within a t^hort time. Present price, 94, and
accrued interest.

Interest and principal payable in gold in New York City. In-

terest May 1 and November 1. Denominations, $1,000, $500 an 1

$100, coupon or registered.

We buy and sell, as usual. Government and Central Pacific
Bonds, and receive them in exchange for Chesapeake and Ohio
Bonds. Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others received, on
which we allow interest. Orders for Investment—Stocks and
Bonds executed at the Stock Exchange.

„ FISK & HATCH.
Harvey Fibk.

A. S. Hatch.

ST JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY RAILROAD CD'S
FIRST MORrCiAGEi SINKING FU.VD LjlND GRANT

BONDS,
BEARING BIGHT PER CENT (8 p. c.) INTEREST, PAYABLE

IN GOLD, FREE OF TAX,
And in Denominations of $1,000, $500 and $100, can be ob-

tained from the undersigned, or through the principal hanks and
bankers throughout the United States.

The attractiv'e features of these securities are recognized in the

fact, that, although they have been but a short time on the market,

they are nearly all absorbed, and but a small amount are now
for sale.

They combine a perfect security with a liberal rale of Interest.

Thli intflfeHt a««ooli« Is miMle light for Ml) eartly l>oi-n« hy,%hl

Company through the operation of the Sinking Fund created

from sales of the Company's land, which in many cases draw

interest at the rate of ten (10) per cent per annum. The security

behind them is ample in every particular, as they constitute a

first and only mortgage on a trunk line of railroad, which wil 1

soon connect the City of St. Joseph, Mo. (an important railway

centre), with the Union Pacific Railroad at Fort Kearney, mate-

rially shortening the distance between the Atlantic and Pacific

coasts. In addition to this, the bonds have a further security in

the fact that there is included in the mortgage the company's

magnificent lands, amounting to 1,500,000 acres, known to be

among the best in the United States. The mortgage indenture

prohibits the sale of these lands at less than four (4J dollars per

acre, and payable to the trustees under the mortgage, for the clear

and express purpose of retiring these bonds. The amount thus

realized exceeds the entire amount of bonds which can be issued

,

and leaves the road, property and franchises free.

Tlie bonds have thirty years to run, with interest at 8 per cent,

free of tax, payable February and August in each year.

BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE PAYABLE IN

GOLD.

The principal in New York. The interest in either New York ,

Loudon, or Frankfort-onthe-Main, at the option of the holder,

without notice, and in the gold currency of the country in which

they are presented. They are coupons or registered.

Trustees—Fanners' Loan and Trust Company.

The present price of these Bonds is 971 and accrued interest in

currervsy, from August 13,1871. But they are receivable at piir

and accrued interest in payment for lands sold by the Company.

The right is reserved to advance the present selling price without

notice.

Maps, circulars, documeuts, aud full iuforuiation furnished on

application.

Though actinj/ as agentu for the nale of this loan, our firm buj/

and sell in, their regular bunne.is the bonds of the St. Joseph mid

Denver Oity Railroad Ooinpany, thnse of the Eastern Dicision

eight per cent (8*), recently placed by us at 97^, beitig now quoted

at from 101^ to 103| and accrued interest.

TANNER & CO.,

Bankers, No. 11 Wall street.

1 h e <3 a n n c v 9

'

a;ette.

It I V I n K N D .M .

The foIlowlDE Dlrtdends liave been declared during tlie past week

:

Com'ANT.

Railroad*.
Old Colony & New'port
Fitchhnrf; Railronu Co
Heading Uaih-oad Company
Bof^ton^A Lowell Railroad Co
Oil Creek & AUeehany River RR. Co.
Hartford & New Haven
Hartford & New Haven, on fcrip
New Jersey Railroad & Transportation Co.

Uaiihs.
National Butchers' & Drovers'
Irvins National
Merctiants" K.xehange National Bank
Bank of New York, Nat. Banking Aes'n. .

.

Continental National Bank
Bank of Norih America
Oriental Bank
Mannfactnrer."' & Bnildcrs' Bank
East River National
Hanover Nationa
Bank of America
National Bank of Commerce
Market National Bank
People's Bank
Central National Bank
Fourth National Bank

miKcetI»neon(i.
Union Trust Company
Central New .Jersey Land Improvement Co.
Hamilton Fire Insurance Company

do do
Berdan Firearms Manufacturing Co

cS.I^^aT.. BooKBC.o..n.

$3 p. sh.'Jan.
4 IJan.

4f.

«X
3

7

6f.

4f.

3f.

5f.

4f.

3Xf.
6f.

M.
4
3)it.
M.
4f.

St.

5f.

4f.

4f.

5f.

3X
5f.

.Jan. 15. Dec. 20 to Jan. 15
|jan. 1.!

2. Dec. 25 to Jan. 2
Jan.
•Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

2. Dec. 25 to Jan.
2. .Dec. 21 to Jan.

i

2. Dec. 1? to Jan.
2. Dec. 19 to Jan.
2. Dec. 20 to Jan.
2. Dec. 20 to Jan.
B. Dec. 2) to Jan.
2. Dee. 20 to Jan.

Seztra.'Jan
3 IJ»p

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
'Jan. 10.

Jan.
Jan. 2. Dec. 22 to Jan. 2
:Jan. 2. Dec. 22 to Jan. 2
'Jan. 8
iJ^n. 2. Dec. 22 to Jan. *
.Ian. 2. Dec. 22 to Jan. 1
.Jan. 2. Dec. 22 to Jan. 10
Jan. 2.lBec. 23 to Jan. »

IJan. 2.|Dcc.27to.Ian. i
Jan. 20. 1 Dec. 27 t« Jan. 23
'Jan. 2.;-

2.'-

Dec. 20 to Jan. i

Phidav wvknino. Dec. 22. 1871.

Tlie money Market.—The money market has been excessively

stringent throughout the week, with 7 per cent gold na alioiit the

lowest rate in all oidiuary transactions on stock collaterals, while
in the majority of cases stock brokers have also paid a commis-
sion ranging from 1-33 to ^ per cent a day. Some of ihe leading
government bond dealers have lieen accommodated, as usual, at

lower rate.s than those current on the street, and have not paid
more than 7 per cent, or at the outside, 7 per ceut gold, for their

losUl. There has been little heard about artificial measures to

Wnlte Bon**}' (•"•'"B''?^' l)jr locklnjf.nii Inpal fnnflnrs. an'l the prt-ij-
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«uri) III the loan market ig Reuerally attrlbiitf.1 to natural .«,.»,,.
amonK wliieli «•„ nmv im-ntlon tlie contluued o.itllow o( currfncyfrom tliiH <ity towarcU the West and South

; the rrcnt ralllnir lii
of loans, to a coiiH.d.-rable extent by .he City Comptroller, lor tha
(.iiymentof hoiulH u«w falliiiflr dur

; and furlhfr the Troaaorv
op..,utions ill selling #1.000,000 of jrold each week nuaWiMt Ih,.
uiir.haae of an Ingiffullicant amount of bondn. The iinfaroral.l..
inrtiiciicc<)f thlsprogrnmnie by the Treasury, during the niomh
of December when the money market generally worka very
.•lowly, WBH indicated in our remarks upon thaiubject at tbe time
the ."Chcdule was issued.

It i.s so generally anticipnte<l. however, that money will he
scare in tiie latter half of December, that the present IiIrIi rateshav liiul iniirh less effect in depressing prices and checklnK bun
iiiCHS, lliivn il Ihi y had occurred at a period of liir ye.ir when cany
money i.t naturally expected. With the Krst of January dii
Imrsements commence in this and other cities on account of
divi.lends and interest, and the outflow of so large an amount of
funds from the vaults of banks and other financial corporations
IS eagerly looked (or as a source of relief to our present strinirent
luarket. "

The last statement of our associated city banks sliowed the
ronmrkable reduction of $10,908,700 in loans, accounted for in
part, by the calling iu of city money, as above noted, and also' bythe fact that the Ocean and Eighth National Hanks wore omitted
in this Htatenient, thereby diminisliing the loans #3 8n8 100

'

specie, flOS.OOO; legal tenders, f379,900; deooslts, |l',816,50o'
and circulation, $1,046,800. The excess over "legal reserve in-
creased in the week $2,831,900 ; the total excess being |8,.'552.135.
The receiver of the Ocean Bank has publisiied a statement of its
assests and liabilities, but the value of a large proportion of the
assets consisting of paper discounted, is estimated, so that the
actual position of its affairs is not yet definitely known.
The following statement shows the present condition of the

associated banks.compared with the same date in the last two vears •

,„ .
Decile, IS71, Dec. n. lira). Decls, I8«9.1,0«UH and discount* »283.n9.7l10 fW.y;8,918 tisiJ-MTi

^'"''•'"
;,• • 35.7.^1,1X10 17.9*.o;n gOjitftl'uBf,

c n,, lalloil »J)88,800 3a.lM.S3J 84J0K.3M
.S .| iposlla 217391.300 192.0^4.391 181.07345,'.
I.ir.l f.'nders 44.532.400 47.4I2.1«0 44.m2 j;S

Dealers in commercial paper have been interfered with by the
tightness of the money market, 9@12 per cent being the ordi-
nary range for the best endorsed notes, and the volume of
business small.

IT lilted Slates Bonds—The market for government securities
has been quiet, but generally firm, though the closing rates to-

night for gold bearing bonds are a fraction below those given in
our last report, while currency sixes are higher. There is no
specially large demand from any one class of buyers, but a steady
inquiry from home and foreign purchasers. Dejilers have again
been surprised by another notice from Secietary Boutwell calling
in $20,000,000 more of five-twenties, to be paid March 3j, 1872 ;

the same notice states that the bonds called December 7th will be
paid at any time, on presentation, together with accrued interest.
This makes $40,000,000 of five-twenties of 1803 to be paid next
Marcli, of whicli $32,000,000 are estimated to be held abroad. It

is not supposed that any large amount of bonds will be presented
for payment liefore March, unless there should be such a turn in
our markets as to make cash gold much more in demand than it

Is lit jiresent.

It is probably Mr. Boutwell's intention to endeavor to strength-
en the credit of the United States Government abroad, to the
utmost possible extent, and thus prepare the way for negotiating
a further amount of 5 or 4^ per cent bonds. As to whether he
liaM now adopted the best course to stimulut'^ our credit abroad,
the opinions of our leading bankers are greatly divided. The
uuiubors of bonds called are designated as follows :

Coupon Ron(]!4 known as th« Second SerleB, Act of Febrnsry 45, 1863, dated
. May 1, 18«2, as follow" :

cnVTOn - SKCOND SERIES.
50—No. 5.461 to No. 10,T75, tioth Inclusive.

»I0() -No . 13,094 to No. a\9a^
}J0O—No. 7,965 to No. 16, ITS,

$1,000—No 11,181 lo No. «7,44.?,

tl«.00O,0OO
RESISTKBBD.

50—No. 698 to No. 840, both incluaive.
*100—No. ."i.OSOtoNo. «,«»!,

»500—No. 2,4.14 to No. 2,958,
»l,00O-No. 11.009 to No. 18,160,
5.000—No. .'1.403 to No. 4.I0S, "

$10,001) No. S,«OOtoNo. 4,774,

$4,000,000

$20,000,000

At the Treasury purchase on Wednesday offerings amounted to

$30."),!00, and $81,000 were accepted.

The following were the highest and lowest prices oi leading
government securities at the Board on each day of tbe past week:

Satardar, Monday, Tueadu?, Wwdnn^d'y Thnrftay, Frldav,
Dec. 16. t'cc. IS. Dec. 19. Dec. ». Dcc.il. Dec. 22.

Ss,1881 lOOX lOUX I09H ....'109 IU9K 108^ .... IO«X .... lOH lOIH
««, IMll, reg 113V .... Il3)i . ... 'l'.7X :I7V I13X l:SK MIS I19K I13K tl3<«

••«, iMi ooui..... lUx .... ii7xin.< iiiH • ii7xii:x inv ...- i<i« •

»<i6'a,18fi2i:oup :u9H .... HO .... :OtX .... I09U ....•lOIKIMK iOih ....

•aos.isci •• 'KO nox no .... uox .... -wSiiox •ioi»hi:o 'im% ...

S-2U-a,ls«6 " \UH lllXlltH llIX ... :>>X ....'III IIIK *lll ItlX
]-Wa,ld«n" 114 .... lUyiK 114 lUH 114 I1II4 114 .... lUH ....

S-.'0».18'«7 • "5X .... IHK .... l:SX .... 115K1UH II5X11S), •IISX i'll)4

Sa)"«, 1««8 • MISHllSH'l'SVJ •.ISX'IISX USX 1I3J« ....'in IISS 'IISX lliX
10-4O».reg 'lOSX ...MOBK ....•\KH\» I09X ....••108 IU» 'lOm
IJ-W«, " 109V .... IWX ....•io» :o»H IISH ...MllSVlW 10»X •-

CnrrencyH'. M3S ... "SH :13X ... •II3H mH lUX ....•IIS\I14

.J* ThU lA the 'ttf- ••M itnri i4ii.eri. no «al« wtut aitd« Ht tb** 8oaru.
State and Railroad Bonds.— Southern State bonda have

been excited and greatly depressed by reports received in regard

to financial legislation by the different legislatures. A severe

shock is given to the confidence long felt in the credit of the

State of Virginia by the rt solution just passed in her I-^gislature.

stopping tlie further progress of funding operations until an In-

vestigation shall be made Into the subject of uzation and ability

t<? pv lotsrmit' It Is uMTtcd bgr pwtt«« fkvoriiig th« rssolutloa

I lint It ha« no tendency toward any kind of rspudlatlun ; but la

I

""' meantime il —I JaouMjr liMrMi will probably om Im
l>aid, although ii „ Uuw MMttck mOMT la lb» Trtiasiiry
III iiiivt it, and » I ay ba tha asanlng nr uliini^in ..ii n

I

of the reaoluiiou U has oartaloly basn t

iiwiment to all Southern Hialx bmndii in •

j

I'arolina the e<inii
,

$<l.;!U.(IOOof Hi!,

Is tiaro «' .-..t,..,.
. : . ., ,,,,,._,,, i,^ i,.,( m,. ...i,. i,v , i,,. mmt m ffi^orilia

^v" I'H' -<ly notlead tha bill for a thorough invaaUcMlon
Into nil U. In Alabama tbe Utgiilaturo has paasad a law
authori)eiug $1,000,000 new l>onds to lie lisaed •• ne«4ed ; the
finances of the Sute, however, as shown by the aadltor's raeeot
report, are not in a bnl n

Kor railrf.iiil Iwnd ive been slightly noaattlad by a
tight money market m,.; ,.„,.rrt and selh-rs are too far apart la
their views to admitof much business. Holdersof comparatively
new bouds whirli have been negotiated within a few years past
cannot expect to obtain for them such high prices as are paid lor
old bonds which have been known at the stock Ixiard lor years,
although the intrinsic value of the bonds may lie eqnal.
The following statement is made of the earnings and enMBSea

of the Union Pacific railroad since It was opened In Mar, 1MB:
„ 'lit « sio*. of

latTsar. M YMr. adVaar.
Orosa eaminga $4,Mt.eM 50 t7.838,HI 16 UJtUU tO
Exi,eotc> &.TS7,0*eM 8.808,104 « ^,H(,U) MNeteamlnga I,g«7,4t8 M t.flB.lBT OH *,«104!» M
Pirccii t«gc of expcnaea M »-I0O at W-IW ITtt- 100

riie tout aalea of lands to October St, 1871, WOTs480.MI.Wacre«, ror$t,na,-
811, or an avrrace per aero of $4 B; laoda behMiKtiiir to tha compaair rsoialD-
In? unsold I1,Ii9<i,»08 acrca.

'' "~*""

The following are the highest and lowest prices of tb« most
active State Bonds at the Board on each day of the week :

Sa TenD.,o1d...
4s TeDn,Dew...
8( N.Car., old..
S- V.Car., new.
Sk VlFK.old....
llaSC, n, Ja J
69 .Miwffnnrl ....
Cent.Pac.dold
Un. P«e. Int....

U. P. L'diit....
U. P. Income..

Oatarday.
Dee. 14.

•5 ....

a

•«iX esU
27)4 2»
r.H ...
108 ...

»0% ....

•:SH 78«
•SIX as

nd»v.
Dec. IB.

« . .

'M as
•12 ....
V . 63
H 22X
•7K »;«
lOKH 103

•OK ....

t«>i ....

•K MX

Ineadav. W
Dee.
•4H

•tfX

t>S 24
•»7 »7X
HO.'* ...

•9.x 83

Dee. ».
M »l
•MX M
na ....

•HX •<
•Ms ro

24W 21
wx ix

•IIQX IW
*ox w\
S- ::;:

Tbnrartay I^rtar,
Dee. n. 0«c. u
(1 «il tt a
>1X « •IX u
s •m IBM•» •a ....
•»» aa •» f,
ts^ M 21
s^X WX 'r. .

ipx .... l>H-k
»I ... ti mx
•J:* S3 « 7-xMXMX

• Thti 14 rh'» nrice '>M and aaked.no 'a/ewna niad<- al the Boa'd
Ballroad and mscellaneous Stocks, -The striking fektare

of the stock market has been the extraordinary finnness in prices
iu the face of a money market which has required 7 per cent.,
gold, to i per cent, a day for carrying stocks. This strong
tone seems to be accounted for by the general confidence which
is felt in an upward movement to take place after the opening of
the new year, supported by easier rates for money which the
large January disbursements are expected to create. There Is at
present no important " short " interest in stocks, and the weight
of the Street being largely on the side of higher price.*, there has
been less eBect produced by a close money market tlian is usoally
seen at such periods.

The following were the highest and lowest prices of the activa
Ustofrailroad and miscellaneous stocks on each day of tbe last week :

Salurdav. xlo'xday, r-n-tdiiv, We..litc«d'y lliuraday, ^rtda
Dec. :6. Dko. 19. Dee. li. lice. 20.

ftH.K 92X 32S 3ii( 93 9KX *i% nu '2X
•crip f«V MX »J 97X S'-S «X »!X 5JX

N.Y.CeniaH.K
do

Harlem "... Ulx
Rria 3IX 3 X
Keadlnv lUX II5X
Lake shore..., "*"' "'

'12: 124k
3!X S>t
1I5X l«X
90.x 91

X

•93 84
H>i »>%

•1«X w*
c: a
SIX «8X
IIBV 104 X
"'<

-i-SIX 2X
Tsv nx
41 X 4'ii
iiixii'S
•115X :ii

m% ir.H
SIX 3SH
I'-XI-'SX
«0x MX
83X MX
MS XX
I2< 1»X
•IX «v
87X 87K
inix :04
IS ....

M ....

K\ ...

4IV 42X
l:ik 111

11<1X11»K
III ....
••1 «s
S7X n
•IHX li|(

luex mx
KX •• .

••I MX
ixt laax
iisx ....

'ii i"
wx >:x
67X 3^

Dee. JI. Dec. 22.
>.iX MX M KX
87X (SK «U< 'XI2IXW III* llk«
a J2K « Sl\
I X It; .zLOMiiox

8SX 81
do acrlp • SI

Wabaah r,3 (3^
PUUbnrg '125 121
Northweai 6'.x

do prat MX
itock Island... lOSX 'CM
KortWaToe... 'MX ....

Sl.Panl MX SIX
d . pref.... ',«X TX

Ohio, MbslislD 41 X (2X
Central of N.J. 'III

Ohlc.a Alton.. -116 117
do do prel •.... 123
Panama 'ft'. —
Clev.,C,C.» ! '86 Hi
Col.Chlc* l.C ;8s
Dol.,Laok.,*«' —
Haan., si. Joa.
do pref

[IllnolaCenlr'l
Mich. Central.
Morris a F.Br>ei

B..Hart.aKrla
Onl"n Pacinc.
«rest. I'll. I el.

Mariposa prel..
QnlckBlWer....
PacineMali....
Adams Kxpr sa
Am.Merch. Vn
ITnlled btatea.
Wells, Fariro,

.

Tb'als ihe nrtre »lii and aaked. no aa/« waa made at lh« Board
The Gold market.—The several inflnenres acting npoa the

gold market which we notloed last week have still beeo ron

tinned, and a further depnaaing laflnenoe has been added I ;-

Treasury notice c^lling"in another 190,000,000 of «ve-tw. i,

to be paid March 30, 1^, and offering also lo pay off the bond?

previously " called," at any time, on presentation. Tbij use of

the Treasury gold, which represents, in fac', nearlv tha whole
stock of coin available for market puriioaes in this eoantrjr,

could not do otherwise than exercise a dcpresalng rWrri unnn the

firemium, at least for the time being. It is rtc •

lowever. to say what the effect may be in th'

fourths of all the bonds " called " are Mtimated to be held

abroad, so that the transaction aa il stands al prsaeat simply

represents an addition to onr trade halaace to be i*ld this year m
foreign creditors of just that amount. On the other hand. Mr
Boutwell probably calculates that befotn next March he will h^

able to negotiate a farther amount of S nr 4i per cent, boads. If

MtchMft sontUivaa llrtn lowat prtoss for f-M will prvbaM/ »"oo
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lead to an important export of specie. At tlie Treasury sale of

$1,000,000 ou Thursday bids amounted to $3,335,000. Customs

for ibe week amount to $1,586,000.

Tl>e following table will show the course of the gold premium

Open- Li

Saturday, Dec 16..

Monday, " 18..

Tuesday, " 19..

"Wed'day, " 80.

.

Tliursday,
" 21..

Friday, " 82.

JuotalloriH
Low- High-

Ine. est. est
109

109
109

108 Vj

lOSM

.100^
.109

,.109X
.;o.)

,10 %
..103X

lOSK
109«
109

1083^
108«

Cl08-
Ing.
ma
109
109

10<K
loav
10 K

Total
CleartngB.
tM..V29.lWO
sa.06-,0

40,681,000
57,621,000
42,131 000
61,388.000

Balances. .

Gold. Clirreney.
»3.«'>,422 J3.n4.2«a
1,608.308
1,706.083

2.057.321
1.377,-.n2

1,M4,202

1,R70 473
2.4^9,836

2,5:58.000

1,604.232
l,809,84i

Currentweek HW 10<K 109!^ lOSM 288.367,000 1,5.11,202 1,809,848

Preyloaeweek :10 I09K r.OX 109!'.' 27^,052,000 1,486,513 1,9:55,637

Jan. 1.1811, to date 110;^ 108« 115JS 108X

Foreign Exchange.—The foreijtn exchange market has been

tolerably firm throughout the week on a moderate business. Thc^

lower price of gold has induced some parties to buy exchange at

present figures, anticipating that the gold price for bills might be

higher herealter. Cotton bills, or rather the bills of bankers

drawn against cotton, are in fair supply, and sell at figures very

close to those of our leading bankers, the 00 days' sterling bills of

a prominent Southern bank having sold here this week at 109.

There are lew strictly commercial bills offering, as the low price

of gold furnishes small inducement to ship merchandise to

foreign ports.

The transactions for the week at the Custom House and Sub-

Tradesmen's 200.000 1,478.MS
Consolidation 800,(KI0 l,17S,f50
''i»y 400,lW 1,310,793
Commonwealth.... 300.000 7SI,5'.il

Corn Exchange.... 500,000 l,7»;,00O
tTni -n 300,000 I,.ii91,0li0

Fist 1,000,000 a,7.-l .000

Third 300,000 LOSS,:)™
•Fourth aO'OO 914,000
Sixth 150,000 SBn.OOO
Seventh KiO.iOO I,63:,000
Eljhth 275.000 9:':5,000

Central 750.000 2,300.000
B*nk of Republic. 1,000,000 2,71i,00O
Security 250,100 537,000

Total H6,1S5,(100 |58,14i,6T3 $619.06'

• Xo report. Same as last week.

28,725 821,n88 1.051.9S2 1S1.5J>
231,408 806,581

1,445 319 691 811,530 35T,93
215,7<il 655,327 209.-5-'

3.9 7 8(7 000 1.3:11,000 450 OOt
10.000 840.0(KI 1,4.!9.0(» 231,000
54,000 1,01 ,,000 8.!'8,000 797,1X10

33!l,".(iU 1.003 500 261,613
!5.1.00a 972,418 17i'., 00
S7.1XI0 SOU.OOO 135.1X10

1,000 ir;,ooo 1.518 000 219,350
139,000 739,000 23,i,!l00

45'>,000 2,0->5,000 .W.WIO
4,245 2S9,000 1.741,000 8(10.000

130,000 3:3,000 ISO.COO

in,U(l,13; 143,414,034 tll,4in,lJ5

Boston Banks.—Below we give a stateraent of the Boston
National Banks, as returned to the Clearioo- House, on Monday
Dec. 18.1871:

Treasury have been as follows :

Custom

Saturday, I

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednes'y,
Tiiursdaj,
Friday,

. 16 .

18..

19..
20..

2;..

24..

House
Receipts.
»i2J,000
241.000
307,000
211,000
860,000
240.000

Gold.
fl.fi3S.147 64
1,010,346 93
3k',SI5 01
233,038 23
7-.'6,811 91

368,090 S4

-Receipts,
-Sub-Treasury.-

Currency.
J:i58,395 87
498,992 47

244,246 rO
17:i,S93 68

1.268.541 47
1,306,006 71

-Payments.-
Gold.

|l,456,49i 82
6S9,897 07
632,492 87
61.166 78
264,038 51

1,109,97; 12

Currency.
»59S8-1 34
4(0,730 n
46:,449 83
8(W,E25 EO
I8;,(«; 47

289,095 79

t.Totid., 11,586,000

Balance, Dec 15 t66,835,256 68 fll.0-,3,739 16

Balance, Dec. 23 J67,045,832 56 $12,621,038 51

New Yobk City Banks.—The following statement sliows th^

condition of the Associated Banks oi New York City for the week
ending at the commencement of business on Dec. 16, 1871 :

, ATKBAGK AMOUNT OF
Loans and Circula- Net

Capital niscounts. Specie. tlon. Denoslts,
f3.000,00( fll,35l,.'iliO 13.610,500 J937,000 t9,663,;00

E5.3,100

161,7110

491,:i00

789 700
1,214,000 3,590;3(IO

757,300

414,80(1

487,4.10

J.".9,800

195,700
2,i00

357,300
166,800
565, '00

932,000

73 5U0 900,000 15,387.100

480.5(0
4,300

84 Ml
128,300
6,600
4.000

291,3«l
1'I,,>I0

Baskb.
Dew IforK
Manhattan 2,0.50,000 5.774,800 407.200 ' 9,7
Merchants'... 3.000,000 7.3;i,70O 2,397.80! 879,600
Meclianlcs 2,000,000 5,863.800 473.400 5t'5.700

Dnlon 1..50O,OOO 4.413,100 665.900 494.300
America 3,000,000 7,684,000 2,889,000 1,300
PhtEiiix . 1,800.000 8.865 9«) 71)9,100 50.-.S0O

City 1,000,000 5,799 100 1,181,300

Tradesmen's l.iOO.OOO 3106300 io-,300

Fulton 6;9,0O0 1.87,300 1S9.;II0

Chemical 3J0,000 6 330,600 882,900
Merchants' Kxchange.... 1.33.5,000 2,S6;),900 39,30'J

Gallatin, (fationai 1.500,000 3.267,*.o SOfi.oOO

Batchers' 800,000 2,3.8,000 26600
Mechanics and Traders'. 600,000 1.870.00 16,V.K)

Greenwich 200.000 9J2.ii00

Leather Wanul 600,000 3,s3o,6lio

BeveDln Ward 500,000 1,135.900

8<;at»ol New York 2,000,000 4,612,4eO

American Exchange 5,000,000 9.823,700

Corami-roe 10.000.000 3S,i»8.'(K)

Broadway 1.000.000 l3,O3j,600

0"ean 1,000,000
hercantue 1,000,000 3,614,10 14O.:00

Paciac 422,700 1.7B.i,60U 13,600

Bepnollo 2,000.000 6,0IB 20O ],463.3iO

Chatham 450,000 2,;59,600 224.-,00

People's 412.500 1.449,600 1,300

North American 1.000,000 3,3l'7,>00 227,700
Hanover 1.000,000 3,316,0(10 328,300
Irving 500.000 2,l2i0()(l 28.WO
Meuui.olitan 4,000.000 113.'4.000 1,253 600 1.290.90'i

Citizens 40O.00O 1.434,800 3S,Ui0 130,000
Nassau 1.000.000 I. 93,''00 51,800
Market 1.000.000 3,909.K00 2(>i6oO
St. Nicholas t.OflO.OOll 2,764.300 100,3i0

Shoe .ind Leather 1,000,000 3,334,;00 43.800
Corn rixch.mje 1 OOO 000 2.66:,»0 7(^,600

Continental 3,1X1(1000 3,0Sf.300 219.300
Commonwealth 760.000 1.913,00 85.^00
Oriental 300,000 l,:ib8,100 4,.:00

Marine 400.000 1,736,500 136,600
Atlantic 300.000 838,400 9ti.50O

Importers and Traders'.. 1,500.000 1043l.7iO 427.800
P'.rii 2,000.000 16.407.800 847,500
Mechanics' Banking ASS. 500,000 1.2 0,600 122.(00
Sroc^rs' 300.000 619,800 5,IH)0 1,90
North River 100,000 1.332.100 15.300 10,800
KiiStKlver 860.000 989.100 4,700 221..MO
Mmuractnrors&Mer.... 500.000 1.1^8,800 2U,100 700
Poar-liNatlon.ll 5,000,000 19591,(00 1,978,300 3,945,800
Oent.-ai National 3,000,000 10,513,(K10 -

Second Naiional 30n.(100 1,390,00
Ninth National 1.500,000 6,593,000
Flr« National 500.000 3,833,100

Third \'iitional 1,000,000 5,743,100

New York N. Exchange 5M.000 l,i83.6oO

T^nth "Jation il 1.000.000 2.633.300
Bowe-y National 350.000 942.600
Now York County 241,0II0 1 ::^2.8liO

G-rman American 1.000,00" 3.761,400
Dr-y ,,ood' 1,IX)0,(100 1,6-2.000

Bull'a i-Iead 300,010 I.;J(8,900

Uennanla 20ti,000 81n,4ifl

Eleve ith Ward 300,000 584,100
Bl«hf,h National 250,000
Ani'.ricaii Narlnnal 500.onC Ri3 081
.Maiafaoturers&Builders 100,000 801,600

8,;i 10,800
6,413.600

3,886,700
2.310,5(,0

6.743,20,1

2,7;0,3(XI

4,055,000
1.5a^lOO
1.413.K10
4.160,200

3,040,1(10

l,3!-7,90O

l,560,:i00

1,437.700

796,300
2,0t:9,9i'0

89-,300

2,9 0,.300

4,(158,500

8,974,1 00

786,000 1,548,9
26>,000

443,(100

427.100
475,100

3,400
21,.500

2,500

5,S5!,700

1.413,600

4,01^,200

3.569.700

1.070, (10

2.976.600

1,269 100
1 .S' 6 OnO

6,5!16,8(X)

1,3 0,'00

1,761.300

1,703.600
l,203.8tX)

2,358,0(«
1,63^200
2.;8i,iW
l,462.f00
l,0>e, 00
1,647,800
573,100

. 10,187.100
985,000 l,^,246,600
SOl.KO J.087,(i00

518."(0

749.200
669,000

l,l,36.iOO

15 480.600

9, 0',0(10

1,079.600

5,433,000
3,852.300
5.4'(4,20J

7.3i,;co

i.' 63.300
778.800

1,033.300

3900
439.500
743,1(10

789,300
5,000

57:.4no
239,'..00

4,S00
360,('<10

98,:0(1

4?6,800

613,101
290,f00
790,600
268,100
893,400
219,000
ISO.llOO

BtOeOO 4,096,900
71,310 1,45.3,6

.S600 6,300 1,613.91
5,100 898,1(0

533,900

34,400 447,666

Leg»i
Tenders.

1323.000
473,1(10

1,1 W,!.!*!

743,700
884.2

882,9
415,500
291,0
6l.i3,8i'0

601 .10

1

948,i.00

611.700
314,3(0
f0;.8
453,9(10

131.700

6114,400

211,300
562.4(0

1 01.3.0

8,(06,600
4.180,100

438',6(C

343,100
4,3-,9.;J00

83:,90O
ill 10
8S3 (101'

21 0,3(0
446.(0(1

1,054,600
31",9 1

.324.00
34B,90

423,800
814,:hi
se 1,0(10

.323.000

331,000
239 .300

448,,-00

83,6)

2,341,300

3,650.1(10

389,100
I0i,,300

134,600
23(1,6011

199,800
3.737.tOC

2,"92,((10

334,400

931,000
695,100

1,362.100
2;9,3(iO

800 400
384," 00
S17,M-0

.368,400

K6,2U0

Banks,
Atlantic
Atlas
Klackstonc
Bosion
BovLslon
Broadway
Columbian
(Continental
Kliot
Everett
Kaneuil Hail
Freeman's
illohe
Hamilton
Howard
Mirket
Massachuselts
Maverick
Merchants' ,....

Mount Vernon
New K-ngland
North
01" Boston
Shawniut
Shoe & Leather
State
Suflolk
Traders'
Tremnnt
Washington
First
?iecond (Granite)...
Third
Bank of Commerce.
Bank ot N. America
B'kot Redeinpdoii..
Bank ot Republic...
City
E«Kle
Exchance
Hide & Leather
Iteverp
Security
[tnion
Wrhner
Commonwealth

712,101
983,000

350,800
293,000

Totals 63,870,300 383,179.700 25,151,000 29,033,3 217,891,3(j0 44,532.400

PiiiLADRLPHTA BANKS.—The following 18 tlie average condition
of thfl Philadelphia National Banks lor the week preceding Mon-
day, Dec. 18 1871 :

Total net
L. Tender. Deponlts.ClrcnIat'n.
$oS3.000 »3,8:i2,000 tl.000,000

2.574,377 797,450
4,573.800 1,000,000
1.433,600 634,000
1.049,000 470,150
2,01:9.000 45;.(10il

1,4'8,500 213,000
811,870 233,512
983.305 170,925

l,43i.833 174.960
1.174.720 449,525

,
6«3,:M3 211,383

Banks. Capital.
Philad.dphla H,50i.l,(lO0

North America .... l.ixwmo
Parncrs and Mech. 2,000,"00
Co:nincrclal 810.0(X)
Mechanics' 800,000
BankN. Liberties.
Kouthwark
Kensington
Penn.
WoBtern
Maanraotorera'..,.
BjnU ol Oommeroe
9UM..,„ ,„

500,000
250,000
250,000
600,000
400.000

1,000 000
2800X10

l,W,<lfi9

Lonns. Sp°cle.
f5,830.(XI0 f3.i8,000
4.193,0.7
5.994.600

2,364,000
2,3J2,000
3,534,000
1,454,000

;.o«i,on
1.3:5,730
1,453.112
2,108,000

«,«3t;^

5,813 701,765
135,000 1,133,000
9.100 5:e,0(Xl

4,391 3.32,000

1,000 662,000
53,300 447,300
4.810 339,000
1.000 171,560

18,714 288,379
241,300

618

^i«^

Carital
t730,IHX)
1,300.000
1,300,000
1,010.000
600.000
200.000

1.000.000
1.000,000

1,000,000
200.000

1,000,000
600.000

1,000,000
760,000

1,000,000
800,000
stxiooo
400.000

R,000,000
200.000

1,1X10,000

1,000.000
900,(X)0

1.000 000
1.000.000

2,000,000
1,500,000
600,000

2.1 00.000
750.000

1,000 000
1,600 000
300,000

2.000,000
i.om.uoo
1,000,000

1 ,,300,000

1.000.000
1,000,000

1,000.000
1,.300.000

8,000.(W)
200,000

1,000,000
1..300.000

500.000

Loans.
»1 ,634 ,8.39

2.815,737
3,113,893
2.061,156
1,463.4)5
519.326

2,314,809
1.913.535
2.731.509
680.964

2,6,31.014

1,450 543
2.449,498
:,543,055

'M19 1,4.35

1,441,833
l.f23,177
328.487

7,766,914
608.6P4

3.467.066
2.773.616
3.010.512
2.364.473
3.,'^ 66 089
3,83!.163
3.187,293
1, 163,016

3,300,870
1,713,919
8.977 ,076
5.091,713
1,343,126
4,3.30,466

1.86S.S93

4.506,705
2,913.699
1,71:3.700

1,935,5C4
4.(;72,'.01

S.S13.975
4,637.969
077,401

2.317.563
2,747.706

1,561,462

Biiecle. L
tl9.163
20.M4
88.949
2.938
2,.3S5

47V34
ii,6fi7

131,309
3.541

87,511
2.)41
17,143
16,'26
S8,5-<3

4.3(0
47.ir.7

86.195
194,439

23'.i5(i

tO.479
165.175
16 213
52.V(B
21,1107

58.893
21,196

124,084
6 702

106,345
:10 133
»8,S61

2,930
4,992

7S,4i;4

Stilli'i

11,475

180,153
S.6fl3

6 495
23,052
8'<,329

39,018
.30.375

T Notes
»7S.7I0
174,J81

2?2.6:0
lfO,S53
22i',469

46,316
'87.000
134,(«)
1!8,2:6
50,?86

10S,1'15
1(13,193

268.4S9
92.051
1S0.42S
91.194

311' .312

70.334
;,' 33,691

Sl,<'31
3(18.736

100,834
270.66!
77.-87

2 7 287
347.000
392,931
111,795
194,765
100,167
f0(i.5.30

630.225
98.130
527.0C6

282.107
3.33.150

203.3:33

b3,C41

135,043
,336.811

265,935
S81 076
62,158

334.288
1M.J36
165,000

DepOBtlp.
»c98 866
5 59S.380
l,423.r68
6^0,S50

623.537
2f4.8F9
815.127
656,351
989.683
418.217

1,069.716
490,116

1,-303,2.36

766.619
fro 972
423.4f3
90:.7i9
iS3.9ii3

4,11211.033

£46,f05
8(7,COj
572.419

1.095,114
136.051

r04 205
89:1.814

639.5''4

69 ',826

883.175
35(1.6:2

1.08-1818

3,441.''84

9-9.138

1,363.331

473,291
936,115
753.614
453,831
649 -.19

1

1,906.323

2.232,919
430,310
953,814

1.142,188

1.5S3.6S7

Circula:
»I41.13'
763.831

7E6.976
531,834
442 393
174.6-33

196.629
6(8.11X1

795.111

117.4^3
5)3.981
F49.814
Pr6,f06
241.413
447,0(0
f62..3-33

419.088
2S8.S6;

],'-,63,940

115.113

7i!0.0(0

7^0.0(0
85!,>29
592 915
5B3,379
9-0.(3'l

n7.7!i3

178 012
65'.. 163

592.85.3

783 (;.-7

785 000
173,331
7,-0.tK!l

69;..-.2S

195,000
796,000
433 467
S-.'9,7'39

79S.9f6

731.305
7S7.3I C
180,000
5.38.959

491 .f,67

2.30,1X0

Total 118,050,000 fl 14,477,483 »2,in,';93 f 10,867,863 $45,215,519 t25,66-3,03

SOUTHERN SECITRIXIES.

BECnjRlTIKS.

Cities.

Alexandria 6s
Atlanta, Ga., 78

do 88
Angusta, Ga., 78, bonds
Charleston stock 68

Charleston, S.C, 7s, F.L.bds.
Columbia, S.C, 6s
Columbus, Ga., 78, bonds

—

Lynchburg 6s
Macon 78, Donds -

Mecnlils nld bonds, 6s

do new bonds, 6s
no end.,M.& C.R.R...

MobileSs

Montgomery 8s
Nashville 6s. old

do 68. new
New Orleans 5s
no CO consol.es...
do do bonds, 76...

do do 10a

do do to railroads, 6s

Norfolk 6s
Petersburg 6s
Richmond 6s
Savannah 78, old

do 78. new
Wilmington, N. C, 68

do do 8b

Railroads.

Ala. & Chatt.,lst.M. Ss.end
Ala. &Tenn.I!, Ist M.. 18.

do 2dM.,7s....
Atlantlc&GuU consol

do do end Hav^n'h
do do stock
do do do guarau

Central Georgia, 1st M.,7s
do do stock— ....

Charlotte, Col. & A., 1st ni. ,7s,

do do stock
Chnrlcaton& Savannah cs, end.
Savannah and Cliar., Istm., 7s.

Cheraw and Darlingt-m 78

—

East Tenn. & Georgia 68
East Tenn.* Vtx. 6s, end. Tenn
E.Tenn., Ta& Ga., 1st M., 78..

do do stock
Georgia R. B.. 7s

do stock
Greenville & Col. 7s. guar

do do 78, ccrtlf.

.

Macon & Brnnswick end. 78...
Macon .fe Woptern stock
Macon and Augusta bonds

do do endorsed .

.

do do Block
Memphis & Charleston, IbITb..

do do 2d 7b..
do do biock.

Memphis & Ohio, 10s
do (io 8

MOhlillllr.*: l,lltl"H. ',1 M

Bid.

55
56
43
82

i'i

45
100
15
80
45
65
70
90
10

71
95
70
100
100
60
53
70
103X
72
91

:15

85

80
44
90
75
80

SECtJBITIKS.

MissisBlppi Central, Ut m., 8s.

do 2din., 88...

Mississippi & Tenn., Istm., 78 .

do do consold.. 8s.

Montgomery& We8tP.,lst,S8..
do do 181 end.
do do Income

Montgom.& Eufaula Ist 6s, gid
end by State of Alabama...

Mobiles: Mont., es gold, end..
Mobile* Ohio steillnK
do do do ex cifs.

do do 8s, interest
do do 2 mtg,8s
do do income
do do stock

N. Orleans & .Jacks., Ist M. 8b.

do do 2d
do do cerCs, 8s.

N. Orle«ns & Opelons, lBtM.8s
North * S. Ala.lsl M., 8s. end
Nashville & ' hatlHnooga,68...
NorfolkiS! Petersburg 1st m.,8f

do do 7s

do do 2d mo., Ss
Northeastern, S.C. let M . 88. . ..

do 2dM.,8s
Orange and Alex., Ists, 68

do 2ds, 6s
do 3ds, 88

do 4th8,8s
Orange* Alex.* Man. Ists. ..

Richm'd & Peterb'g Ist m., 7s .

do do 2d m., 6e.

do do Sd m., 88.

Rich.,rre'ksb'g& Polo.6s. ...

do do do conv.78.
do do do do 6s.

Rich, and Dauv. 1st cons'd 68.

do Piedmont 8s. ..

d • Ists. 8s
Selma,Rome& I'.. 1st M.,7s..
Sonthslde, Vu., 1st mtg. 8s

do 2dm., guart'd 6s.,.

do 3d m., 63
do 4th m., 88

Southwest. RK., Gn., Isl nitg...

do slock
Spartcnsbur.& Union 78. guar-
S.Carolina RR. 68 (new>

do do 78 (new)
do do stock

"N^a.* Tenn. Ists. 6s

do 2ds. 68

do 3d8 88
"West Ala.. Ss guar
-Wilmington and Weldnn78

—

do Ch& Ruth. l6t ni. end
do do 1st M., 8s.

Past Dne Coupons.

TonncBBce state Coupons
Virginia Cuupoim. ,.,,,........

do dii deferriirt,,

Memphis City Coupons, ,

NaahvUlc City Cuupona

Ask.

82 85
74 76
80 85
10 75
86 U\
90 m
63 71

85 90
90 95
!0 92
8(1 82
80 8?
m 73m 15
f»l 35
1-3 "0
lb SO
75 SO
10 94
81 90
73 76
91 93

88
86H S7
85 90
80 85
88H in
83 85
89 91

82
81 55
87 90

78 K m"
80 87

77 'iVi
90 98«

80
.30 58
93 94
80 81

em
ft

93 95
89 92
63 fO
66 tvS

17 8(1

31 34
90 112

•rft 80
87 88
80 54
90 93
M 56
53 56
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OK HTOCKS AND BONDS.
Active Storka and Ronda given on a Prevlooa Fa«e are not Repraied i»»r«>. Qaoiallon* in ^•m- \»ru mt» ma4a «i ih*

l*er Cent Value, Whatvrar tli« Par mar k«. •tkani. City and Railroad Mcriirlilra •.!. (in . i i.«.

•Tooica AND ovaiTiaa. Bid,

.to
ilo

•la

la
do

Ilo

do
ilo

(to
riu

do
do
.lo

do
do
do

MKW VOKK.
(l\ S. ll.Miiln qmili'.l lii-foro.)

St»(« Honda.
Toniiu»8e(' fl», old
do do now bonds

Vlrvlnln (So, old
Jo do ituw bonds

roKtf(l(*rud old....
do IDM....
do IE6!....

contol. bonds
duforrud do

O(*ortcl>^ f>8

do 7», new bonds
do 7k, (MKlorscd
do Is.dold

North Ciiroltnafis, old
do do Fundlnx Act, IXM.
do do do I8K).

do do now bonds
do do Spooiitl Tux...,

Sontli CaroUnA ''S

do do Jan. Jt July
do do April & t)ct...

Missouri &s
do Hnn.& St. Joseph.

LoalsttiuKfts
do now bonds

Cs. new iloatlng debt,
6!», levee bonds
83 do
8s do 1875..
7s, Penitentiary
8s of 1910.

CtilUornla78
do 7s. large bonds...,

Connecticut Is
,

Khode IftUudCs
Alabama 5s

do 89
do 3s Mont Jfc Euf'la R
do b.<(. .Mab. Ji Chat. it.

Arkansas 6?. fun.led
do 7,«, 1.. K. * Kt. 8. las.

do 7s, Mi'iuplils & L. It.

do 79. L.K.,P. B.*.N.<>.
do 78. MIss.O.* IS. lilv.

do 78 .Vrk.Cent It

Tolas, l.», of I8T6
Unto (is, Ijrr.'i

do 69,1831
do «s, I8S«

Kentucky 6«
IlnnuUc(n4l bondsJSTO

do 6s coupon, Tl
do do 187»
do War Loan

Indiana &s

MlrilKun lie, 1873
do 6e,1878
do «8,1883
do 78,1878

New Vork Hounty, rex
do cou
8s, Canal, I.'Ca

do I87S
do 1874
do IS-B
do 1877
do 1818
do 1871
do is:5
do 137«

Railroad Roiida.
N. r. Central r,s, 18S3

do 68,1887
do lie, real estate...
'do OS, subscription.
do 7s. 1876
do 79, conv. 1876
do 79.1865-76

Erie l9t -Mortifage Kxtended..
do Ist do Kndorsed..
do -,».i'\ do 1S79
do 7s,3d do 1883
do 7b, 4lh do 1810

do 7s. Sth do I8S3

Huir. N. r.* K. 1st M., 1877....

Long Dock Bonds
Hud. R. 7s,Jd M.S. F. 1833

do ;s, 3d Mort., 187^

Harlem. Ist MortiraKO 79

do Con. M.*S'k(rF'd6«.
Albany & Snsqii'a, Ist o^nds..
do do 2d do ..

do do lid do ..

Mich. Cent., Ist M. Ss, 18KJ
Chic, Bur. 4 Q. 8 p. cist M.. ly
Mlch.so. Tperct.M Mort "S

Mleh.S.&N L8.F.7p.c.... ;t)'K
Pacific K. 78. Kuart'd by Mo... 1C2

Central Puciflcgold llonds... WiH
Union Paciac Isl .M'gi Bonds. M)i

do Land liranls, 7s.

do Income :9s c\n
Illinois CcntrAl 7 p. ct., I87S. . . IW
BellCTUc * S.Uls. H. 1st H. 8-8. H
Alton * T. H., Ist M »
do do .'.i< M pref M
do do 2d M. Income.. »•

Chic * S. Western 8. Fund... l'>:

do do Int. Bonds >l
do do Conaot. bds 9i
do do Extn. Bds >»
do do IstMort.. MX

Ran. A St. .lo. Land (i-auts... lOU

do do convertible WiK
»3l.. Lack. * Western. Ist M. lOO

do do 2il .M . . MS
Tol. ft Wab'h, l8t Mnrt. exfd. MX

do IstM.StLdlT. WH
do 2d Mort »iS
do Kqulp. Dds 8a
do tons. Concert 86H

Hannibal & Nap'.-l ls< M 8*
Great w,.»tern.l«i M..I««.... U

do 2d M. ISM.... »
QnlncT*Tol.. Ist M.. IISO.... H
111. * 80. Iowa, Ist Mort 88
a tlena ft Chicago Extended . UV

do '< Mort... «
Chic U. Island * Paclrtc iiBK
Morris ft E.i«ex, Ist Mrrt :(«

do do 2d Mort MX
CleTo. * Tol. Slnkini! Fund . tms
New Jersey Central, 1st M.. n. "">,

do do 2d Mort
do do new tids

Pitts., ft W. * (Jhlc, Ist M..
do do M.Mort.iP'l
do do BdMort. ..,.

_ «o I'll .ejaqtbtU •••

9 Ml

«

list)! Q.I lit M«h '»iH'

3JX

•TOCKa A3CD aBCUmiTIBa.

IS

98
»l
01

do do
do 69

do 6s,

do 68,

do 6s,
do 6s,

do 6s,

do Ss,

do 5s,

do 59.

WIS
IIH
65

100

»5M»
88
84

W
*l
1C8

ijJIS
10!
90

W)»;

wix,

IDS

Olove. ft Pltu., Consol. B. F'd.
do do 2d Mart
do do 3d Mort
I'l do <lh Mort

Clllo. ft AlionBlnklKK Fund.
do do 1st Mortgage...
do do Income

Ohio ft Miss., 1st .Mortgaiii..,.,
do Consollilatod....
do 2d do ....

Peninsula lilt llonds
SI. L. ft Inin Mountain 1st M.
Mil. ft St. Paul, Ist Mort. 89..

do do do J SIC
do do Ist .Mort
do do X. ftM. d
do do 2d M

MarleiUft CIn., 1st Moa
Chle. ft Mllwankee 1st Mort..
Joltel ft Chicago, Ist Mort....
Chic, ft Ot Rasiern, Ist .Mort..
Col., Chic ft Ind., 1st .Mort...

do do 2d Mori....
Tol., Peoria ft Warsaw. F., D.

Ilo do W.D..
do do 3d M

New Tork A N. Haven 6s
R09IOII. 11. ,t Erie guaranteed
('< Minn., Isl M...
I) ... ft Tol bonds
1... ..V. bonds
Ck-M-. iv I ill, II-w bonds
Cleve., P'vllle ft Ash., new bds.

do do old bds.
BnlTalo ft K(Ie. new bonds
St. L. .lacksonvllle ft Chic, 1st

South Sid , L.I, IstMort
.Morris ft E-scx, convertible...

do do conslrnctlon.
North MIssojrl, Ist Mortgage.
do do 2il Mortrrage.

Jetlerson l:lt, 1st Mort. bonds.
JJ. J. Southern. Isl .M.,7»
U. I cnn., Va. ft Ga., 1st M., 7s.

Am. Dock&lm.Co. 7. ««
«• rnliin rote l«tM..7 IS75.

Winona ft St. Peter, 1st M ....

Bond* not yet <|noted
at the N. V. Board

Miiinoota 7'h. repuiliated...
Albany City, 6's

Clcvulaad, Ohio, 6's various...
d-i do 7's various..

Cook County, lUs.Ts. ..*.

Detroit City. 7'8

St. Joseph. Mo, 78
San Francisco, 69

do do 7b
California Pac KK.Ts, gld...
Central Paclflc. 7's. 188' gold

do State Aids, 6'8

Western Paclflc, 6s, gold
Kansas Pacine 1st M., (gold) 7.

do lBtM.(gld)6, J.ft D.
do 1st M.fgld) 6, F. ft A
do !stM.<Leav.Br)7, cor
do Land Gr. M., 7, 13S0.

do Inc.Bonds,7, No. 16.

do do No. II

Denver Pariric KU ft Tel 78. .

California ft Oregon. 6's. gld.,

St. Jos ft ll-nver K. U.,S9.gold
Danville *; llrbana. 1st, 7s aid.
Indianapolis * West. 1st, 7s gid
St L.. ft f^t Joseph, l8t.6e,i!ld

MM
M"
:m
•I
101

M

eld
!ld.

M
102
101

10>!4
91 >,

79
8)
IM
98

e*H
78

93s

100

9J"

ri"

Lake Sup. & Ml98. Ist 7's, gl

Southern MUinesotji. (I'n ....

R.ickforl.U I. ft St. L, 79, gId
Chic. Bur. * Qulncv Ist U,7s
Keokuk ft SI. Paul. «g... in
Carthage ft Bur. Sa Imh
DlxonVl'iorlaft "an., Ss. I^S
0.0. ft Fox K. Valle_y 8b. i S u
Qiiincy ft Warsaw, 88 ... f&g
III. Grand Trink «

-

Chic , Dub. ft Minn. ,88.. Jo
Burlington ft M., Land M.TS

do do '2d 8., do 7s

do do 3d 8., do 8b

do do 4th 8.,do8s..
do do 5ih 3. do8>.
do do 6tb 5., do 8s.

Burl. » M. (In Keb.) Ist conT.
Quincy ft Palmyra, 8s
Kansas City ft C.. P*
St. Jo.ftC.BI.l-t M.,I0s
Mo. R., Ft., 8. ft Onlf , Btook.

.

, do do Ist. M, 10s

do do 2d M., 10s

Lesv Law. ft Gal., stock
do do IstM., tOs..

Michigan Air Line, 8s
Jackson. Lansing A 8.. 8s

Ft. Wayne. Jackson « 8., 8s..

Gra d Itaplds ft Ind, guar, 7*8

Grand lilvcr Valley, 8s
fhlrft Mich. LaKe. 8.,a8

Detroit, Lansing ft L, M, 8s. .

.

IVeiv, or Recent Loan*
(Purchasers pay aceru'd Int.i

AtUiitaft Itlchin Mr l.Ine.^'s.

Atlantic ft Pac, 6«. gold guar

.

inr.C.H ft.M.KU. lBtM,.(gl)
Lentral of Iowa, Isl. •.'s, go d

do ad, 7's, gold.
('iie-.,v oiii" i:n. stM..ft.(gd

SCI

li

s*<im
....:iV
01 .\

{• 1'. ..
, . .

L 1 .1..

• •1.1

,:l

k'Jld
id.
>ln

Ask.

100

MS
9IS

96
SIS

•5

93S

92S

M
iitS

95

8as
81>
81
=a«
21

37
92
91

55'

J3
67
85
81
50

9$
98
86
94

IWS
loss
lOJS
uss
M

1T00» A>D BaoVIITIIS.

Wallklll Valler 1st M . gold. 11
iWest Wisconsin. y< gold ....

Rallroixl Ntorha,
(Not prri 1.)

AlbanyAH. ....
'AtliiniV .t- I-

I

72 I

S3.H

S7S,

114

ras
%
83S
85S
83 I

SIS
2.iy.

40 '

93
97

102S

110
MO
20

»
92
109

1U>S
W)

m
as
67

to
M
»5

m

e

l.lllltf I»l»tl'l

Mart«Uii A Cla..l*t pref«rr«4l
do do 'id pref.

Morrli 4 Rtux
Sew Jencjr
S«w York A Harlem, pr«f....
New York* New Haven

do do Rcrlp.
N.Y., Prov. ft Hott (StonlnKt.)
Ohio A MlMi-tlppt, prctorrud
ICenMeUer A SarfttOKA
Home, Watcrtown A Otcden*.
SC. Luuls, Alton ft T. HdUte..

.

do do pref.
St.. I.ohIhA Iron Mountain
xmlliSl.U-. 1..I

loledn. Wjib A Wpslrrn. fT^f.
fif..«-"iiHiieou» Slocks

ll ..

I Coal
( oal

MiirvliiFi.l foal
PennBytvnnIa Coal
HprhiK Mountain Coal.
Vvilkrsbarre Coal
< anion Co
Delawiireft Hudson Canal....
Atlantic Mnil Stcamiilp ....

Murlposn (Sold...... ....
do TruBteea c'ertH....

OnlckMlver prt'lerrcd
WellB Fnrgo Rcrlp ..

BOSTOlf.
Maine 88
Vew Hanipiibire.ea
VerTnont M ..

Maasachuaettsfis, Currencr..
do 6fl, Gold
do Ss. Odd

BoatonM
do Sa.ffold

Chicago Bcwcraire 78
do MaolclpAl 7f

Portland to
HurHngton ft Mo. L. U..7
Clieahtre.ff
cm., San. ft Clev., Ut M.. 7, Tt.
Raatern MaaM., conv.. K. 1971..
ogdonsbnrgft Lake < h.Sa....
HArtloidA:Rrle.lst M (new)?

do do certlflcatca..
Old Col. ft Newport Hda. i^.

do do Bonds. 7, 1877..

Kutland, Dew. 7
Verm't Cen..lit M..eon8.,7,*8f

do 3d Mort.. 7. 1891
Vermont ft Can., new. 8
Vermont ft Mass., lat M.,6,*8a.
Boston ft Albany ptock
Boston ft Lowell stock
Boston ft Maine
Boston ft Prov]df;nce
Cheshire preferred
Cln..S:mdusky ft Oct. stock.
Concord
Conncctlcnt Klver
Connecticut ft Passumpalc. pf.
KftRtern (Mass.)..
FltchburK
tndlanapolfa, Cln. ft Lafayette
Manchester ft Lawrence
Naahnaft Lowell
Vorthernof New Hampahlr*
Norwich ft Worcester
Ogdene. & L. Champlatn ,

do do pref....
v)ldColonyft Newport
Port., Saco ft Portsmouth....
Kutland common
do preferred

Vermont ftCanada
Vermont ft Mauachusetts....

PHILADELPHIA.
PeQDsyWanU .sa, lBi7

do Mllltarr Loan 6s, 197I

do Stock LoMi.6a.*7»74
do do 60. *77-*8S

Philadelphia 6s. old
do 6a, new

Plttsborg Compromise 4)ia. .

do do Sa
do Funded Debt 6a..,

Alleghany County, fl

do do 6a. *85

BeWldere Dalaware, isC M., 6
do do 2d M.,«
do do Ad M.. 6,

Ci^mdea ft Amboy, • of*7S.. . .

.

do do iofin
do do •of*8i
do console 6 of *N..

Cam. ft Bor. ft Co.. Ist M., • . .

.

Catawlsaa,Ut M.,7
»<lm.ft Wll'ms. as
do do 7«. I860

Hunt, ft Broad Ton. Ut M*. 7. .

.

do do 3d U^;,ns...
do do t'nu* M 7. •».

lunc-iPhiti* f.'aa.

(.rhlgh Vntl- 'in.,

do dn .«. ^ ,

Little SchnytK.n. I «T M.,;.t677.
^ortb PennitTl.. im M..6, I860..

do Chattel M.. 10,in7.
do 3d M'lrtifiiiTf I ...

'HI Creek A *

Penn«yl'"»»i'
^^.

do
do Prt'f.vturr*,'', *».*TI

Philadelphia ft lieadlng.*.*;!.
do do 6. W
do do 6. >'
do l>ebentur> <

Hn
du
do
du

PbUA^Krle,

MM

W5<
40

2S

Tooaa ASP •c'vuruo |IM. A0%

Wr»(ch. I

n'IIn,l,.„

s

llgTl >avlsatl,,n. 4. ^
1|* Loan of la. ia Loan or |.'
An fln1,t t ,

*^^ -^rntiyiKiil .Nsv . i.t M.S. i«7^
"••|| da do ;d M.,s, i»'t..
•'

I do do ImpriiT. 6. ina.
•• llCamdOB* Ai.,lw,v .t.,rk

""MCatawlass
~:, I do 1

^X| Klmlraft v.— Klnilra ft \\ II isiii.txiri vtt'i

Lelilgh Vslle
8<-lia»IL
11)11 ft gciinTlklllHaTsa.

* s
n
m
•»

little 8<lia»Iklll.
lOTll

I 'entral. .

.

MlM"

(4

571

IMS

.. lOOS
IIox

*K
1«IS
fl

93
«

93
80

lOJS

»
IK2X
MS

148

183

lis"
St

;9S

J6"
IMS
;».

lio"!

«8

«8S

»»s

S4S

150

:4»s

liiii
91 s

IS3

(

'sylranla ......
ft Allegheny Rlrer

I fiiin , \ Nnia
I'liliailelplila Frir
Phlladelnhla ft Tr-nton Il.'f

Phils., (.emian.ft Norrlstown 111

Phlla., WIlDilng. ft Balllmare. .MX
Wcsl .Icrsrjr tw
I'hrsaprake ft Dels. Canal.... T)
Delaware Division Canal II
l.«hlgh Coal and NavlgallOD.. Ti
Morris iconsolldated) «

do prelerred iI22

Sehaylklll Narlgat'n (r,

do do
!!ns<inrhanna ft TIde-W
West.ler8«T7s,.I«n. ft Jujv.. -..r

Peon ft N. V. Canal

Illm
91

iw I

ms

91
I u
lOI

s*
w
90

n

M»
M
K
!<n

H

S"
n
101

111
»
MM
.01

n

I'l

RALTinORR.
Maryland 6a, Jan.. A.. J. ft O..

do la, Delence
Baltimore Is or *7S

do «M
do la, *9Q^

do INO, Pa'rk'is
Baltlacre ft Ohio la of lit

do do tsofgO
do do IsofW
do (II.W.Va.)MM.Is
do SdM.b

'^entralOhlo. Ist V..I
Marietta ft cm., Ist M.,7, 1WI
do do 2d M..7, I8M.

Northern Cent., Isl M. (guar) I

do do 2d M., a. P., 4, 10.
do do 8dM., 8. r.,«,I90r
do doSd M.. V. ftClS.T:
do <lo Cons, (goldl I, i'<r

Pitts, ft ConnelUv., Ist M.,7, 1»
do do Isl M., «, IMF

West Ud,lstM.,endor8ed.O?C
do Ist M.. nnend.,l,^n..
do MM..endorsed,l,10.

Baltimore ft Ohio stock
Parkersbnrg Branch ,

Central Ohio
do preferred

CINCINNATI.
''•nclnnati Sa

do Is
do 7J0s

Ham.Co.,Ohlolp.e. onghd*.
do do t p.r., 1 IoStt,
do do Hr bds. 7 ft 7J0a

Covington ft Cln. Bridge
Cln , iTam. ft D.. Ist M.. 7. H...

do do tdM.,7,'K...
do do MM..!,?!...

niB. ft Indiana, Isl M.,T.......
do do Id M,7,l«n..

«;olam.,*Zeala,lst M..1, 10.
Oajrton ft Mich., Isl M.,7 II..

do do idM-.T.'M..
do do MM„7,'n.
do To'dodep.hd»,1.'»l-'»4

Dayton ft West., 1st M.,7, ID*.
do do lsiM.,1, IWn.

Ind., On. ft Laf.,1st ".,7
do (I.*C)lstM.,7,IMI

.luncCln.ft lnd..lBlM^'l,».
Little Mlaml,lstM.,«,l«li....
rin. Ham. ft Dayton slock.. ..
rfttumbnaft Xenia stock
DaTlon ft Mlohlgao stock
Little Miami stork

i.oi;iiiTli.l.B.
LoolsvUlsia.lQIO'n

do ^'Tto'N ^.
do Water la, in toll.,
do Water Stock Is, It.
do Wbarfla
do epoclal tax te of II.

leir., Mad.ftI,lBtM.(1ftMn,V
do do id M.,7,U<71.....
^, do 1st M.,'T,1M....

*Lel..lstM..7,'»»..
r'k.. isiM..i.'».'ni..
l.oeiBT. Loaa.l.'n.

I, > r<iiiili.lHM. (.S.ITiTV.
do Lof . l,o«a'aM.s.M,w.^
do 4» <M.llr.)l,'«l
do 1-M (Mem flrl7. *>»•.
i\.

MM

in

H

xil.1l

m
Uss

n

IM

•u

•Ml

ins

an

\^^

w
H r.

<« m
m «
N «
.| m
If M
'm m
m m
94 m
n m
fi m
1 m
St m
N
77 8
m n
f« a

1

Hr.S,,!."

R"

1* UH
:»
It 3
M «
M »
M »
M r.

fl »
M

M »
m «
m n
m n
m t!
n R

*r
«7

iis|l

du 1.t«B. M .. .

lo tiiewla'd l.lu

do I, cold, 19:0,,
I

,wirto.dji,ji'

vr. i.oi'in.
I.ools «*. I ,ing Bonds
do S*. short do
io Walerk, (Old
do do do (Asw)
do Parklsivid ... ...
•lo ftewer Pp^i-lslTst *
rthMlsaaarl. <

do

M

l!«;

r t^^UkiroflloJ I.

k I I I
I
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LOCAL SECURITIES.

Bank Stock litst.

C\>MPANIKS,

Marked th^s () are
uotNallonal. Par Amount.

DiVIDttKDS.

Periods.

J.& J.
,I.& J.
J.& J.
Q-J.
Q-J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
F.& A.
M.&N.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.& J.

,I.& J.
,T.& J.

Atrericn* 100 S.O'OllCTI J.*J.
Amenean lOj Wd.OliO J.&J.
Araurlcan Kxchange. loO 5000,000 M.&N.
Atlantic 15 300,0(iO J.&J.
Bowerj- lOO 250,U00 J.&J.
jBroadwav as l.iiOii.iJiO J.&J.
Bull's Heart" 25 300.COO Q—J.
Butchers & Drovers . . 25 SOU.Ol'O J . & J.
Central 100 3,000,000 J.&J.
Chatham V5 450,000 J.&.I.
Chemical ico 300,i,W ev. 2 nios
Citizens' 55 4iiOl».iO J.&,J
City 100 1,000.000 M.&N
Commerce lOO lO.OiiO.OOO J.&J
Commonwealth lOO TW.Oifl J.&J
Continental 100 5,000.000 J.&J
Corn Exchnnire' 100 1,0,«000 F.&A
Cnrrenc. 100 IW.OOI Q—

J

DrvGoods' 100 l.f«0,000

EastKlver 25 850.00'

E'ght'i 100 250,01)0

Eleventh Ward' 25 M\mO
Filth 100 160U0C
First 100 6OOCO1
Fourth 100 5,000.000

Fulton 90 601,000

German American-.. 100 '.,000.000

Geruiania* 100 'iOiMKXI

Gree Mich* '25 ?Oii,000

Grocers 40 SOO.COO

Hanover 100 1 OOO.iW
Harlem' 100 500,000

Importers' & Traders'. 100 1.50 ',iOi

Irving 50 .iOO.iOO

ManuMtrers'& Build." 100 100,000

Leather Mnnulactn... uio 600 000

Manhattan- 50 2,050.000

Mannl & Merchants'. 100 5'«i,000

Marine 1O.I 400.000

Market UK t.'TO.OOC

Mechanics '25 2,000,000

Meoh. BkK .isso'tlon.. 50 .I'lO.UOO

Mechanics & Traders.. 25 eOO.0.10

Mercantile 100 l.tlOJOOO

Merchants 50 3,J O.oai

Merchants' Ex 5'i l.'2'B,000

MetropoUi" 100 50 ',000

Metropolitan 100 4.000000
Mutoal* V5 200,000
Nassan- - 100 I.OOiiW)
National Gallatin 50 1.500.000

New York 100 3.000. CO
Xktv YorkCountv. ... 1:<1 200,000

S y.Kat.EKchnnge.. 10' .710,11.0
I

N T. Gold Eschauge- 100 50,1.000

Ninth 100 1.500,0

Nort . America* 100 1,000,000

North Klver- ro 4g0,O'0
Ocean Si l,fl)D,0OO

Oriental" 'JS 3X1,000

Paclnc" 50 42!,TOl

Park 101 2,000,000
Peoples" ii6 4;2.5ii0

Phenlx «0 1,800000
Repnhllc 100 2,1100,000

Secnrltv" 100 50(I.(X»

St. Mch.ilas 100 1.000,000

BeventhWairt 100 500.000
Second 100 300,000

Shoe and Leather 100 1.000,000

Sixth ;00 '200.000

state of New Vork.... 100 2,000,0<l

Tenth 100 1,000.000

T.-lrd 100 l.rOO.OOO

Tradesmen's 40 1.000,00i

Union SO 1,500,1100

Union Square 100 200,000
WeatSlde" I 100 300,000

1870
I

Last Paid.

Jan.,
Jan.,
May,
Jtife-,

Jioi-.
July,
Oct.,
Jan.,
Jan., 'T

July, "^

Nov.'
July,
Nov.,
Jan.,
July,
Jan.,
Aug.,
Oct.,

•7J...5
'67... 5
'71...

4

•71.. .4

'68... 5
•71.. !2
71
•72...

5

'72

Price.

I.. .6

1..1U
'71.. .5

•7'.. 10
'72. .-4

'71. ..3
'72.

J* J.
F.&A.
J.&J.
J.&J.
J.&J.
.!.& J.
M.&N.
M.&N.
M.&N.
.!.& J.
J & J.

Jan.,
J"iy,
July
Oct., '7;.3k
Oct — •

J.&J.
J. & J.
M.&N.
A.&O.
J.&J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.&J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J. & J.
J.&J.
J.&J.
Q-F.
J.&J.
J.&J.
J.&J.
F.&A.
J & J.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J.&J.
J.& J.
J.&J.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.&J.
J.&J.
M.&N.

'7a.
'71

71.3M

Jan.,
Nov.,
Aug.,
Nov.,
May,
July,
Jan..

185
220

115K
85

«7X
120

5
'72,

'71,

•71

•;i.8>i
•71.. 10

'71.. .5
'72,

July, '71.

Jan., '72,

Jan., 'W
July, •7'.,

Aug., '71.. .5

July, '71. ..8

July, '71.

Jan., '72.

July, '71

Nov., '71.

Nov., '71. ..5

Nov., '71. ..5

July, •71. ..4

Jan., '7;;...

3

180

106 >,

120

l'.2X
100
175
300

Inaurance ^tock lilat.

(Quotations by E. S. Bailey, broker, 15 Wall street.)

100

I(U
126

235
122

Jan., -72...

5

J.&J.

Nov.,
Oct.,
Jan.,
July,
July,
July,
Julf,
Jan.,
July,
Jnly.
Jan..
Nov..
July,
Jan.,
July,
Aug.,
Jnly,
Aug.,
July,
July,
Jan.,
,Iuly,

May,
Jnly,
July,

•7;

•71. ..4

•72... 5
•71...

8

•71.8K
»...8

I'SX
210

100
200
155
102

Vif,'

'

138
115

11071-

•72.3K
•7I.SX
'.69. .4 U
'7?...

6

165
'71, ..4 VOO
'71.. .0 155

2...5I 115
'.1.8/2
'71. ..4

•'?1:'1

•71...

6

'7J...6
•71. ..6
•71. ..4
•71.. .4

•71...

4

July, T1...6
Nov.. "71. ..B

10
115

1'2M
107
106

IK)
152

m"
su

103
119

155K

121
no

Gas and City R.B. Stocks and Bonds.
[Quotations by Charley Otis, 47 Exchange Place.]

.'5i 2,000,000

2O1 1,200,000
300.111

«

100

1,000,000
386,0a)

4,000,000
2,000.1)00

8,800,000

Brooklyn Gas Light to....|

Citizens' Gas Co iBkl.n..
do certilicates

Harlem
.le sey City & Iloboken . .

.

Manhattan
do bonds

Metropolitan
do certillcateB..

Mntual,N. V
Nassau. Brooklyn.

do scrip...
New York
People's ( Brooklyn)

do .10 bonds,
Westchester Con lit v
WllUamsburg 1 50 1,000,1

do serin I l,000,(

50

5 000,000
1,000.000
500,000

4,000,000
1,000,000
300,000
40 1,000— ,000

,000

Q-F. iNov.,
July,

F.&A. llO 10 [Aug., '71..

J.&J '

J.&J
J.&J.

M.&N.
M.&S.
F. & A.

J.&J.
J.* J.

July, '71. ..S

Sept., •n.SM

I
21s
190
131

imi
180
250

185

Adilatic
".lEtna
American
American Exch'e.
Arctic
"Astor
•Atlantic (Bklyn)
"Beebma.i 1

Bowery ..

Brewers' & M'ltt rs

Proalway
Brooklyn
Citizens'
City
Clinton
Columbia
Commerce Fire ...

Commercial
Continental
Corn Exchange....
Eagle
Empire City
"Excelsior
Exciange
Firemen's
Firemen's Fund....
Firemen's Trust...
•Fulton
Gebhiird
Germania
Globe
Greenwich
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
Hoffman
Home
Hope
Howard
Humboldt
Importers'* Trad.
International
•Irving
Jefferson
Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker
Lafayette (B'klyn)
•Lamar
Lenox
LongIsland(Bkly.)
"LorlUard
•Man'^attan
Manuf& Builders'.
•Market
Mech.&Trail'rs'....
Mpchanlcs'(Bkl.vn)
Mercantile
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Montank (B'klvni.
Nassau (B'klyn),,
National
•New Amsterdam..
N. V. Equitable....
New York Fire ...

Niagara
North Klver
Pacific
Park
Peter Cooper
People's
Phenlx (B'klyn) ..

Relief
Republic
Bosolute
Rutgers'
St. Nicholas
"Security
Standard
Star
Sterling

I Stuyvesant
Tradesmen's
llnlted States ....

"Washington
Willlamsbnrg City
"Vonkers & N. Y .

200.000
3(10,000

400.000
'200,000

2511,000

250,000
300.000
200,000
310,000

20
70
:oo
ro
100
511

100
!0
40
100
."iO

so
17
10
10
25

Iftl

60
50
55
100
15

50
50
1(0
25
50
100
60
50
25
30
20
•0

50
;co
25
50
'26

100

ioo
26
.50

50
50
;0
5(1

50

"&
85

J. &J.
do
(10

do
do

F.&A.
M.&S.
F.&A.
J.& D.

W(10,iic0 luew....
200.000 F.&A.
153,000 J.&J.
300,000 do
210,000 F.&A.
•250,000 J.&J.
300,000 do

1869 1870,1871 [Last Paid,

(210,000

200,1X10
I

1,000.000

300,(X»
800,000
•200.000

'200,000

150,000
'201,000

150,000
150,000
200,000
200,000
500,(X10
2(V',000

200,000
voo,aco
150,000
400,000
2(X).000

2,500,000
160,000
.'00,000

200,000
'200,000

500,1X10
200,000

200,000
150,000
280,000
15n,000

31X1,000

150A10
200,000

1,000,000
500,000
2 0,000
200,000
•200,000

160,000
200,000
wojm
800,000
150,000
200,000
300,000
»0,000
210,000
'Wl 1,000

1,000.000
350,000
200.000
200.000
150,000
150,000

1,000,000
200,000
300,000
200,000
'2011,000

'50,000

1,000,000
200,000
'2a),ooo

'200.000

200.000
150,600

250,000
IIXI.OOO

2,50,000

500,000

do
do
do

M.&S.
A.&O.
J.& J.

do
F.&A.
J.& J.

do
do
do

F.&A.
J. & J.

do
F.&A.
J.& J.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J.&J.
J.&J.
M.&S
J.& J.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

10

14K
10
10
10

11

5
10

U
30
'20

14«
10
10
10
10
15

10
14 !16" IS17

10
10
12
12
10
•»

ie"

20
'20

14M
13

18
10
16

,luly.'7t)..5

,luly,'71..5
July,^71..7
Jnly, Tl..ii

Jnly, •71. .5

Aug.,^71..8
Sent.,'71..6
Aug. ,'71..

5

Jane,'71.10

SSM 13

US.114M
14 114

110 10

Aug.,'71

July, '71.10

Aug.,'71,
Aug.,'71

July, '71

July, '71

July, '71

Jnlv, '71

July, '71.11' 115

Bid. lAskil

'200

190
J 10
110
170
130
100

51 85
6 110

sy,

11
20

12

10 ^U

J.&J.
A.&O.
J.&J.

do
F.&A.
J. & J.
do
do
do
do

F.& A.
J. & J.
F.&A.
J.&J,

do
F.&A.

do
J.&J.

do
F.&A.
J.&J.
do

Oct., '71.10 I'liO

.luly, '71..5| 110
July, '71..

5

Feti.,'70..4
July, '71. .5

Jan., '66. .3

July, '71.. r.

July, '71..

5

Aug. ,'71..

5

July, .!..?

July, '71..

6

Aug..''.1.10
July, '71..

5

,[an., '72,.

5

July '71 -S*-

Jan., '66. .6

Jnlv, '71 -

July, '71..

July, '71..

6

July, '71..

5

July, '71. .5

July, "71. 5

July. '71

Sent.,'71..5
July, '71..

5

July, '71. It

Jnly, '71..

6

July, '71

Jnly, '71..

5

July, '71..

7

July, '71..

5

July, •71..

8

US
IW
112
'200

75
145
-.00

"m
95
100
;oo
112

80

I'll

53

July, '71..

6

Jnly, '71.10

July, 'Tl
'

July, '71

,7uly, '71.10

18

15

10
10
6
10
12
12
11

12
10
10
16
10

8H
10
10
10
10

14

14

13

HI

10

j8n.,'T.J..n
Julv. '71.10

Jnly, '71.. t:

July, '71..

6

July, '71.10

Jnly,';i.3>4
net., '71. ,5

July, '71.1?

Inly, '71.

Aug. ,'71..

6

July, '71..

6

Jnlv, '71
-

July, '71

July, 'U..

5

Jnly,^7i.3V,
Aug. .'71.. 6 165
Aug.,'71..6l lOJ

'200

90

July, 'n..

5

July, '71..

5

Aug.,'71

July. '71..

6

July, 71

Inly, '71..

7

'\ug.,'71..5
luly. '71

Inly, '71

120
120
85
110
150
150

iai"

These have suspended.

July, '71...5 ir,8

July, •71...5

•|-.!
Bleecker St.A FitUouFerry—tioeMi lOUi 900,000

ist mortgage ....I 601,000

jBj-oa.iicn;/ * SecoKA .4re—stock. 1001 '2,100,000 ,.

.

'
' ,.. 1,600,000 7 J.&n

:0l 1,500,000 I I Q-F.
I8t mO' tgage .... 1,600,000

Braokliin CT(;/—stock "' '
'"" ""'

.y. & J.
I

J &l>. 1S71
1884

Ist mortgage 1

Sklyn,Proi>pei:t Pkdt /'ta(6—slocki
1st mortgage

Bfoadtvmi iBrookl!/n)~-BXock UK)

Brookli/iiik l/uuter'x «—stock.. . 1
100

lat mortgagi
Brooklyn tt J''(z»i«(c'«—stock.

Ist mortgage
100

2d do
3rd do
4th do
5th do

Central Pk, .V. .t £. Tftoer—stock
Ist mortgage

Coney Island A Srooklyji^Btoc)i
1st mortgage

Dry Dock, E. B. ABattery—Moc^
let mortgage

Eighth \ uewite—stock
Ist mortgage

42f; St. <t Grand St i^erry—stock..
1st mortgage

Grand Street it .yejflfowi?!.—stock.
}finth ^ce?nt6—stock

Ist mortgage
Second j4wc;iM«—stock

Ist mort -age
2d mortgage ^

3d niortgaife
Cons . Convertible

Sixth .4cc?iMe—stock
Ist mort -'ago

Third ^fc«i(€—slock
1st mortgage

WlUlamsbury <t Flatbush—stock.
latmortg ge

300,000
2.54.000

300,000
200,000
80,000

4i)'2,150

83 000
115.000
100.000
164,(100

.16,0110

100 1,164,000
626.000
500,000
214,000

1,200,000
700,000

1,000,000
203,000

750,000
200,000

100

100

100

100

SO

100

797,000
167,000
800,000
350,000
200,000
150,000
316,000
750,000
2.50.000

100, 1,170,000
... 1,830,000
... 31 0,iX) 1

. . . I 123,0

J.

M.&N.
J.&J.

A.& O.
A.&O.
J. &J.
J.&J.

F.&A.

City Securities.

Bonds due.

J. & J.

M.&S.
J.& ..

J. & J.
M.&N.
A.&O.

J. & J,

J.&D.
F.&A.
A.&O.
M.&N.

I

M.&v.
7 J.&J.

I

Q-F.
7 I J. & J,

1874-76
1871

1871
1873

18T7
1876
1885

7 I M.&S.

1871-73
1800

130
130
80
73

160
100

go
90
85

82W

100

ioss

|:

"Thli column «how« lut dlTldend O". auxka, bat dtp of msturlty ol bondt.

Nero York

:

Water stock 1&I1-63.

do lc5t-57.

Croton waterstock. .1845-51.

do do ..1852-60.

Croton Aqued'ct stock. 1865.

do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds.. 1853-67.

do do ..1863-65.

Real estate bonds;... 1860-63.

Dock bonds 1852.

do 1870.

Floating debt stock. . . . 1860.

Market stock 1865-68.

Soldiers' aid fund 1868.

do do 1863.

do 'lo 1863.

Improvement stock— 1

do do ....lin/.,.

Consolidated bonds var.

Street Imp. stock' var.

do do var.

Brooklyn: .„,„,.CityWds 819-65.

do iHDI-tKl.

Local Imp. bonds— 18fi2-65.

do do ....1865-70.

N.Y. Bridge bonds... .1870.

Park bones 186(^-71.

Water bonds l.-<67-71.

Sewerage bonds 3 years.
Assessment bonds... do

Jersey City :

Water loan 1852-67.

do 1R69-71.

Sewerage bonds 1866-69.

Bergen bonds 1868-69.

Assessment bonds... 1870-71.

Months Payable.

Feb., May, Aug.& Nov
do do
do do
do do
do do

-May & November.
Feb., May, Aiig.& Nov

do do
do do
do do
do do

May & November.
Feb.,'Alay, Aug.& Nov.
May & November,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

January A July

do
do
do
do
do

January & July.
do do
do do
do do

Jan., May, July & Nov.

1870-80
1875-79
1880

1883-90
1884-1911
1884-1900
1907-11
1871-98
1874-95
1873

1871-76
1901

1878
1894-97
18T2

1873-75
1876
1889

1879-93
1901
1888

1879-82

1872-91
188.5-91

1881-95
1872-95
1911

1915-24
1881-1902
various
various

1877-95
1899-1902
1872-79

1874-19(X)
1875-91

AsM

PO
SO
90
90
110

90
80
90
90
80

1110

90
IOO
to
9.)

91
90
IOO

93

99

tn

81
n
IM
M

90
100

90
ll-O

90
100
IOC)

lU)
HO
100
100

e7H

101
IW
tot
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^l)c nnilmnti ittonitor.
LATICMT INTBLMUKNCR OK NTATK,

UAILHOAD VINANVtM.
CITV AND

Wr KXPr.ANATION OP STCH'K ANU HOND TABLE'.
1. Prlcpo of the most APtlT« Storkn and Ronda are Klvnit

111 Iho •nnnknrV ()«7,,>li,., • pruviiinnly. Full qiiotnlioii« ol nil oiIut i.crnrl.
tlOH will b^ fininil (111 til.' iwt) |)i(M-fMllnj( pages.

3. Uovornuii-nt SccurUten, with full Informatlnn In rceard to cncll
l«mu', the pcrloiN of iiiuroit paymimt, »l?.c or donomlnatlon of hondo, anil
mimirou* otlwr (IoUIIk, nrc rIvcii in the t' S. Pcbe •tiitomont pnhllahnd lit
THK C'piiioNici.K oil th(' fli-Ht of oach month.

3. Xlifl <'»nipl<>«> TabloM or State Mociirlllr*, CHy Neriirl>
llc», and Kallroiid niid ifllNrcllanrMiiii KtochM and Honda
will 111- rcf;iiliiii\ piihlialicd mi ihc luni Sniiiriluv in r'icli ni.inth. v llli nii liilr.i^
iliirliMy nrliclo riliitiii); lo invo.'liiit'tilx In ilic bi'vimii! ' - -

. ,,j
-..initios eiiibraccd In thcuo lima. The pnblipatlon of ili. ,ii?
i.iuii.iii iMigoM, rcqiili'on the Iksuo of u mnipli'nioiil. .:])•

sUtclicd In with the rugular wlliiou ; Tus Ciironici.i. .•....,. .1...,, ..nn-ui.-
ploiucut will he printed fn ——--- ^ -

only.

4,
road Sri'urltira, tian
will lie pulilished tlic Ursl throe wi-ck's of .-mil liiontli.

Hvlroa.
KOMII,

Total...

*«atk Carnllna yinanrr*.
qaira Into tlip nvrr Ifann ul II..

Uec. 14 I. ..1... I.

"Tl
-.ffan

j?^""- ^ . ; ... .; av..h«d
the Miu» uuUei cunnidrnttan, aad itrg laava to abmit tba (olluw
iiiK rnport

:

Tlio win,]. olad d^it of tlia Htaic 1 liy ihn

^afflclent numbers to snpply iTp;nlar mibserlbera

TablOM or Rank fctorka, Innurance Ntockii, Cltjr Rail-
Stofkv, and dty Honda, with qiiotationi'i,

"lad (MA of tk« Suuf >

''l""'< •' 'I 'MDeimTm tb* ai« i<

J5,l()7,:j(Ml -, ,...,,,.. ,„,,vr of wb»t la knowo .

lo tliia ninoiint aild ilif lioDi)* laaudtt tu nwjr^ii.
itank of the Ntale, $1.258.^0, maklnir ili- nl,i

87100. To thia aiimuDt there waa.
1870, added (SOO.OOO in U>ndA to ml<-. n .h

TjOCOOO Id lionda which had been Ifiiuid t.. j*y

tb(> messaffe of Gov. Lindsay to tlie Alabama l-vgis 1 000 to pay inierent on public debt, and $7<X) fK)0-I*nd 1

the subje<;t of the State's finances. The Uovernoic Bonds, making a gmiui total ot $9,«6fl,8M 27 100 Af
length the principal features of the Auditor's repom, that only $3,800,000 new bonds have been iaeaed up to th« ii

Alabama Slate Finance* and Railroad Endorai-menla.-'
In The Ciino.NUXE of Dee. 2, 1871, p. 739. we (rave extended ex
trnct.-i from th

lature, upon
reviewed at

explaining sm-orttl of the tftntements therein made, and it isonl),'

necessary now to jfive the followiDg additional items. The Au-
ditor slates that
' .At tlio cIo.«e of the nscal year ending September SOth, 18TO, there
was a balance in the State Treasury of $44,3:15

1V> w Inch adu the receipt? from all sources daring the fiscal year
just closed 1,S78,1(|8

Total to be accounted for $1.4ia,4!M
DishuiKcnientB for the fiscal year have been 1,640,116

Showing 8 balance in outstanding warrants against the Treasury of tS]7,&K
The leceipts from taxation and licenses have amounted, daring

tlie fiscal year, to the sum of f 1,294,835, showing an excess of
$79,835 75 over the amount estimated in last report.

The disbursements have been in the aggregate much largur
than estimated in last annual report, and this leaves the treasury
in an embarrassed condition, which was not anticipated by this
office.

There are at this date outstanding warrants unpaid by the Stale
to the amount of $217,022, for which no provision has lijeen madr.

Under an act of the (ieueral Assembly, approved February 111,

1807, there was prepared and issued ' tax certificates ' (knowji
since as ' State certificates') to amount of $300,050.

Attention is called t • the fact that when these certificates wete
issued, the amount was noted as ' receipts into the State Tna»urjf'
when in fact they were evidences of State indebtedness, tbesunie
as outstandiug warrants of the Comptroller. The correct balanl.^e

against the treasury when ^theoe certificates are accounted for i»

$517,()72 32, as this is the amount required to pay all warrants
upon the treasury, and retire all State certificates wlien presented
for redemption."
As to taxation be says :

" Attention ia called to the fact, th at
while the Legislature amended section eleven of the revenue ant,
so as to reduce the tax on real and personal properly to one-hajf
of one per cent, the remaining portions of the act were left un-
changed, and the tax upon all classes enumerated in section
twelve Is three-fourths of one per ci-nt. This was evidently not
the intent of a majority of the Legislature, and I would recom-
mend that the rate be made uniform tliroughout by act of tiae

Ueneral Assembly."
ESTIM.^TED REi'KIFTS ANU DISBURSEXENTa roR TUB rUCAL TKAB XITDIIIIS

SEPTEXBER 80TH, 187S.

Rtctipt).
From General Taxes ou Property (net revenae) $750,000
" Tax onLicenses A 110,000
" Tax CD Railroad Companies 106,000
" .\11 other sources 10,000

Total $975,000
Kntimuted disborsoments $l,ai9.l66

eNDORSEMEKT OF RAILBOAD BORD*, AC, TO nPTEXBXR 30TU, I87I.

Name of Road.
Alabama and Chattanooga

" ** reported exceae issued.
East -Mabama and Cincinnati
Moblli' and -Alabama (irand Trook
Mobi!»- and Montgomery ,.,,
.Moiit^'oiiierv and Eufaula
Si'ljiui ;ind tJiilf

Seiina, Marion and Memphis
South and North ..,,,

Savannah and Memphis
STATE no:<D3 t'OR RAIUtOAO nTBFOSBS.

Alabama and Chattanoofga
Montgomery and Kufatila

Total contingent liabilities $15,4M,000

ABSTBACT or ASSESSXKNT OF BAILBOAD PROriRTT. AS BqUAUEED BT TBBBOAHD
or EQUALUmOS. UNDBB ACT APFROTBD FEBRUABT IWlf, 1870.

. Main Track. , .—ToUl Value- -

public debt, nnd had been nold by the Financial hy
the bonded debt of the SUte on the 8d October. 1870. $7
There was aloo, at the same time. In the handn of tl,

Agent, $1,000,000 of bonds lor the relief o( th.i Tr.

,

.s,

. ... .,.. ..;„,.._,!;

yrara ItMW uaA
lecWvabte, and
Int. >•

Debt.

HUes. Amount.
296 $4,730,000

580.000
10 aap.oco
SO SSO.00O

2,600,000
60 960,000
SO 480,000
4A Tw.oao

100 ).MO,000
M tny/M $1.1,190.000

9,000,000
l«0,000 $9,300,000

Nam'! of Road.
-Miles.

Alabama and Chattanooga. .944 96-100

Meinpli|.< and Charleston.. 155 9-10

Mobile nnd (iirard 89 5-10

Moliil.^and Ohio
Mobil" and ^fonteiimery. .

.

Montgoiii'-ry and Fnf.iiua-.

.

N'tishville and D'-catur
.Nn.-hvlll.- " "' I i>"'".n.K>ga.

nn'l rli- (i. .

hiivaiin.1! '1.
.

?j pltTia'WJ'

Volne per Main and Rolllac Anregate
Mile. Side Track. Stock. Vain*.

$98,040 $5,689, 110 $481,875 $6,190,996
i.%aoo 1,416,000 aos.800 1.719.800

89 5-10 19,000 1,000.900 7a,«c» 1,078.700

74 66-100 16.000 1.989.360 i8s,iat 1,474.161

161 15,000 l,69O.0«O 348,860 8388,880
5> 13,000 7«7.«M 9ajio "•S
97 11.000 817,000 68,488 888488
94 16,000 4M,90O M.9)H «»,4»4
l.S, 19.000
10 19.000

(.ooo
944.000
nAiu iSS? »KS

October, 1870, to wit

;

Bonds t. ! T i:

Bonds I

Bonds f

Bonds Liiiiu 1 oiniiii''Moii

$,180,(00
According to the sworn ptateme't of the State Trea.xurer there

are now signed and outstaiiding $9,514,000 of new State U.nilc
Deduct from this amount the $3,300,000 that were out on lh»- .Sic.
of October, 1870, and we find that $0,314,000 have been aigii..!

and put upon the market, which. In the opinion of your Couimit
tee, is an over issue.

'This conclusion is arrived at after a careful inveatigatioo and
close f^crutlny of the acts under which it is claimed the aathority
was derived for issuing said bonds,

' Vour Committee having reported the facts and the law iiu''er

which the bonds have been issued, and feeling satisfied that the

I
State has been defrauded by an overissue ot $0.8!')'"' ';

' therefore respectfully recommend that this Honse tak.
sary steps to hol.l accountable t bone persons who hn^
the laws and ruined the credit of the State.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) C. V. Bowrh,

Brn.i. Bta«,
a. H. Fhoot,
P. J. 0'COJ(»Kl.t.,

W. H. Jomn, in.

—There will he a public meeting of South Carolina bODdboldera
at the Eutiiw House, Baltimore, Januanr 10, 1>72, at 8 P. Jf., to
take action on the present state of South Carolina finAncea.

Virginia FuudluK Rill.—A concurrent resolution has pasae^I

the Virginia Legislature, by a vote of 104 to 18. in the Houm) of
Delegates, and 27 to 13 in the Senate, lor discontinuing the fund-
ing of the State debt until It can be ascertained what ia the
amount of the current expenses of the State Government, the
amount of Interest on the whole debt, and the probable iacreatw
of interest that may be necowary. "The bill at last acouunta wa«
before the Governor.

In the debate in the Senate on the Uoose reaolatioa (uapending
the operation of the Funding act, it waa stated ibat bi9«h the
January and .Inly interest un the fuude<l debt could be paid under
the presi-nt financial admini.stratiou of the State. Th<< amount
now in the treasauy is $1,800,000, and the amount ol the January
interest ia $000,000. In reply to a reaolution of inquiry from the
House, Attorney-General Taylor laya

:

" The Funding act does not, in my opinion, make an appropria-
tion for the payment of interest upon the bonds issued under that
act. I think there shoald Iw an art authorising; the aiMli'or to

transfer the sum necessary to pay the interest ; otbarwiae the
treasurer will not be justified in making such payment."
The amount thus fnr funded is about $80,000,000.

Arkanaaa State Finance*. -We Uke the followioff from a
letter by Mr. David B. Sickels, of this dty, fonneri.T 8tsl« A|t*nt
of Arkansas, relative to the finance* of that Suta, in onniitloD
to crtain statements in a recent article in the UttaRork O^attU :

The total amoant of the new bonds iasaed 10 NoTonbar Isl,

comprising the entire bonded indebtadneas of tba State ia $8ijB0!),

000, consisting ot the following amoaata and laaaca, vis.

:

Six per cent funded debt bond* $ll,W,080
Sereo per cunt SUte aid bonds loaned ta lbs foUowlac rasdi^ via.-

MomphU and UlU* Rock ... ijrtMO
Little Rock and Fort Smith 900,080
LIttleRock, PtneBlttlTand NewOrteaiM ia8l«80
Mississippi. OuochiU and Red lUrer. . 4881,000
Arkansas Central a8(,00O
I..«ree bonda . $1^811,988
Deduct amount entered for laada 1^188 l. j8»,0OD
Ten year boii4i to oapply

,-----
Total beaded IndebtodDsaa of th* BM*. . . . $8^888,990

To this amount majr be added tb* floating debt oi the 8wtr

.

wbicb consists of treaaarer's eertificates, and amooot to ^iOU.OOC).

all of wbicb will be radaasMd duitmg the early part of 1873, iu

pavmant of taxes.

The i irmlwItMi W «wbl» mf^ *^1 mmml |iaO
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000,000, and the taxes to be collected during tlie year 1872 will

amount to nearly *l,Ol)0,000, leaving a surplus in the treasury of

about $600,000 after redeeming the treasurer's certificates.

It will tlierefore be seen that the treasury will not be " empty,"
as baa been stated by the Gazette, if the taxes are promptly col-

lected.

The total amount of annual interest for which the State is liable

will not exceed $300,000, as the railroad companies are required

by the State aid law to pay the interest on the |3,600,000 bond?
which they have received (rom the State, and a special tax will be
lev.ed to provide for the payment of the interest on the levee
bonds falling due in July, 1873; and January, 1873.
When the remainder of the old bonds held by the Government

of the United States for the account of the Indian trust fund shall

have befn funded, the total funded debt of the State will amount
to $4,300,000 ; and upon the completion of the eiglit hundred and
fifty miles of railroad to which State aid has been awarded, the
total amount of bonds issued to railroads will be $11,400,000.

Ohio Fliiauecs.—The semi-anntial report of the Ohio Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund shows the additions to the sinking
fund for the six months ending on the 15th of November were
$1,318,916 35, and disbursements, $940,745 29. The amount on
dejiosit in New York to pay principal and accrued interest on
bonds was $44,077 01. The total amount, therefore, of the sink
ing fund on that day was $419,848 07. On the 15th of Mav, 1871,
the funded del>t of the State was $9,597,043 73. The redemption
during the period covered hv this report were : Loan of 1870.
$283,600 : loan of 1871, $291,332 ; total, $574,933 ; ontstandinp
Nov. 15, 1871, $7,033,731 73. The total foreign debt payable in

New York is $9,01,s,9.';3 73. The total of the domestic debt pay-
able at Columbus is $3,705. During the present fiscal year tin

commissioners will bo able to redeem the main portion of the loan
of 1870 yet outstanding, and they trust that the condition of the
sinking fund will be such as to enable them to retire the residue
of the loan by January, 1873."

The ITestcru Maryland nallroBd.—The late report of the
new presii ent and diiectors of the Western Marj'land Railroad,
showing that some $.'500,000 additional will be wanted of the city

of Baltimore witli which to complete and equip it, contrary to the
previous estimates under the city ord'nanco for endorsing tht
company's bonds to the amount of $1,400,000, excites a good deal
of attention.

RAIIiROAD AND FINANCIAIi SUMMARY.
Alabama uiid Chiittanooga liailroitd is again in operation

Trains are running regularly.
Alabama : The Legislature passed a bill authorizing the issue

of $1,000,000 of 8 per cent bonds, to be used if necessary.
Atlantic and Great Western. Railroad : It is stated that a com-

bination of this Company and the English holders of Erie stock
has been formed, and that James McHenry is to manage the road.
Gen. Sickles has been retained by English stockholders. The
Legislature will be aeked to order a new election of directors.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Minnesota Railroad: It is reported
that this Company has leased 33 miles of the Austin and Mason
City branch of the Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway, between
Austin, Minn., and Plymouth, Iowa.
I Boston , Nashua and Acton Railroad: Ground was broken at

Nashua last week.
Burlington and Missouri River Railroad : The land sales of this

Company fo November foot up $30,810.
Central Railroad of Georgia, is oiierating the Macon and

Western Railroad under lease.

Cincinnati, Richmond and Port Wayne Railroad : The last rail

is laid on this mad, and connection made with the Grand Rapids
and Indiana Railroad to the pineries of Michigan.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad : Is now running regular trains
on its western division, between Charleston and Huntington.

Chicago and Michigan Lake Shore Railroad : Track laid to
Greenwood, six miles north of Montague

;
gradingis well advanced

beyond this point, awaiting arrival of rails. Engine liouses are
being built at various points on the line.

Cincinnati and Dayton Short Line Railroad : Forty-five miles
of this line are ready for rails ; the remaining 3^ miles are being
pushed vigorous y

Cincinnati and Terre Haute Railroad has opened its stock
su'.iscription books at 98 Broadway, New York. General Alfred
Pleasonton, late Commissioner of Internal Revenue, is President
of the Company.

Cincinnati, Rockport and SoutJiwestern Railroad is under con-
tract from Rockport, Ind., to French Lici< Springs.

Erie Bailiray : In the matter of stock claimed by English
holders. Judge Blatchford, of the United States Court has ren-
dered a decision, denying the petition of Jay Gould—vacating the
order for suspension of the delivery to Heath & Raphael of tlie

13.735 shares—and refusing to allow the case to be tried before a
Master in equity.

Stockholders who desire a change in the management of the
company are invited to send their address to Reuben Manly &
Co., 04 Broadway, New York.

Flint and Here Marquette Railroad has lately opened a section
of forty miles between Clare and Hersey, and has formed a junc-
tion with Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad at a, point three
miles west of Ilersey.

Fort Scott, Humboldt and Western Railroad : Nearly graded
between Fort Scott and Humboldt, and rails contracted for.

Georgia : The Legislature appropriated $430,000 to pay January

1,380
797
•WO

1,132

2,750

gross earnings, $325,000,000, of which the expenses consumed 48
per cent ; average dividends for 1870 were 4.41 per cent.

Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad : The twenty miles of
this road, between Paris and Leroy, were formally accepted by
Governor Baldwin on the 5th instant,

Hudson Rimr is blocked with ice at and below Poughkeepsie.
Indianapolis, Bloomington and Western Railway earned in

third week of November $29,152.
International Railroad Company of Texas is offering its first

mortgage 7 per cent gold bonds at 90 and interest.

Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw Railroad : Governor Baldwin
has accepted the thirty miles of this road constructed during this

year, from Kawkawlin to the north line of Bay County.
Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad is operating the Minne-

apolis and St. Louis Railway under a permanent lease. The line

is open to Carver.

Leaven wortft, Laurence and Galreston Railroad is building a
branch from Cherryville to Independence, the county seat of
Menominee, 10 miles ; the bridge at Lawrence is progressing
rapidly.

Logiinsport, Crawfordaeille and Southwestern Railroad has now
47 miles of road in operation from Kilmore to Wavelaud, 37 of
which have been built this year.

Missouri, lotca and Nebraska Railroad has 41 miles in opera-
tion from Alexandria to Memphis ; west of Memphis the iron is

laid for 10 miles, and the road-bod is completed to Lancaster,
.Schuyler Ccunty, Mo.

Mississippi Central Railroad : The bonds of this company were
Ijrotestcd in Augusta, Ga., on the 15th inst. The road is leased

!o the Southern Railroad Association.
Monmouth County Agricultural Railroad is under contract. Free-

hold to Keyport. N. J., 13| miles. Contract price $356,000.
Missouri : Governor Brown's message gives the following con

cerning railroads in this state

:

Number of miles completed and in operation .Taniiary 1. 1871
Xumber of miles in course of construction Janiiaryl. 1871
N'nmher of miles built from .Tnuuary 1, 1871, to November 1, 1871..
Number of miles in cour.se of constrnction November 1, 1871
.Vumber of miles (estimated) completed and in operation January
1.1872

t'apilal invested in railroads, rolling-stock and appurtenances... .$117,548,317

Monadnock Railroad is to be extended from Peterborough to

Hillsl)orough, 18 miles, which will make the distance from Win-
chendon to Concord by rail 29 miles less than at present.

New York and Oswego Midland Railroad is now operating 343
miles of road, including leased lines, of the main line ; 60 miles
are yet to be completed.
North Missouri Railroad has been sold to the St. Joseph and

Iowa Railroad Company.
North Shore Railroad of Long Island (which will be the first

narrow gauge road in this part of the country) is about to be
commenced.

Ohio River is blocked with ice at Cincinnati.
Orange, Alexandria and Manassas Railroad : Stockholders'

meeting adopted the provisions of the act of consolidation with
[jynchburg and Danville Railroad, under the title of Virginia and
North Carolina Railroad. Gross earnings for the year ending
November 30 $913,295, nett $359,.')35.

Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad : Gross earnings for the
year ending Oct. 31, 1871, $964,981, an increase of $309,345 over
last year and $.356,063 over 1869.

Peoria, Atlanta and Decatur Railroad : The road bed and
bridging between Peoria and Atlanta, 35 miles, nearly completed.

Pacific Railroad of Missouri : It is reported that this Company
is about to lease the St. Louis. Lawrence and Denver Railroad
from Pleasant Hill to Lawrence, Kansas, 58 miles.

Perth Amboy : The building of the railroad bridge over the
Raritan at this point has l)een enjoined by Judge Nixon, of the
United States Court, at the suit of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, lessees of the Raritan Canal.
Richmond, Frederiek)i)urg and Potomac Railroad : It is re-

ported that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has made ar-

rangements to operate this road.

St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad earned in the second
week of December $48,971.
Syracuse and Chenango Valley Railroad is offering its first-

mortgage seven per cent, gold bonds at the rate of $13,000 per
mile at 95.

Savannah and Memphis Rai'road has now in operation twenty
miles, from Ope!ika toward Dadeville.

Snotc Storms in the West ha> e caused serious delays on the
Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific, and the Denver and Rio Grande
Railroads. The latter (narrow gauge) was blocked for some time.

Toledo and Saginaw Railroad opened for business on the 20th
instant.

Tuckerton Railroad opened from Whiting's, on the New Jersey
Southern, to Tuckerton, 39 miles.

UnionPacific Railroad Company has permanently established

its eastern terminus at Omaha ; tlie land department and general

offices will hereafter be located at that point. A temporary winter
bridge has been male across the Missouri Kiver.

Unitid States Supi'C7ne Court: The Chief Justice announces
that the opinions in the legal tender cases will be delivered im-

mediately after recess.

Virginia and North Carolina Railroad is a consolidation of the
Lynchburg and Danville, and the Orange, Alexandria and Man-
assas roads.

Wallkitl Valley Railroad is building an extensive iron bridge
interest on the gold bonds, but Acting-Governor Conly vetoed the across the Wallkill River at Rosendale; from thence to Kingston
^'H-

•

_
the road is progressing rapidly.

Great Britain : In the United Kingdom, at the beginning of
|

Winona and St. iVto' iji/i^rort^ is being pushed rapidly west-
this year, were 15,537 miles of railway, with an aggregate capital ward. At Minnesota City a union depot is to be built by thU
w»d debt of about |2,643,000,000, oj »ore tl»a» flTO.OOO per »Ue ; company a»4 the St, P»uJ kr4 Wioon* Railroad Co»paa,v,
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niGBS OP ItllROlD BONDS FOK PITI Tlltt.

We continue this week, in the followinj; ublo, our ooinpilution of (he lilgliMt and lowoit pricM of nil iMdtng railr'Hui
bonds, (inj give tlin months of March nnd April for five )P«rs(t.o \m followiMl by o(h«r moallw iMrwJUr). In
order to malte this table of prices more vnluablo, ((UotBtionit of ihi rnnnry mnrkul in Ciioh weak Of Ik* MMtll luve
been addf-d, and also the ran«o of nolil. Troni January I, 1 IS~0, lb* prices of railroad bomb ar*
made from actual daily sales at the Stock Hoard ; .siiice March ^^ o( pric«« i« oiada from lb* quolaHon
birl on each Friday, as printed in the Sto itre list and Tin ' uxt.

It is hiudly necessary to remind our i. ,i these e.xicndcl j-mj^^iiationa involve much li.bor and espfiaa, aai in
order to present othoi parties from plundering and aelllng iheni in the thape of pampbletii, carda, or others ia<>, we bsve
copyright' d them for our prolectioa

[Bntorcd «ccordlOR to act of OoIlJT«»^ Id tho jau 1871. by Wiluah B. Daia * Oo., In the offlce of Uic LlbnrtoB of Congr««, WuhlBfton, DO)

K>iiii;e of gold

Moiwv market- Rate for
f Jj' JJ*^

call loans on or ahont J Jj „eok!Fridfiy t»f each week
of llivnioul

*
I 4th week.
|.5lh week.

Albany & Suxqnehaiina, lau
Albany & Sus(|iuhniiua, 4d
Albany * Su^-iiuilinnna, .'id

Alton A Tirre Haute. I»t ..

Alton & Terre llaule, 2<l preferred
Alton A Terre Haute, i!d in
Am. Doek A Imp. Vu. 7, '86

BulTalu A Erie, new
Buftalii, N. y. A K., I«t M., 1877..
Central I'aciflc

Chioa,L;i), liur. A o., « p. c., lat M
I'hica;,'!!, IS. Tslaml & Pacillc
Chica;,'o A Alton Sinking Fund
ChieaK" A Alton, 1st M
Chica;,'o A Alton, income
Chicajjii A lireat Knstern, l»t M
Chica^'o A Milwaukee, 1st M
Chicat,'o A Northwestern Sinkin*^ Fund..
Chlea;,'o A Northwesieru int. bonds
Chieapi A Nortliwentern consol
Chicajro A Northwei^teru extension
Chicago A Norihwestcrn, Ist M
Cleveland A Pittt*burg, consol. S. Fund
Cleveland A rittcbur;;, Sd M
Cleveland A Pittsburg, .Id M
Cleveland A Pittsburg, 4th M
Cleveland, P'ville A Ash., new
Cleveland, P'ville A Aah., old
Cleveland A Toledo, new
Cleveland A Toledo. Sinking Fund
Col., Chic. AInd., 1st Mort
Col., Chic. A Ind.. !id Mort
Del., Lack. A Western, 1st Mort...
Del., Lack. A .Western, -Jd Mort
Detroit, Monroe A Toledo bonds.
Dnbni|ue A Siou.x City, 1st Mort
Erie, 1st mortgage extended
Erie. iBt endorsed
Erie 7.S, ad, endorsed, 1879
Erie 7s, .id, endorsed 1883
Erie 7s, 4tli, endorsed, 1880
Erie 7s, .5th, endorsed, 1888
Galena A Chicago extended..
Galena A Cl\icaf;o. 2d Mort. .

Great .Vestern Int Mort., 1888
Great Weaiern, ad .Mort., 1893
Hau. A St. Jo. land grants
Han. A St. Jo., convertible
Harlem, 1st Mort
Harlem, con., Mort. & sinking fund
Hudson R., 7s. ad M., S. F., 1885.

Hudson U. 7s. .td M . 1875
Illinois ' enlral, 7 p. c. 1875
nilnois A So. Iowa, IstUort
Jefl'erson KK, 1st M
Joliet A Chicago 1st Mort. .

,

Lack.-i wanna A Western. ..

Lake Shore Div
Long liock
MarieKa A Cincinnati, lat M
MichiL'an Central, 1st M., 8«, 168*...,
Miehigm Southern, 7 j>. c, Sd M
Michigan S. AX. 1., S; F., 7 p. c

Milwaukee & St, Paul, Ist M., 8a
Milwaukee A St Paul, 1st M., 7 8-10

Milwaukee A St. Paul, 1st M
Mllwankeo A St. Paul, I. A M
Milwaukee A St. PanL «d M...,
Morris A Esse.>c, 1st M.
Morris A Essex, Sd H
Morris A Essex, convertible...
Morris A Essex, construction
New Jersey Central, ad M ,

New .'ersey Central, new bonds
N. y. Central 6s, 1883
N.Y. Central Bs, 1887 ,

N. T. Central 6s, real estate
N. Y. Central 6s, snbsaiptlon
N.y. Central 7s, 187»
N . Y. Central 7s, conrertible, 1878
N. Y. Central 78, 1865-76
North Missouri, Ist M
North Missouri, ad M
Ohio A Mississippi, Ist M
Ohio A Mississippi, consolidated
Pacittc KK. 7s, guaranteed by Mo
Peninsula RR. bonds
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne A Chicago, Ist M.
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne A Chicago, «d M..
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne A Chicago, 3d M.
Pittsburg, Fort Wajmo A Chlc, 8 p. c., aq't

Qalncy A Toledo, 1st H . . 1890

St. L. A Iron Mountain, Ist M
Toledo, Peoria * Warsaw, K. D ,

Toledo. Peoria * Warsaw, W. D
Toledo, Peoria A Warsaw, MM
Toledo A tVabash, Ist M, extcndiKl
Toledo A Wabash, Ist M., St. L. DIv
Toledo A Wabash, 9d M
Toledo A Wabash, equip ....

Toledo A Wabash, cons, convert
Union PaclBc 1st bonds
Union PaclScIsnd grants, 7s.

Union Paclllc Incomes, IDs

Western Union Telegraph. 1st M., 7i, MTU
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iHiie €ommtxcia['^xmts.

COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
Friday Nioht. Docembor 32, 1871.

The near approach of the Christmas holidays, the decline

in £iolcl, and the intensely cold weather, have conspired dur-

ing the past week to keep trade within very narrow limits,

except where there has been some special moving cause to

the contrary—the most conspicuous example of which has

been in coffee. Throughout mercantile circles there is a

disposition to postpone all that can be deferred, till after

the holidays, when a revival of trade on a sounder basis is

expected

.

Cotton declined early in the week to 19fj., but has re-

covered and closes at 20:J-c. for middling uplands. Bread-

stuffs have been very dull ; flour, H 40@6 75 for shipping

extras; $1 47@1 52 for spring wheat, and 77@78e. for

mixed corn. Groceries have been dull, except for coffees,

which have advanced |^@f o. per lb.

Provisions have declined. The receipts of swine at the

West have been unpiecedentedly and unexpectedly large,

and have been arriving at this market in great quantities.

This has discouraged parties who have been buying on

speculation, while buyers for shipment, in view of the de-

cline in gold, have been able to obtain lower prices. To-

day pork was dull and somewhat nominal ; old mess, $13 50

@|13 65, in whole jobbing lots; new mess,$14 62^@$14 75,

on spot and future delivery. Bacon quoted .at 7@7fc. Cum-

berland to short clear, with considerable contracts for future

delivery. Lard steady at the decline, with prime Western

steam, selling on spot and for January delivery at 9|c.

Beef has ruled dull. Butter and cheese quite unsettled.

Tobacco has ruled dull, with prices showing no quotable

variation. In leaf tobacco the sales for tha week aggregate

350 hhds. Kentucky at 8@13c. for lugs to prime leaf, and

150 hhds. low grade Virginia at 5^@7c. Seed leaf tobacco

also quiet and nominal ; sales only in a retail way, at prices

in the range of I5@55c. for fillers and wrappers. Spanish

tob^cc'j has been selling fairly, including 500 bales Havana,

at y5c.@|l 05, and 100 bales Yara on private terms.

II 'ps have been dull and the older growths have declined

under freer receipts. Tallow declined to 9@9^c. for prime

Wostein and city. Whiskey, after having sold as low as

923., has recovered and closed to day at 96c. Clover seed

has been fairly active for export, but prices have been

weak, closing at ll@llfc. per lb. Hides have advanced to

2(5^0., gold, for prime Buenos Ayres, with leather doing

better.

Freights have been dull and rales have declined. The
s| eculative firmness of cotton and breadstuffs have checked

shipments of ibo'se staples, and to-day, 6d. was ihe rate for

grain by both sail and steam. Lar.l and bacon by steam,

30s.

Refined petroleum has been dull at 23c. for contracts for

this month, with cargoes nominal in price. Crude has sold

krijely fjr first three months of 1872 at IS-^c. in bulk.

O Is have been without decided change in any particular.

Naval stores have been rather quiet, but generally steady,

though Wilmington tar has declined to $3 50. In metals

the main feature has been the continued activity in lake

copper, which has sold at 27^@28c. for cash and forward

delivery.

In East India goods the only movement was 6,000 bags
Calcutta linseed, per " Tantalion Castle" and the '• Wilshier,"

at 12 28. There was less anxiety in fish and fruit in a

wholesale way.

Bxporta or Iieadlnv Articles from New Vork.
The following table, compiled from Custom House returns, show e

the exports of leading articles from the port ot NewYork siuc«
January 1, 1871, to all the principal foreign countries, and also the
totals for the last week, and since January 1. The last two lines
bUow total values, including the value of all other articles besidet
those mentioned in the table.
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Imports or Iicadlnc Articles.
TUo (oUowiii); tablu, coiii|iiled trom Cuntoin HouM return*.

•bo\v8 thu t'oroifta imports ol oertaln leading artiole* of comm«ro«
at this pint for tlio la.st week, tinea January 1, 1871, and for tli«

corretpondiiiK period iu 1870:
[Tho quantity la ){lv<<u In pacltagen whon not »Ui«twl«« «i»»ciawl.1

Coma, Ului aod
KArtbeuwarv—

Ctlttld

.*iartut}uware.,
illaas
GtaflAware
GlaRS plate

ftuttuna
Coal, tons
Oocoa, bafcs
Coffee, bacs
uotcoQ bolus....

Biirk. I'ernvl-in

I... 1 . u.
(iaiultlur
Ouml.cruiic...
Qum, Arabic.
Indtgo

.

dSaMadder
OiU,«MenU:tl..
nil, Olive
opi-.iiij

8. '1:1. I)l-carb...
Si),t;i,sal

8oUa, aeb
riax
rura
dunuy cloth
Hair
H4mp, bales
Hides, Ac-
HrUiles
Hides, drt.Ksed.

' India rubber
tTory
Jowelery, &c—
.lewelry
Wstchcs

Llnscud
UolaHH.'s

18,306
61,439

918,441
4«,l»3
11,>75

t.lH
m,iM
ai,a«3

I,il5,n4

31.497
i7,UI3
40,333

ni 1U,-|99

2,«ll

XOU
S,i8»

»J86
:iJKl
iS9

39,1SI

180^
105.411

S8,U3S
234 4J,9M
Id tl,8i«
3M a,N2
.... 10,590

8.TS9
1,61

1|
119,690

2,101

18.934
41,317

5,79S

4,97?
1,49!

893.93f.

144,994

Metali, 4ke—
cutlery

14.34X Hardware ...

44,812^ Iron, KU bare,
372.798^ Lead, pica....,
4^.999 Spelter
9 7181 steel

»v.* Tin, boxes....
IM.ni Tin slabs, Iba.
2;.l(Ultags
939,miluj:ar, hbds, tos

8,9li <bbla
8u(ars, boxes*

1i>,9M' baits
21 947 Tea
22,7»Tobaooa..
1.639 Waiiie,....
3.3W,Wines, »e

:^4),196 Cbamp»g*e,bks
tsa Wines

4,t9(!|Wool, bales
Ajat Articles report'd
1,84> by value^
37 ICIgars

;;, 161 Corks
t.;:^9 Fancy goods

ira, 12Fl»b
5I.VS«,Fralts, *c—
89.m Lemons
t.88a| Oranges
5,'8N Ruts
19,829 RaUloS
8.160Rldes undressed

l(iI.2TTRIce

114 1,tl8
« »,TJ8

21,3(10 i,aai«w
8,Mt' tSt,4«4
9SM*|S,UU^
2.110 TMjm

2,911 l»,7a)

I,tt2 421.971

9,188 MSMi
3 8.'4 «M,*n
3,91

;

34^1
97 4,7n

Spices, Ac—
l,e2X Cassia

SK,72!i Ginger
33 991 Pepper
6.337 Saltpetre....

Woods—
4.409 Cork
\.mA Fnstlo

W)>»\ Logwood..
138.709! Mahoganr

n.ise
1.732

1,413

tS7,0ttl

9»a
60,778
12,

9,243
14,281
20.C99
iti^n

32,999

l.lOi

3^029

242
81-3

ia,'<si

163,870

80,941

1,798,S84

M,i!8
l,*92.2r
33i,Bs9

759,796
1.185,598

1,079. 14f

1.143,911

11727,8«7
7i9.U68

89S,9M
eS,C9(l

392 916
238,282

2»5,!67
99,9«
t3»fiU
98.18,

mm
M6,17U

SS,63»
l,»U

126329
M4.789
aja:

l,4W,1^
98J59

2,313,699
3S9.e>l9

8:8080
830,489
MCI.788

i,':24.aui

9,149396
961.986

189.643
48,^

416,214
269,W9

143.129
99,240
288311
192,439

R«:elpta o( Domeatlo Prodace for Abo Week and since
Jannarr 1.

rite receipts of domestic produce for the week and since Jan. 1,

and for the same time in 1870, have been as follows
:

Ashes. ..pkgs.
Breadaluffs—
Kloar .bblB.
Wbeat.bns.
Corn
Dais
Kyo
itarley, Ac.
Orass seed .

Beans
Peas
V,. moal.bblp

Cotton. bales

-

Hemp. .bales.
Hides ....No.
Hops. ..bales.
Leather .sides
Uolaases bbln
liii\a: Stores-
rr.lurp.bbl.
Spirits turp.
Koaln ....

Tar
PIteb

ThU
week.

Since
Jan. 1.

Same
time '<0.

'
I

fiO,4:'

ii.i

'

2ll,5t>

B3,c:.

3<«

10s,i;

19,,4ti

:.3&i,

930
2,1109

21,701
61

12,800)

«.7D5^

1M.IM<)|

113.933
1793991
M1372

3/J23
423,7221

,7J7 3 4S1,723|6'!,

2.^91

929
471

13,4<«
loam

51304

8.9811

68318;
418,196
18,957

Lllll

7,4«S|

1^7.785

iii.7;«,

.'•iS.lSJ

,i5,931

r>0.i89,

,110.943
93,160

110,166'

202327
•.111,427'

853.471

39i,im
1.3,191

2,437 .;'53,

!B,1IU

8,661
69399

4»1.'.^
46,973'

2.3421

This
week

Oilcake, pkgs...
Oil, lard
Peaants, bags..
ProvUlons—
Butter, pkgs...
Cheese
Culmeats

P§S:::;:;:::::
Beef, pkgs
Lard, pkgs
Lard, kegs

Utce, pkgs
St Arch
Stoarlne..

Same
tlme*ill

1,984 72378
19 6.781

2,437 58373

Sugar, hhds,, Ac.
Tallow, pkKs.
Tobacco, pkgs...
Tobacco, Qhds . .

.

Whiskey, bbls....
Wool, bales
Dreased bogs No,

15.657
16,441 1,

8,502
3316
3,432
1.991

15,497
111
328

4,381
370
112

1,317
3,985
287

4,182
1,326
4,331

683,420
,496.»7 1

169.438
109366
166.887
i6ii.i;i

253347
21.491
173^9

26!.U3
18,938
18,607
40.712

238 852
93317
163413
112213
98,2V3

108.672
4332

80,032

!2t3!'3
,5i2300
»3.333
239380
:; 6.392
124.333

S4.872
24.783
22.049

264.614
r.,094
1369

19 730
276.402
69.311
178.997
120.230
66.973

OOTTON.
Friday. P. M., Dec. 23, 1871.

ay special telegrams received by us to-night from the

Southern ports, we are in possession of the returns showing the

receipts, exports, &c., of cotton for the week ending this evening

!>ec. 23. From the figures thus obtained it appears that the

(tai receipts for the seven days have reached 130,013 bales against

130,918 bales last week, 105,839 bales the previous week, and 122,126

bales three weeks since, making the total receipts since the first of

September, 1871, 1,350,379 bales against 1 ,501,194 bales for the same

period of 1870, showing a decrease since September 1 this year

of 2.50,815 bales. The details of the receipts for this week (as pe^

•ilegraph) and the corresponding week of 1870 are as follows

BKOZIPT*

Bec'd this week at—

bales

1871.

41.129
17373
14,788
2(380
IIJM
«,IW3

1870.

aaosiFT*

Rec'd this week at—

41,999,

11,375;

12,067,

36390
7,259
10,0691

Florida balea
North Carolina
Virginia

Total receipts
Decrease this year.

I8T1.

t It will be sern thai, couipat

ixt seasun, thirn I4 a <lapra««* In

Kriui tho .
"

with the con .

theexporti tUia wiHik ul mjUi iiole*, while tha •

GH,337 bales If than they wrre at this tiiiin • , -

following Ik our usual table nhowing the mnreix' 'ii al

til thn ports from Stipt. 1 to !>»<'. 15. the im{ral 11. VV«

do not Include our telogams to night, aa w« cannot Insure Ui*

Mcuracr or obUun the detail necessary by telegraph.

New Orleaoa
Mobile....
Charleston
tarannah
taxaa
Hew York
Florida
Morth Carolina.
Virginia
Other porta

Total this rear

Tot«l laatya"

827 474

8,421
I

.".373

9J38
I
U.Ml

190318! 130310
l|t7l .. .

flew Orleans..
Mobile
Cbarleaton...
saTannab
Texas
Tenneaaee. Ac

The esports for the week ending this evening reach » total of

65,679 bales, of which 39,499 were to Great Britain, 10,287 to

France and 15,893 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks as

made up this evening, are now 433,938 bales. Below wo give

the exports and stocks for the week, and also for the correspond

tag week of last season, as telegraphed to us from the various

ports to-night

Weekending
1X0.22.

Bxported to—

. Brit. I
France Contln •

Total this
weak.

aw Orleans.! ll,6:<

Mobuo 4.0IS

6harleston...| 3,'<79

fe''.-:;;:i jfWawYork... 9.106

Otharporta...! K»

2,760

794
6,738

Total 39.«9
Waea Bept. lll»t.OW

103S7
e7.«40

8347

ion
8,714

'290

:93n

Bamew'k
ino.

4U>48
7,785
II31«
93M
9 35<
700

«.nf,0jrf3 O.W.I
80,«2» I utm

Sioak.

1871.

»I374
lOMI
9308
30334
43I8
I6.ua

700

913»
30.416
71.191
89,783
11.991

21300

tn3«

1878.

178,««
»t.T2:

7S3fl)

71.900
38300

4i8An

Daring the past week all the apparent influences operating apoa

the cotton market have been adverse to prices ; Liverpool has

been lower, with less doing, the receipts at our ports have been

free, and gold has declined over one cent, and yet the quotations

here have improved {c, closing, however, dull and nominal, at

20ic. for middling uplands. This strong undertone and upward

movement which has prevailed daring the most of the week is

due to a general feeling of confidence among holders, assisted by

a considerable speculative demand on S<]uthem account, and also

by the feeling that the short interest fur this and next month yet

to be covered is large. The offerings have not been free, even at

the advanced quotations, although to-day there has been a dall

market, and at the close prices were nominal. Alter 'Change thsr

feeling wtis better. Shippers have been of course almost entirely

shut out by the high prices, but spinners have purchased to s fair

extent. For forward delivery the Uuctuations during the week

have been more decided, but the advance on the week is about th»

same as for spot cotton, closing (for low middling) at 19|c fo

December, 19Jc. for January, aOJc.for February, 204c. for March,

30ic. for April, and 20Sc. for May. The total sales of this deserip

tion for the week are 65,250 balea, including 250 free on board.

For immediate delivery the total sales foot up this week 12,657

bales, including 3,205 for export, 5,702 for consumption, 3,300 for

speculation, and 650 in transit. Of the above, 1,850 bales were

to arrive. The following are the closing quotations ;

Ordinary
ttood Ordinary
Low Middling
Middling.
Good Middling

...per lb.

UMand aad
Florida. Mobile.

Naw
Orleaaa.

I7X«....

31x5::;: S":::

Below we give the total sales of cotton and price of Uplandm
this market each day of the past week :

Satnrdsj
Monday
rueaday
tVedneadaj..
Thursday... .

Friday

3317m
i,<i*

3389

Ordloary.

}«J::::
"li*<

t7Ml.... ' I* f
IIX*.... I 18 9

For forward delivery the sales (including 250 free on botud)

have reached daring the week 65;250 bales (all low middling or on

the basis of low middltag), and the fillowing Is a statement of ths

sales and prices

:

^::::::::jitt

>::::::. .ibi?!!
•i-- »%

For Deceml)er.
bales. e<*.

uS I»»„Wm .-WS4
800 H»-l»
100 IM*

l.iou H:
1300
1390 l» "
2360
10O..del90Ul
100

8,930 total DecY.

For Januanr.
1300 W'-W
LHO. J*M

19 l»li

:iii?»

cts.

:i('i»il

....30

i«::
(.mo..
139J..
i,«n..

H380 tetol Jaa.

For February.

S;::;;;:'i9ii.«
I3IW >*A
13U0 19 1S.1*

»::.: :5»

,...3«N
3;

bales. eu.
,..3»H

14380 total Feb*;.

For Marck.
800 1* U-lt

^:::::::«?a
8380 tatal Marck.

Fera»r«.

...JtHum.

T3M total A»c1L

For Mar

5:::::::air

801...

1300 total Mir

FerJaaa.

i

The sales during the week of tree on board have reached 900

bales. The particuUrs of these sales are as below

;

VO t. o. b., SarauBah or CharlaatoB. at I8\c.

The followtag exchanges have been Blade 4adB( tka WMk

;
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Weather Reports bv Telegraph.—At OalveHton there has

been no rain the past week, and the thermometer has averaged

57. New Orleans, Mobile, Selma, Montgomery, Macon, Colum-

bus Savannah and Charleston all report a week without rain,

'with the exception of one day at Savannah,) but cold. At Mem-

phis there has been a light rain on two days, and the rest of

the week cloudy. This telegram also states that the bottom

lands are muddy and picking progresses badly. Our Nashville

correspondents state that it has been very cold there, but as about

all the 'rop has been secured, the cold is not of much import-

ance. The telegram from Macon says, in explanation of the freer

movement at that point, that " the planters are settling contracts

for the year, and this has iuduced freer receipts."

The thermometer has averaged at Mobile 48, Selma, 45, Colum

bus, 46, Charleston, 45, Slacon, 43, an J Memphis 36.

Visible Supplt by Teleoraph and Cable and Bombay

Shipments.—We are now making arrangements which we intend

shall be completed by the early part of the new year that will

eiable us to give as near as possible the exact visible supply of

cotton in the world on each Friday. Heretofore all tables of tbat

kind published In this city have been made up by taking the

cable report from Liverpool, but from London, Havre and other

ports the mail returns have been used which are really two

or three weeks old. Under our new arrangement we shall

receive by cable each Friday the stock at Jjondon and the total

Indix cotton afioat as made up on that day ; also, the stock at

Bremen, Havre and Marseilles, and the amount of American and

Brazil cotton afloat for those ports ; also, the total stocks at alj

other European ports, as made up by telegraph from the continent

Thursday.

We also expect by the middle of January and thereafter to.

receive by cable each Friday the Bombay figures of Messrs. W-
Nicol & Co., showing the week's receipts at Bomltay and the ship

ments to Great Britain and the continent separately.

Gunny Bags, Bagging, &c.—Since our last cloth generally

has been dull. A movement was noted early in the week in

Borneo, and 750 bales changed hands at 9^c., gold, in bond

American rolls have ruled quiet at former prices. Bags hav^

been very slow of sale, though held pretty confidently at 15c. fo

440's, at which price 50 bales were sold. Hemp is dull, but con.

tinues pretty steady in price ; held at 1.3c. Jute is quiet in this

market, but in Boston we hear of 100 bales at Oic and 10 t bales

at 6Jc. Jute butts have sold only moderately well at late prices

We note here 500 bales to arrive at 3fc., currency. lu Boston'

500 bales to arrive at S^c, currency, and 1,000 bales on spot at

at Sic., mostly 30 days.

Visible Supply of Cotton.—The following table shows the

quantity of cotton in sight at this date of each of the two past sea-

Jons: 1871. 1870.

Stock in Liverpool bales. 438,000 374,000

Stock in London 144,544 59,300

Stock in Glasgow 250 900

Stock in Havre 118,400 54,410

Stock in Marseilles 16,538 7,800

Stock in Bremen 13,914 3,890

Stock rest of Continent 78,000 20,000

Afloat for Great Britain (American) 183,000 345,000

Afloat for France (American and Brazil).

.

63,211 none
Afloat for Bremen (American) 11,145 23,548

Total Indian cotton afloat for Europe 269,810 119,000

Stock in United States ports 433,938 499,175

Stock in inlaiid towns 89,300 109,543

The exports of cotton this week from New York show an in-

crease since last week, the total reaching 13,371 bales, against
8,051 bales last week. Below we give our table showing the
exports of cotton from New York, and their direction for each of
the last four weeks; also the total exports and direction since
September 1, 1871 ; and in the last column the total for the same
period of the previous year ;

Exports ot Cotton (bales) from New York since Sept . 1 ,1871

WEEK EITDINa Total
to

date.

Same
lims

Nov.
29.

Dec.
6.

Dec.
13.

Dec.
20.

prev.
year.

18,943 11,401 7,478 11,062 160,064
949

201.082
Other British Ports 5,5:J8

Total to Gt. Britain 12,943 11,401 7,478 11,662 161,013

63

206,620

Other French ports ....

Total Frencb

791

"sao

6H 573 659

03

3,977
299
BS3

Bremen and Hanover 4,423
4,.306

3,085

Total to N. Europe.

SnaiD.Oporto&Gibraltar&c
All others

1,311 618 573 709 5,129 11,814

2.215
2

Total Spain, &c .... .... 2,217

Brand Total 14,254 12019 8,051 12,371 16(!.195 220,1151

The following are the receipts of cotton at New York, Boston^
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept. 1, 1871

;

BIOX'TS FBOH-
iraw TORK.

TlvB
I

Since
week. 'Sept. 1.

New Orleans..
Texas
Savannah
Mobile
Kloriila
S'th Carolina.
N'th Carolina.
Virginia
North'rn Porta
Tennessee, &c
Foreign

2.8741

1,548

1.558|

'4431

4.153]
son

4.1 lOi

156!

2,8671

18.400,

42,700,
1,047'

•S..'i30l

59,260

!

17,.Vj2,

77.S09|

2.496,

39.3n,
1,.S66

Total this year|

Total last year!

18,0781

PHILADELP'IA

This I Since
I

weel?. Sept. 1]

2,066 5.408

•I

2,607;
925:

10,757,

4,056

113 2.033!

2,310
1,421
1.709

201

16.974

17,785

1

148

.34,9U|

Shipping News.-

309,480i|

431,35211

11,194' 80,490

6,162' 77,b61

This
week.

.322

126'

322,

Since I

Sept. 11

396

6,490

s'.isss'

1,022'

780

;

10,157
742

1,5-6. 22,i92|

2,07o! 20,917,

BALTIMORE.

This
week.

....I
271

I

Since
Scpt.l

611
1,936

1521
504!

3,591
4.006

I.IM! 17,682

'eril 9,548

2,458; 37,174

4,371, 50,868

The exports of cotton from the United States

the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached 96,713

bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the

eame exports reported by telegraph, and published in The Chron-
icle last Friday, excej/t Galveston, and the figures for that port

are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,
we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday,
night of this week : Total bales.
New Yokk—To Liverpool, per sleaniers Citv of Paris, 6,51 Hol-

land, 2,814—Atlantic, 1.967 Nevad.n. 2.589. ....Java, 782... Cala-
bria, 1,618. ., .per ships Strathblane, 744 Br. Vicerov, 297 per
bark Gateside, SOO 11.662

To Bremen, per steamer Khoin. 659 659
To Stettin, per steamer Franklin. 50 50

New Orleans—To Liverpool, i)er steamers Bolivar, 4,064, and 16 Sea
Island .... Said, 1,953 .... per ships Record. 3,071 .... Belgravia, 3,878

.. Felecia, 3,941 Keudriok Fish. 4.117 Charles Davenport,
3.2)7. . . .per barks Aretnsa. 1,254. . . .Avondale, 1,965.. . .Orlano, '.'02 28,387

To Havre, per ships Union, 2.937 Helen Clinton, 3.700 Nun-
quam, 3,549 Gen. Butler, 3,715 per bark Samuel D. Carlton,
2,472 16,873

To Hamburg, per steamer Hammonia, 2,250 2,250

To Bremen, per ship Henry, 2,2.'jO.

Total 1,859,110 1,615,566

These figures indicate an increase in the cotton in sight to-night

of 243,544 bales compared with the same date of 1870.

Movements of Cotton \t the Inteiiiok Pouts.—Below we
give the movements of cotton at the Interior ports—receipts and

shipmen's for the week, and stock to-night and for the correspond"

ing week of 1870

:

,-'Week ending Dec. 22, 1871.-.^Week ending Dec. 22, 1870. -^

Receipts, " ' ' "---»- »^ - ' - '• •
. ... .

Augusta 3,865

Columbus 2,928

Macon 4,206

Montgomery 3,850
Selma 4,390
Memphis 18,568
NashviUe 3,101

Shipments Stock. Receipts. Shipraeutt . stock.

1,235 18,385 8,571 5,707 19,001
1,167 9,611 3,619 2,019 12,274
1,.584 13,939 4,080 3,596 13,453
3,063 12.095 4,296 3,809 12,288
3,147 7,709 3,500 2.744 11,361
10.655 24,967 20,811 33,313 36,538

3J033 2,654 3,950 3,530 5,C29

40,808 22,883 89,380 48,827 43,717 100,543

The above totals show that the interior stocks have increased dur-

ing the week 17,925 bales, and are to-night 20,183 bales less than
at the same period last year. The receipts tare also been 8,019

Md {Mt'than the same week last year.

2,250
To Barcelona, per bark Provenir. 1.27.5^ ^^^~

tian. ne
'"'""'

"'

To Malaria, per bark Kosaria. l,o;33.

To San Sebastian, per bark Segnmlo Triumfo, t»29

; Kosaria. l,o;i

Mobile—To Liverpool, per ship Juno,
Charleston To Liverpool, per ship Nautilus, S.Stil Upland... pi"-

Oriental, 1,779 Upland and 41 S'

i,oss
2,78S

barks Grasmere, 2,5t7 Upland.
Island. ...Matilda Hilvard, 1,483 Upland. ...Devonshire, 1,181

Upland 10,893
To Rotterdam, per brig Delphine, '30 Upland 730
To Barcelona, per brig Manuel, 360 Upland 860

Savannau—To LiverpooK per ship Calisia ilawes. 3.620 Upland per
barks Tiger, 3.217 Upland.... La Plata, 1,886 Upland B,7S8

To Havre, per bark Koseta. 817 Upland 817
To BrcmeiL per brig Ane Christine, 470 Upland 470

To Amsterdam, per hark (- hampion, 2,4tX) Upland 3,400
Texas - To Liverpo<.)I. i)er barks Clara Eaton, 1,524 Maggie Ham-

mond, 1.626 . Lepante, 1,407. .
. , 4,557

Baltlmobe—To Liverpool, per steamer Austrian, 71 71

'To Bremen, per steamer Berlin, 265 265

Boston—To Liverpool, per steamer Samaria, 124 124

Total 96,7M

The particulars of these shipments, arranged in our usual form
are as follows

:

2,250

Liver- Ham-
pool. Havre, burg.

New York 11,662 ....

New Orleans.. 28.887 16,373
Mobile 2,785 ....

Charleston .... 10.892 ....

Savannah 8.728 817
Texas 4.657
Baltimore 71
Boston 124 ....

Brc- Amster- Rotter- Bar-
men, dam. dam. celona.
659

2,250 1,278

730 "360

470

265

2,400

Sebas-
tian. Total.

12.371

629 62.197
2,'!35

11,982
12,410

• .. 4,557

124

Total 07,151 17,190 2,250 3.644 2,400 780 1,633 629 96,7H

Inclnded in the above totals are from New York 50 biles to Stettin, and
from mevi Orletai 1,083 bales to Malaga.
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Hold, ExonANdK and KRWonrs.—(loM hu niirtnatod tJir

past we«k between 108* and lOi^. ftn<l tli« clo«« wait 103^ For-
pipn ExchantjB nmrkot i«<lull and «loa<lv Tlin lollowlnff wrrti th.^
iHHtquolationa: l.oiidon l>aiiK«<ri>', lonar" l(mt(,iil(mi: aliort Umot
lOOi.aml Cotiim.Tcial, lOSiMlOSJ. Krcliflita cIobmI at .1 !0d l.r
team and 7 li'Ji.i'.i MJd. by Mil to Llvnr|><M>l, I.-, ^old h\ Htram anil
Jc. hy tuiil to Uiivrii. and jd. by steam to llumburi;. '

By TEi.EonArn from Livkui-ooi..—
Livkhtooi, D.r. ii .M'. M.-Tlio markpl ouoned Ann aiid 1I0..I -ir..,, -

to-dttv, with !>alc8 fooiiii),' u|> IS.OX) baloi", liicliijlni; s OOO h»le« for
«l«>ciil«timi. Th.' n\vn <.f tlin w.'t'k havi! born T»,nno bali-. i.f
hales weriitokcu for export and 7,(XI0 baliw on •peculation. The pi
U «8,0U0 bales, of which 77.1)00 balot are American. The .lock of cuiioii
at sea boiiurt to thl« port In lOti.OOO hales, of which balca are American.

_ . , ,
Dec. I. Doc R.

Total Mica lSS,Oro ns.oofl
Sales for export «S,000 M.OOO
Sale* oa Duoculation 33,000 19.000
Total»n>ck 48D,00O 4l\mio
Stock of .\merican AT.OOO II non
Totalalloat 38».000 4«;ooil
American afloat 145,000 174,000 .-.. ww f.w n-
The followlns table will show the dally cloning prices of cotton for'the'wook:

Price Mid. Uplands. 10 a... 10®... 9;<(ai0 9%<jhl0 9limo flUAlO
'• Orlonus.. 10J<®.. tOK®.. 10\&... lOX®.. lO^S... lOMA

Un.loarrive. ...@ @ S... . ©... ..&... . K
^ \^^^t\g'^r*^ ^tidi n\a fXfMit #f^i* vr A w*vrt M>«.1 #lk%. »l __ -.A %r .1 r^ w r^

PiiK-11 (InniM Market ilaady.
Pair ordlnar), 1 lb itilrtlagt n.,..

.

•In BM lb do
M<'« wal«r twM
40"^ innle

KnainiiTfi.—
('i>iion to Liverpool, Tia ('apt...

•I'l do via Oanal..
do dn Ovntead

KxcHANHi.- u. Od per R tar tlx moniha' altbl hank Mlla.
<'ai.' i-TTA, I)er. 3.

—

Rl «•. IMA

1 1 unnai

sac-;

Dec. 15.

18^000
19,000
!».«00

4.VI.000

60.000
40(1.000

147,000

D«o. as.

73,000
8,000
7,000

4^8,000
77,000

401^000
No report.

Orloaus.
.toarrlve. ...@ @". ™... . ^ ™ _

Trade lieport. - The market for yarns andfabrlca at .Manchester is stjady'.'

"

EUROPKAN AND INDIAN COTTON Markkts.—In reJerenco to
tUeso markets our correspondent in London, writing under the
date of Dec. 9, states

:

Liverpool, Dec. 9.—The iollowinK are the prices of American
cotton, compared witli tliose of last year:

„ ,.,.., '-!'"»' * ^Sams date 1870-
„ ,, J

^-Ord.AMId^ e'd fair^ ^Gd&fair-, Mid. Fair. Good.
Sea Island 28 m SR 44 .V) ih 17 m
Stained 13 80 85 88 80 S4 IS 17 SO
„ , . Ord. a.Ord.L.Mid. Mid. G.Mid. M.F. Mid. O.Mid. M.F
JiPfend es 9H' 9ii 9X 10 10!i S9-1681116 8ji
»^'.''- Vi; •• "'^ '^ 9 11.|6 9'i I0>< lOX e% <*% 9
N.Orieans&Texaa Sh 9>t 9 13-16 50 1-16 10,', 10,H 8J< 9 9^
The following are the prices of middling qualities of cotton at

this date and at the corresponding periods in tlie three previous
years

* ">t*AK to Ijondon, via t'anal
1/ondon, via C'snnl

,

iiur I" i.undou, via Cape.
I0 do
I0 do

Linseed
Rice
Jnv
T.i ... ..;..',
T.. ..

,.'"
To.Ni,.„...i.ip .7... V

Salt— '
"

From shipt
From Kolaba , ".,

PiscB Gooi>s. -Market is qnlet.
Fair ordinary, 7 lb, ahirtinca ....Ha

do 8X lb. do R,. J
40 s banner twist At S

CoTToK MABKKT.-Flrm. Fair Bengal* <K<1 per Jh, b Bid f. to
JUTE.—Market is dnil.

wnt M«
77 •
7» »
m It

m
IM on

lt<«( <M
!'• *

...• . m

H. lOd.lOdA

[I

18«8. 1869.
Midland d. d.
Sea Island 83 81
Ul>land....80'/i llx
Mobile.,.. lOji IIX
Orleans. 11 18

1870. 1871.

d. d.

15 22
8 9-16 9<U j

8K 9%
8?i 10 1-16

Midland
Pernambttco.
BKyptlan
Broach
DhoUerah....

1868. :

d.

lOX
10
tx
''X

869. 1870. 1871.
d. d. d.
11 !» 83i 9K
10 7 SH
!\ Sir BX
7X 6H 6)i

Since the commencement ol the year the transactions on specnla-
tion and for export have been :

^Actnalcxp.from Actual
Llv., Unil &, other exp'tfrom

Taken on spec, to this date-, ontporta to date

American. .

.

Brjuilian..

.

Kgvptian
W. Indian..
E. Indian .

.

1871
bales.

.»i,710
120.230
29,410
11,660

186,400

1870,
hales.
164, sao
16.810

7.030
2,74)

140,010

1871,
bales.

2!li.l00

6S.016
11,689
8,.SI»

301,453

1870,
bales.

188,571
4J.i(8a

7,228
5,159

874,159

xp tfn
U.K. in

1870.
bales.
14S,700
48,090
7.900
18.430

447,300

658,430Total 733,410 .Wl,160 616,9;i0 670,811 459,649

The following statement shows the sales and imports of cotton
for the week and year, and also the stocks on hand on Thursday
evening last-

Trade.
American . . bales . 3.1.950

Brazillau lil.Ofiil

Egyptian 7,780
Smyrna * Greek. I » ,p«
West Indian. Ac ("'•"^

East Indian 12.010

BALKS, ETC., OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.—Sales this week. , Total Same
Ex- Specula- this period
port tion. Total. year. 1870.

43,180 2,3.50,110 1,581,130
23..390 578,750 394,110
8,660 164.880 153.660
440 8,340 83,980

1

3.80O 133,980 79,990 f
35,560 988,4001,061,810

8.7S0
4.50

620

.380

15,160

5.:)!I0

3,880

100

»,.190

Average
weekly sales
1871. 1870.
3S,2.VI

8,080
4,810

8,840

29,400

28,010
6,680
3,6«0

1.S80

18,110

Total 75,961 20,330 19,3.% 115,670 4,383,890 3,314,570 68,780 51.680

-Imports.

-

This
week.

American 20,gM
Brazilian 11.885
Igyptian 11,41!)

Smyrna A Gr'k 420
W. Indian .324

East Indian.. . 3,994

TothlB TothlB
date date
1871. 1870.

2,077,331 1,47'J,556

473,517 :«)8.n0
289.7IH 1«5.315

.5.2.-,5 86 766
107.416 7a8T2
S<jl,.505 8^5.991

Total.
1870.

1,655,991
.390,iyM

191,787
87,131 )

84,720 l'

908,139

,- - -Stock!.
Same

This date

41.230
1870.

61,720
.59.170 85,830
88,810 38,310

14,840 . 1S,.W0

800,750 838,980

BREADSTUFFS. .

FaiDAT p. M., Decrfflhrr 88, IltTt

The past haa been a week of unusual dojlners in floor aod
grain, attended by a pretty general decline in prices.

The receipts of flour have been very fair by rail, while iha
trade has been excessively dull, and shippers hare done very
little

; the only important transaction of the week lian boen 2,000
bbls. prime extra State, from a city mill, at $0 7.'). In all other
grades, both buyers and sellers have be«>n disptpihwl to defVr
operations until after New Year's day, and in the meantime our
quotations must be regarded for the most part unininnl. Corn-
meal and buckwheat have been fairly active, and ili- latter i» a
little higher.

Wheat has hardly sold to sufficient extent to establish price* .

our quotations are reduced, however, about 8c. per bushel, repre-
senting as near as maybe the values current at the close of the
market. The receipts by rail have been slight, and yet nearly
e<iual to the average of daily transactions. Rcceipu at Western
markets are quite moderate, but compared more favorably wilh
last year.

Corn has sold more freely than any other article, hot closed at

77(a78c. for fair to prime new mixed ; old corn Is held for more
money, but is not moving. Rye has been firm ; Western aold
to day at 92c. in store. Barley has become very dull, and quota-

tions are reduced 7(gl0c. decline ; but at this reduction in price*

there are some indications of a revival of speculation. Oats have
l)cen quite neglected and are slightly lower, although boat load*

of Xo. 2 Western are still ({uoted at 54c. in store and S6c. afloat.

The following are closing quotation*

:

GaAix.

3.858.888 445,220 .370,750 378.78o

Imports, January 1 to Dec. 7.

Dellverlei
Stocks, Dec. 7

1880. 1870.
bales. bale*.

318.714 Il»,838
3M.6I0 tM.4a8
10^5M I!«,IU7

Fl.OfR.
SnpertliieStjitcand West-
ern 9 bbl. |5 7Sa 6 10

Extra State, &c 6 500 6 75
Weatem Sprint; Wheat
extras 6 40 > 6 65
do double extras 7 OOO 8 50
do winter wheat czlraa
and double extras 7 OOa 9 75

City shlpDluK extras. ... 6 66$ 6 75
City trade and family
brands 7 MO * J5

Southern bakers' and fa-
mily brands 8

Sonthemshlpp'gextraB.. 7
Rye flour 4
Commeal—Western, Ac. ili
Corn meal— Br'wino, 4c. 4 li

Biirkwheat flunr, p.lOOIb. 3 60^ 4 10
I
Pea*—Canada

.

Wheat-No.8 tprinK,bu>h.|;I
No. 1 spring
Red Western
Amber do '. .. .

Wlilte
Corn—Western mixed..
While Western
Yellow Western
Sontbem while, d«w.

Ry»-Slate
Western

Oata-BUck IlUaols,
Chicago mixed
White Ohio and State.

Bariey—

W

Bute....
Canada

Total 48,2163,75i,8:)8 .%0Ot,4«0

Of the present stock of cotton in Liverpool 9 25 per cent is

American against lfi-75 per cent last year. Of Indian cotton the
proportion is 0750 per cent against 63 per cent.

London. Dec. 9—An extensive business has been transacted

in cotton this week, and prices are firmer. The following are
the particulars of imports, deliveries and stocks

:

l«n.
bales.

304,784
M81044
144,»t4

Havre, Dec. 7—Stock on hand 133,000 bales, ol which 29,000

bales are .\inerican. and 71,000 bales Indian. American afloat. I RicoEirTS
43.000 bales : Indian afloat, 10,000 bales. The market was

|

exceedingly quiet, owing to the great uncertainty that prevails 1

with regarrl to the duties question.
|

The following telegrams have been received by Meesrs. Smltli*

Fleming & Co :

Bombay. Dec. 2.

—

Cotton.— Market Arm.
Dhollerab 7.Vd per lb. c. and f. via fape.
Oonirn«nitoe HSIlid do do do March delivery.

Toljil xhipments to Europe since January 1 are estimated at. bales l,0H7,Oao

Iiuludlnj,- t'l the Continent "
. »W,noa

Shipment" overland for week " 9,800
Imports Into Bombay for week Me • •'<., " . 19,400

47«m
I 6iW 1 (•
1 Cilia I «S
I CO ) 1 71
n I n
;a k «•
801 > 81
8» ) 81

Ml ) K

TV i M
I aoi , 180
1 H« 1 as

The movement in breadstnffii at tlii* market baa bc«n as follows:

-tttcarrt at i»»w tork.—
. 1871 , Same
For the Since time Jan.
week. Jan. 1. 1, 1670.
60,478 3,578,647 4,087,786
2,000 17S,6W !8B,4t7

. Exroamraaa nrw toki.-
1871.

For the Since
week. Jan. 1.

17.638 l,S9T..'ia8

1.798 ii&gn

— 1870.-
For I lie Since
week. Jaa. 1

4n.SM I.<M.«I5
5,440 m,an

m.3*4 >8m,7TT
n.9n «<i,M

M,ai
U4

Flour, bbls.

.

C. meal, •'
..

Wheat, bas. 58,900 8«,416:»« M,l»,73r 1«1.«*4 11,»T>. 185
Corn, " Ul.gOO 86.716.888 8,988,191 388,097 18 4aa*n
Rye, 800 1,088^611 8*0.180 .... a07.»tT
Bsrley.Ac" 108.175 4.707,888 S,0iaM8 .... •&744
Oats. " 88.890 18.a0Mtl* «,g«^9al 1.1M 44.888

The following Ubies, prepared for Tub Chrosu i.r. »>v Mr E.

H. Walker, of the New York Produce Exchange, i>liow the Uraln
in aigbt and the movement ot Brradatufla to the latest mail d«l«a :

AT LAKB AXD IIIVKK FORTS FOR TIIK WKltK KXMXO
UIMKMBBK 10. 1871.

rionr. Wheal. Cora. (laU. Hirle)
bbis. hash.

(ID* lb*.) (lAlbe )

ChlcaRo .. S9..vm 174..ViS

Milwaakea ISJIsn I65.464
Toleilo 8.800 10,191
Detroit N.8M 88,148
OleveUnd \aOO* «.*8D
81. I/mls I«.4»4 107,180
Dnlnlh Xo

Totals 8MM Be8.ne l.«M.M8

•BatUnated,

Cora . Oat*
hnrh baab. >>«*b
(nKll>r.t (>8lb-.i KS IK*

K,..

IIXTJO 1ll.ltt

8H..V* «,«**
t.«o

«».»1*
i,om •
8,«M T8il

am,mt m.tm mjm
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Prevlons week 87.233 432,187 979,499
Correspond'g week, '70. 131. .3:M 6S0.027 3.'ja,511

•m. 106,420 527.260 122,871
*' '68. 99,051 472,697 421.018
*' '67. 59, 105 14;j,161 844,:j38

258,122 88,715 29,679

186,671 60,150 15,122
93.200 86,018 8,223

263, 05 37.16! 35,428
123,783 46,508 17,327

COMPABATIVE RECEIPTS at the Same ports from August 1st to

December 16, botli inclusive, for four years :

1871. 1870. 1869. 1808
Floor, bbla 2,46i(,866 2,761,440 2,741,294 2,809,303

2T,S70,428 29,307,178 25,536,792
19,707,940 18.926.^76 12,164,033
10.905,.365 8,808,321 14.581,175

4,337.957 2, 157,681 9,259,^87
995,320 992,823 1,781,496

Wheat, bush 28,505,671
Com, bush 23,172,681
Oats, bush 14,802,771
Barley, bush 4,514.061

Kye, bush 1,843,909

Totol grain, bush 72,6.9,093 63,817,000 60,492,279 63,323,383

Shipments of Flour and Grain from Chicago, Milwaukee,
Duluth, St. Louis, Toledo, Cleveland and Detroit jor the week
endiiiR Dec. 16, 1871 :

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barlej-,
bush. bnBh. bush, bnpb.
33,666 328,682 70.432 44.130
54.439 254.534 85,904 65.108
6.3,987 383,819 73,226 15,205

31,475 64,353 15,844 17,868

Comparative Shipments from tlie same ports from Jan. 1 to

December 16, inclusive, for three years.
1871

.

1870
Floor bbls. 4,373,767

Flour,
bhlK.

Week ending Dec 16, 71.. 86,926
\\ eck ei'dinf< Dec. 9. '71.. 66.422
Week ending Dec. 17, '70.. 8i),495

Week ending Dec. 18, '69. . 69,879

Wheat bush. 3,5,897.622

Com 49,368,520
Oats 16,689,878
Barley 8,328.2.38

Rye 1,382,843

4,110,878

37.647.381
21,663,951
11,S88.S55

2,988.918
1,571,237

Rye,
bneh.
9,281
12,190
2,749

10,.384

1868-

bondj showing together the total thrown on the muket for the
weeh. were as follows :

Sngar, Brazil. S.500 btgr,
Manila Ac. 10,013 bays.

M'las'es.Cuba W 'htids.

Port lilco. 1,890 'hluls.
Demerara.. .. 'hlids.
other ICO 'tihdt.

Tea.black.... 3.;.f7 pkgs.
Urcen 613 pkgs.
Japan 1.0^5 pkgs.
VarlJUB 5,"'i3 pkgs.

Coffee Rio... ti,'i01 Sags.
Java 4,901 mats.
Maracalbo.. 3 029 bass

Total 106,665,099 75,760.326 69,060,090

St. Lonis not included in 1869 and 1870.

receipts op flour and grain at seaboard ports for the
week ending december 10, 1871.

Flour,
At bb's.

New York. 66,812
Boston 24.243
Portland 18.050
Montreal 10,700
Philadelphia 10.621
Baltimore 19,427

New Orleans 2ii,881

Wheat,
bush.
64.360
1.887

30.120
11,8<2
32.898
48,590

Corn,
bush.
214,860
125 426

1.185

79^246
182.000
40,714

Oats,
bush.
91.126
20,646
3,960

52;566
10,450
42,497

Barley,
bush.
»6,110
13,780

460
800

28,000

Eye.
bnsh.

300
2.618

4.902

2,000

Total 186.1.34 179.737 643.415 221.178 139,150 9,820
Week ending Dec. 9. ...188,368 247,768 655.027 3.\5,851 187,770 6 800
Week ending Dec 2. ...240.580 1,401,913 1,226,6.58 92.3,017 637,433 142.6S6
WeekendingNov. 25 ..226.345 1,279.6^0 1,052,767 689,663 29<'.!)03 65,088
Weekending -NOV. 18.252,123 1,199,036 848,»;4 631,596 863,301 127,675

And since Jan. 1 (excepting New Orleans from Jan. 1 to March
24, inclusive), 1871

:

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye,
bbls. bnsh. bush. bush. bn^b. oush

8,986,340 41,748,997 48,707,349 21.288,809 3.902,4.55 1,.370,699
Total Grain bushels. . 112,018,307

The Visible Supply of Grain, including stocks in store at

the principal points of accumulation, and the amount in transit by
rail and on lakes and on New York canals, Dec. 16, 1871 :

Wheat,
bush.

In store at New York.. 4,389,.'i31

In store at Albany 23,900
In store at Buffalo ' 504,.300

In store at Chicago* I,176.5a5
In store at Milwaukee 1,126,000
In store at Toledo 393,146
In store at Dnluth 18,900
In store at Detroit 13R.3 8
In store at Oswego 736 1)82

In store at St. Louis 404.840
In store at Boston , .. 16.198

In store at Toronto 87,469
In store at Montreal 331,095
In store at Pliiladelphia* 200,000
In store at Baltimore* 1-^5,000

Amount on New York canalst 1,118.';0.1

Rail shipments for week 33.666

Total In store and in transit Dec. 16, "7110,760,703
" •' Dec. 9, '71.10,614.026" " JDec.l7, '70. 9,4.50.849
" " Dec. 2.'71.. 9.S86.578
" " N0T.26,'71. 9..376,697

" Nov.l8,'71. 9,598,776

• Estimated.
+ Including amoun* afloat on canal boats.
} Philadelphia and Baltimore not included.

Com. Oats. Barley.
bush. bush. bush.

1,621.400 3,128,776 619,716
3.000 201,000 115.000

784,700 313,400 194,209
2,0tl2,4ill 893,816 515.640

.3.5,.531 46,065 3.5,925

132,.574 213,488 36,. 15

a3,099 126,807 36,254
227,949 352 239,403
71,420 2.34. 107 .52.351

173.890 826,422 65.538
1,176 41,470 27.84«

198.866 15,070 11.400
180,000 175,000 130,000
195.000 55,000 15,000

1.033.212 628,075 499,054
328,682 70,432 44,130

7 039,7.39 .570,220 2,6.38.183

6,212,517 6.1«5.201 2,628,842
1.868.388 3,1*7,367 2.873.124
5.66.3,923 6.011,8;0 8.0.37.11!

8.183,919 6.890.057 3,01.3,,5,35

6,062,772 6,31.3,482 2,253,193

bi.g8.
b i&;8,

b jes.
•hhds.
•hhdB.
•hhds.

Stocks In J" ew York Imports at leading ports
at date since JanT] jry 1.

1871. 1870. 1871.
39,527 575

I82.168

187C.
41,444.212

9>l,0^

65 .."94 41.971 I,4o6,793 1,,S34 lli9

1D.4U7 52 913 505.303 4I6,93S

38 083 77,98-1 526.-17 444.639

211.570 28.728 6.3i,58;
Si'-'Si

32S.0OO 313.190 1,184.579 805,.77

9.147 8,501 290,710 m,345

G-ROCERIES.
FniDAT Etenino, Dec. 22, 1871.

The principal feature for the week lias been the renewal of the

demand and excitement in the coffee market and a material

advance in values, but aside from this business has continued in

a very dull and somewhat uncertain state, and on some of the

leading articles so little was done as to render prices almost

entirely nominal. Buyers and sellers generally have manifested

a most indifferent tone, confining operations to a basis of the

actual necessities of the hour, and whenever possible postponing

business until after the holidays. It may be noticett, however,

that owners of stocks express much confidence, and vrith few

exceptions everything is held for extreme Pgures. The slippery

condition of our streets for several days has checked the sale of

groceries, as it has been almost impossible for draymen to tians-

port heavy goods.

Tb« «ntriei direct loi coaiomption, «nd tbe witbil»^»li from
^

Laguayra. . Wi
Other 2,462

Sugar, Cuba.. 8,994
Cuba 1.691)

Porto Klco ,'M
Other 729

. . _ . .. •Uti'is. include bbls. and tea. reduce.
Withdrawn from warehouse for transportation to the interior In bond 2,766

pkgs. tea and 1,4.6 bags coffee.

Imports this week have included 1 cargo of tea, 15,583 bags Rio,

15,287 mats Java, and 1,766 bags of other kinds of cofifee ; 9,035
boxes, 2,736 hhds., and 4,300 bags of sugar; 927 hhds. of
molasses, and 2,877 bl>ls. New Orleans do.

The stocks in New York at iate, anc imports at the five leading
Dorts since Jan. 1, 1871, are as lollows :

Tea lus.
Tea (Indirect Import) pkgs.
C'.ITee Rio bags.
Coffee, other bage.
Sugar boxes.
Sugar hhds.
Sugar bags.
Molasses hhds.

TEA.
Rumors have prevailed of further movements of considerable magnitude in

a partially speculative form, but the general trade demand has been iroderate

and the market as a rule quite dull. Buyers were to be found and we under-

stand that some very fair invoices have gone out from second hands where

goods were particularly desirable and almost certain to satisfy the ordinary

^vant of consnmers at any time, but as a rule the inclinations of jobbers was

to take nothing beyond the necessities of tbe known immediate wants. Com-
pared with the outlet there has been an ample supply of goods available

though stocks in some cases are in reality small and poorly assorted. Holders

liave no disposition to urge business and there seems to be a pretty general

belief that when the first of the year shall have passed a revival of the demand
will take place. The former range of quotations is preserved with the same

tone as to prices. Greens and 0oloni.'8 steady and Japans slightly in buyers

favor. Sales of 1 500 Japans, 8,200 Oolongs, and 1.800 Greens.

Imports this week have included 13.743 lbs. Blr.ck per "Eme" from Foochow
The receipts indirectly have been 50 pkgs. by steamer and 5,748 by rail over-

land.
The following table shows the Imports of Tea into the United States (not

Including San Francisco), from January 1 to date, in 1871 and 1670:

Black. Green. Japan. Total,
1871 16.041,115 13,»ie05 9,''(a.6-5 39,5«,575
1870 14.8i7541 l';,2I0.57« 9.816.094 41.441,212

The Indirect importations. Including receipts by Pacific Mail steamers via
Aspinwall, have been 182,168 pkgs. since January 1, against 98,020 last year.

COFFEB.
Although hardly showing the excitement of last Fall, this market has

recovered lost ground very rapidly during the past week, and now appears not

only well sustained, hut stronger than ever, with every indication that the

selling interest can retain the accrued advantage, and possibly increase it.

Prospective small arrivals, light stocks on hand and the position under easy

control, give holders a feeling of great confidence, and even at the enhanced

values few are willing to part with their goods for the present. This is scarcely

a season of the year for buyers to come out in force, but the stimulus has been

great enough to induce a very guod demand, and considerable amounts of

stock changed hands on sales both from importers' and jobbers' stocks.

Brazils, as usual, have been the leading attraction, and on these the advance
in values is most decided, the rates now reached being higher than at any time
the past year, or for years, for that matter, and great strength shown at the

improvement. Business also has been good, including a great many lots held

on speculation, as well as from importers' hands, though the latter were more
difficult to reach than the former, as owners of direct importations have felt

very little inclination to operate, and many have entirely withdrawn samples
for the present. The mail advices at hand, per steamer "Merrimac," were of

the most encouraging nature as to the present position of affairs at Rio
Janeiro, and so plainly indicated the probabilities of a very short crop that

little doubt is now entertained as to the fntnre strength of the market, while

the addition to values will depend upon the consumptive demand. This, it is

thought, must prove large, in view of tbe reduced stocks reported for the

interior. At the outports, trade is improving and prices sympathize with the

figures current here. West India styles are stiffening up rapidly and meeting
with increased favor, and a good many descriptions hii herto somewhat ignored

by the average class of buyers are undergoing examination to sec if they

cannot be used as a substitute for sometliing more expensive. East India has

not advanced, as it has been too high to sell readily for some t me past, but

naturally auccombs to the general infiuences current, and is held with greater

firmness. Sales of 48,141 bags Uio from first and second hands and part to

arrive, 9,600 bags Maracaibo, 3,700 do. Laguayra, 960 do. Costa Rica, 1,200 do
Manila, 600 do. Jamaica, 960 do. Costa Rica, 200 do. Savanilla, 1,127 do. Mexl
can, 1,040 do. Porto Rico, 2,250 mats Singapore. Before arrival, 80,287 mats

Java were sold. At Baltimore, 18,047 bags Rio; at Mobile, 1,400 bags Rio.

Imports this week have included 10,121 bags Rio per sir. '* Merrimack "

and 6 61 do. do. per "Nicoliue." Of other sorts the. imports liave In-

cluded 15,287 mats Java per " Galilee," aud 1,766 bags of sundries.

The stock of Rio Dec. 21, and the imports since Jan. 1, 1871, are as followB:

New Pblla- Haiti- New Eavan. Oal-
In Bags. York, delphia. more. Orleans. Ac. veston. Total,

Stock 15.391 .... 17.917 !3.702 S.OOi) 4.nOO 93018
3amedatel87t 41.971

"

Imports ,. 630,479
•' In 1370 666.07.5

14,806

17.917
9,044

511.081

464.0:8
132.697

115,742

S.OOi)

S.'V'O

70 511
5,(»X> 62,015

20,112 1.8S4,i».

Of other sorts the stock at New York, Dec, 81, and the Imports at the severul
ports since January 1 , 1871, were si follows

:

^New York-, Boston. Pbllailel. Bnlt. N. Orle's.
In bags,

lava and Singapore.
Ceylon
.Maracalbo
Laguayra
St. Domingo

stock.
. t».265

Other 1,142

Total 10.407

Same time, 1870 52,918

Import.
"141,618

17.679
96.ai5
411,532

43.675

75,066

414.590

820,5«3

Imt'Ort.
•61,fi92

5.520
2.244

59,156

71,881

import, import.
•1,962

1,030

17,665

722

Import,

2,242 8,363

20,719

18,316

2,212
«,17S

8.596

2,280

S5

n
S«5.3W
416,938

• InclqdM m*Wi <ko<, re4uc«i tolbaiti. tAUo,7,6Sl li>«ti.
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niTGAR. rwiaMi «t •trail; |irtr««. N«w TcrUab k«r« bam nllMr Man*, bmt milk •
No n«w gononl foatttn>aar<t loh«not«tloo tho market for rawibaalnvu •nil frvah •iipply r>h<>rtlr xxpwItMl pHm ai-* •>« lilalm Ibiiill IMM tar; tiBl/.

ihowlni; n dull and comewhat iino'ruin tone with pricoa a little aoft on neart; i

ttardluci i»nlU>na i. alraiMt. 0»n««la «• In
all ip-ailei. Tho accnmulatlou on hand, thougb not very large, doea not M* j

•<"*' 'li-mnnd, •n-i .h«j early la Ika iraak hj
away with any rapidity, an occaxtuiuU arrival fairly connteractlnir tho ouili'i

and th« «inipli!» displayed aeein to have provml ampli< both aa to iiaantlty and
iiuallly for the prcvnllluK call al)i>nt tho only actnnl approach to acardty balmt
ou Kuod runulni; f;nide>. Thr (lultcy of holdvra haa been to pravant any
einiblnnco of a prissuro to roalljto and few have miuilfealed a weak fealtlig at
any time, yet whenever an odd lot, eapocUlly of ijoode not UlnJy to prova
very accoi table, ooiild be mn off ou a modeiats concoaalon It waa giiiwallj
parted with, an tho rulinjj Indications aoem to point to a little earlier rauelpt
of the new crop than bad been anticipated, and It Is durnivd advlaabla to work
the old atock down whenever It can be duoe without breaking the market. A
lontlnucd absence of groccre Is noticeable, the demand coming a moat exela-
Kivfly from reflnern. and the latU'r buyers aa usual of late generally coma Into
the market with their want!* cJili-iilalcd down to the most poaitlva neeaaalty
nnd rffusj to oiieratc further, their product still goluj! out slowly and at ratea
boarhi); little or no margin for prollt. Of the domestic crop the rrcelpta do not
iiiuouut to cnoagh as yet at this point to fully establish a market and valaaa
may bo considered as merely nominal, liedned sugan have sold slowly In
small lota as wanted by tho distributive trade for immediate necessities, and
with the produil ion rather gaining on the outlet prices favored bnyera on
nearly all grades and of late have become somewhat unsettled In view of some
ritlnors feeling anxious to close out stock before the Ist of Jannary, and others
iuditTerent. Sales of 2,498 hhds. Cuba, 4»1 hhda. Porto Rico, 300 hbda. Martin'
ique, 100 hhds. Demerara, 94 hhds. New Orleans, 4,400 bags Pemambnco, 7,501
boxes Havana, and 33 hhds. Mclado.
Imports at New York, and stock in first bands, Dec. »1, were aa follows

!

Cuba. Cuba. P. Blco. Other. Brazll.Manlla.Ac.Mclado
hhds. 'hhas. 'hhas. bags. baiB. hhds.
Wl Ml 1A« .... 10,Ji2

ioa.r.) m.iu ni.in t\^m tui.iM 4s,9a«
318.4S3 »>,7!6 3>,«>I 61,794 «U,8l8 18,73U

bzs.
imports this week . . tMi

** since Jon. 1. 3*8 I6L
" same time, TO iii.in

Stock In Ant hands. 38.083
S«motlmei8;o 7;,!)8S

•• 18M M.SI1

3e.5'ra

28,7(3
S7 2;9

ni01.ASSBS.

319,190
UVilt

2,847

There does not appear to be any very encouraging features for tho selling

I
uterest tc note on the market for foreign, the whole position showing a flat

lud uusatisfactory tone. Some purchases have been made, including a good
many parcels offered from tho stock of refiners who were anxloua to sell out
but the invoices were taken mainly because rates named were so exceedingly
low that it waa almost impossible to resist the temptation to secure the goods
against future wants. The demand, too, was not by any means general, only
one or two of our leading boilers taking any interest, with now and then a

slight call from grocers for retail lots . Domestic has met with a very fair

demand, with buyers in some cases anxious enough to secure invoices to

arrive, and receivers finding no great difficulty in keeping their consignments
*11 sold np. Prices have ruled quite firm generally, and some of the tipper

grades commanded rather higher figures, though of late the feeling has again
become somewhat tame. Syrups of all kinds, have been quite dull and some-
what nominal, though buyers gained, during the'past month, an advantage of

6, 10®15c. per gallon, according to quality. Sugar-house molasses dull and
barely steady at 18®19c. in hhds. and S^i3c. in bbls. Sa es of 1,J00 hhds.
Cuba, 636 hhds. Porto Kico—most of the above from a refiner's stock—and
3,304 bbls. New Orleans.

The receipts at Hew York, and stock in first hands. Dec. 21, were as follows:

loantltf la Int I

I" will, at fall prlcM. Otttr
nrt[< 1'^ ,;• If T'liiv UK <|uiuianu wimoui material cnaaga (rf nantatlnsa.

Foreign (ireeii -Th<-re haa been vary tlltla bvalaata UaaaaclaM la
market the past week, tho MTtrnmn rold waalhar and
oondltlon of the itreela r< . iflcall l« aioTa goeCa.

anjobbing at|t7a«ta. I ' HiaM*M> >
Valuocia oranges t« M$M7 Ui fur uk-es ; PorW Bloo |"IO|HO|ll.
to qiullty ; Havana (vmf to, and Jamaica
quoted at fOt^
Domestic Green.—Apples continue exlrsmaly qnlat, bayond tha wagos boja

demand for ebaap froaaa stock Doaot fralt coailraaa tiB aad aaMaa
offered, except at a materl il advance npon Iha praaant mllag prltaa. Thmt to

still qnlte a stock of California pears, one daalar holding batwaaa MO aad 4M
caiaa. bat the damand appears llmllad, tha chM oallat for Ihia elaaad fMda
la through the atreet stand*, bat the waothcr baa baan too oold to do aack !
that way. Cranberries are In good demand at anchaogad pricaa. Lady *Pplaa
are very scarce, and nice lots would bring from tlOOtM par bM.
Domestic dried fmlts continue In about the saaia poaltloa, tha oaly ««•

ments being in small Jobbing parcels, tha llr»aaaa af Iha laigar haMUH
restricting trade. No Urge lota are offared axeapt at pricaa way abora Iha

present views of jobbers.

ADVICBSt FBOn PBODVCIIfO IKABKBTS.
Rio Coflee .—The advices from the Rio coffee market are of nneh lataraat

,

noting the variations it has undergone during the month ending Nov. 15. For
the first half of that period the demand eoatlnned steady, aod iranaactiasa
were nearly all In favor of the selleri* : In fact, the constantly advancing rlawa
of holders prevented the bti shiest from being large, until Ibe 4th of Noveaibar.
when tbc advices from the Unlf
large business was done, reducln
quotatloiis vory rnnpfderahly. T
nnexrii! :kei prices advanring con^nually, and azportara
constaii rinds of holders, which ware cbiady sapponad b;
thefav"! > ull the markets, aod a material oecreaaa la laa
daily arrh lis or oil.'.', which had averaged but about S,WObaga par dlaB. On
the arrival of the steamer from Europe the markat becama ailll mac* aullad,
but prices now had reached a po nt where exporters nreferrad to keep oat of
the market than risk the resnit of sblppluK at anch arnrea. Another feature
then came to 11 'ht, vlx.: the reselling of exporters to aeaiera, in which a baal-
uess of about lO.nnn b^-rs was done ; the dialers also bought and sold t lalr

stock uiiiouK iti I!' the commissioners were almost deatitDte of eoCba,-

and deinanile': rales. At the clone the market waa less excited bat
strouK, during- 'days the transactlona were only 3,000 bags, bat
these at full rates, i oiai ealea fur month

—

For United Statea bags. UUW
CorKnroiie MJH

-lud of about 118,000 l>ags, and racelpta from Intarior avangad
Freights were si mewbat easier owing to the arrival of

piiicpf irinii uviun mm||v, until tav vui vi i^vTwlii«r,
United states wara recaived. and aa aztranalj

ducing the stock to aboot 88,000 bags, and raising
y. The laal two weaka of Boath andar rarlaw waa

'liem.

.els saiititl since Oct. 16
cleared anil ready
loading or abouj to load.

.bata. i9B«l
n.tm

PRIC-ES < li'RRENT.

Tbe Follotvlns are Ralliis
On the PurcUaaa of Small
HiKbei.

Tea.

aaotaliooa In Flrnt Haada.
Lola Pricaa ara a Fraetloa

Cubs,
•hhds.

Imparts this week
• slncoJan.l 71,505
" same lime 1870 dO,371

P. Kico,
•hhds.

W.6i9

Deiuerara, Other
•hhds. 'hlKla

3.iui u,xi
4,9<n U,3!l

n.o.
I>bl.

2,S-

Stock in first hands l,Xi
" '• same time "TO 6,519

" lame time'es 11.4J4

4,;«i
SI
mi

SXQ
i.ni

1,»KJ

lotporta ot Sugar dc iHolaaaea at leadlOK porta aluce Jan. 1,

The imports of sugar (includiuf^ .Moladoj. and of Molasses at the leading ports
from Jauuary I, 1871, to date, nave been as follows

:

-sugar.-

1S71.

Sew York .... 3HS.161

Boston n,iS*
Philadelphia... 30.:'.:

Haltlmore 46,S32

New Orleans... 39,975

Total..

l»70.
2S'(.9n

30.511

M,^t
19.860

•Hbds.-
1871.

81.139

llS.lii
9,760

1870.

801.981
it. a
a.ss*
88,4.';

9.41)

-Bags.-
1371.

7t".rti
•81 7ii«

89,138

UJM

1870.
5.1,:ai
314.108
31,701
»,74l

^Molasses. -
•Hhds

1871.
141,318
47 797
78J18
31 mi

1310.

51,8:1
J3.43;
il3,l9'

73i3

S3<,717 4ll.'iSS i^fiSI 511,29: 1,151,57« 805,717 190,710 3*1,315

• laaladlng tierces aad barrels reduced to bhds.

SPICES.

A want of life has again been the ruling feature of onr wholaaola markat

daring the greater portion of the past week, and the entire position was at

imes somewhat nominal, neither buyer nor seller fcellne able to decide npon

^ positive value. As noted in our last, the trade do not feel like stocking up

nntll after the holidays, and with nothing to stimulate speculative move

ments. It is difflcnlt to find an outlet for goods. Holders naturally refrain

from any pressure to reallxa nnder these clrenmstanaaa, as such a conrao

woald be almost sure to bring about a decline, even though many of the

leading articles, according to recent advices, could not be Imported at current

rates. From second bands a few retail parcels are going out, but the call is

not by any means quick, and, though pricaa are no lower, the tone la a little

aoft, and buyers can. In a quiet way, occasionally gain some little advantaga.

A good many dealer* complain of tha nnaaoal ne^act ot Casala for aoma tiow

ptat
PRriTS. *e.

The holiday demand naticed in our last issue has almoat anbaided aad tha

market again presents a quiet appearance and will probably continue so antll

after the new year opens. With further supplies of Malaga raisins tha stock

la accumulating and prices are not qnlte so firmly held and large loU coakl
|

hardly bring over $3 88 for whole boxes. Half and quarter boxes continue

firm. \'iilencias aie In but moderate supply and a shade higher. Kmall sales

have been made of loose Muscatels at fS ^- Tbe demand for citroo hM
|

finen off and prtce* at tba oloK »rs livdirjto Una. Prnnsi ar« In modanio '

^Dnty paid-.
ayson. Common ti> fair 40 • 59

do &aperlor to fine 80 # 75
do Kx.nne;tonnest.... 80 0115

7aunK Hyson, Com. to fair. 40 a 59
do Super, to fine. 80 d M
do Ex.anetoflnesU 00 at 30

Gnnp. * Imp., t:om to fair 98 a 70
do Sup. to Ane.. 80 «1 00
do Rx. flneto finest.! 10 At 45

Hyson 8k. a Tw C. to fair. 30 • 40

do do Sup. to fine. 49 A 50

.-Duty paid—
n.sk.arwkyax.i.tofia'st as «iif
tTncol. Japan, Com. to talr..

do Sttp'r to flee...

do Ex. I. to flneat.
Oolong, Common to talr

do Superior to flee
do Kx One to finest

Souo. a Ck>BgM Com to fair,

do 6np*r to fine.

do XX./.I03

CofDee.

Klo Prime, duty paid go'd. XVail i 5atlve Ceylon gold, n f tfSi

do good gold. W • ex I Maraealbo .gold. IIMfVh
do fair gold. 1»V,*1»H Lsgnayra go.d. IT #1^
do ordinary gold. ISJgil* SI^>onUato.lnb«od....coM. U4«i3S
Java, mau and bags gold. U aMS I Jamaica. gold. .7 »:•

" Brown » 9MH\

Cuba, Int. to com. refining.... SH* 8K i Hav's, Box, O.S. Roa. I* to ». . UV«»K
do falrlogoodrefinlng.... 9i<« «S Havana, Box. whIU.... 'IKt'^H
do prime... «*H Porto IUeo,refiatacgra4aa... 3Hf

~

do fair to good grocery... *Sm tH , do grocery cradss.... IH
pr. to choice groeerr.. . 10 aiCW Braill.

-

—

centrifugal, hhds. *bxs. 9 «11 < .Man'la
do
do
do Melado.
do mo. asses

BaT'a,Box,D. S. I»es.7to»..
'Jo do do <0tol3.
3o do do 13 to 19.

do do do 811013.

7'<#9
I

la.baca..
I^blte So

^...
Ingan.A

do do B
do do extra O.

.

9'4;aio '

I
Tellow sugars

10<4air>x I Cmshed and graaulalad
UM«li I Powdered

Blalaaaea.

.NewOrieana new Vgall. 43
Porto Kico »
Cuba Muscovado tf

«58
*S3

iCnbaClarad 34
I Cuba eealrimcal IS

I Kagllab lalanda,... .JS

Baagoon, dressed, gold la bond tH» 3)i 1 CaroUaa. IK* •

Cassia, In caae*. . .gold V lb.

Cassia la mala 4e
Dinger, Boce and Af .gold)
Mace do
Natmegs casks

do caaesFenaag

BaMBa3aaaiaaa,nw*fnm«l!0 •• s i Pllberta, Sicily

do Layer, iro, p box : W «7 70 do narrelona
do do 1871 in •! 411 AfHean Peaaats _ ,.

do BaHana,* » iS^m l« I Walanta, Bordvaol • M
io Valencia.* » Il><i "X

,
JJaearonl, Italian . .. «»:;« "

do London Layer i .. . yiraCraak.beas No I * box ] ;3«a 3S
Cnrrants,nrv * a. 8S# en aowaanc oaia© rawrra.
ntroB. I.erh""- (new) 33 a M i Applea. Stata » ». • • 11,
I'rnnes. J>enrh It a 'IH ! «0 Wsatera !,•!?<
PrnnM. TnrkUh, Hid 7Ha »H I

do Boathem, coosmon .)»a •»»
sw.'; !!:.'. iofa It

Cuim'eJSgw'.'nMki', .'l» i*8
Dataa...

iTa B5K4;v»»'i»w
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19

mi
16

14
33
33

23X

Peanute, Va.K'il to fncy old } 25 ®3 00
do do new.
do WII..K'd to best do

Almonds, Langrnedoc UX®
do Tarragons 19 ®
do Ivica...... ®
do Sicily, soft shell.. ....®

do Shelled. Sicily... 30 m
do. paper shell 30 (5

Bardlncs .» hf. box. S5 ®
Bardlnes * or.bol. ilX<»
SrazllNnte t«

Grocer*' Drnss and Sundries
Alnm 3 ® .'iK Sic. Llco:i?".'

Bl-Carb, Soda (Eng.) 5«» 5>i Calabra, raiiiatinn

Borax... 33 ® 84

8alSod»,Ca«k 2X® 2«
BnlDhnr SXf -.•

Saltpetre 8 ® 1'

Copperas IH®

Blackberries 18 ® 15

Cherries, pitted 38 ® !»
PecanNnts *l » . 9 @ llH
Hickory Nnts V hnsh 3 CC IS2 25
ChcstnuH do 12.5 ®2 00

15
20

01 90

genuine 38
Madder gold, ll^ai
Indigo, Madras gold 1 OJ

Camphor. In bbla...
CastfleSoaiM :iJ|C®

SPBom Salts 2H«

,
do Manila gold.

I Cordage. Manila, Hand 9^.
75 < do do Largo sixes.

12 I
SUal

3V

46
13K
07!<

80 ia,l 05

•.e\i^ 19
\S w •
i« .::. ...

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
Friday, P.M., Dec, 22, 1871

BROWN DRILL9.
Width. Price.

Appleton 14X
Amoskeag 14^
Hamilton 14

do bine .. n-17}i
Massach'tts G .

.

12
Massabcsic . . .

.

iay
Pacific 14
Peppercll 14_J^
Stark A 14
BLEACnEl> SHEETINGS &

SHIRTINGS.
Amoskeag. 46 l(iJi-J7

do 4« 15>^-16
do A. 36 UX-m

Androscog-
gin L 86 16X-n

As usual, during the period immediately precedinir the holi-

days, trade has been restricted during the past week to the lim-

ited requirements of distributors for immediate sale, and the ag-

gregate is unimportant. The package demand has been very

trifling, owing, in a great measure, to the absence of stock. The

large speculative movements, noted' in' previous reports, cleared

the market of all of the leading styles of cotton fabrics, and the

subsequent weakness in the market for the raw material had the

effect of checking speculative operations, although goods con-

tinued firm without further advance. Tlie retail trade here and at

other noints is active, but dealers are, as the rule, amply supplied

with goods for the remainder of the season, and the current pur-

chases of lots to replenish assortments are small. The finances of

the trade continue in a healthy condition, with collections coming

forward as freely as could well be expected. No failures have

been reported of late, and the feeling is one of entire confidence.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—There has been less excitement in

the market this week than was noted in our la?t review, and the

sales have been light. There is a moderate demand for heavy

and fine browns, but the transactions are necessarily light in

consequence of the low condition of stocks in first hands. Prices

have been firm on these goods, but we note no further changes

since our last report. Bleached cottons have been selling in

limited amounts at full prices, with a good degree of buoyancy in

the market. Fine bleached goods of the grade of Lonsdales have

been pretty well sold out, and the market is also nearly bare of

the lower grades, including some J goods. Colored cottons have

sold fairly for spring distribution at full prices. Canton flannels

are quiet with quotations nominally unchanged. Prints have not

been selling very freely, but there is some little movement from

day to day, and prices rule stiff. Cloths are quiet at 7i@7ic for

full 64x6 Is.

Domestic Woolen Goods.—There has been very little move-

ment during the past week, excepting in some of the lower grades

of flannels which have found ready sale at about the earlier ask.

ing rates. Gray mixed goods were chiefly in demand, and the

movement has been larger than during any previous week this

month. In the heavier descriptions of woolens the transactions

have been unimportant, and there are no notable features in con-

nection with any branch of the trade. Fancy knit goods are

taken in limited assortments at the former rates and are fairly

firm owing to the light stocks held by ajents. Shawls sell fairly

for interior distribution.

Foreign Goods.—The market for imported fabrics is flat and

without new feature. The only demand for goods is to replenish

assortments for immediate sale to consumers, and the movements

are light in the aggregate. Some staple dress goods are selling

and are held at full prices. Linens have met a moderate inquiry

from package buyers in anticipation of their future wants, but

have not moved in large amounts during the week under review.

Foreign advices continue to denote much firmness in all of the

markets abroad, and the tendency of values generally seems to be

upward.

We annex a few particulars of leading articles of domestic

manufacture, our prices quoted being those of leading Jobbers :

36
33

.36

36

30

Bartletts ... 36
do .... .33

do .... 31
Bates 45
do XX.. .36

do BB..
do B...

Blackptone
AA. . .

.

Boott B.
do C.
do O..

EUerton WS 36
Fruit of the
Loom 36

Gr't FallsQ 36
do 8 31
do A 32
do M 32

Lonsdale... 36
do Cambric 36
N.y. Mills 36
Pepperell . . 6^

do ....1-4
do .... 8-4
do .... 9-4
do ...KM
do ...11-4

Poccassot F 33
Utica 5-4

15X
13X
n%i
19
17
16
14

15

14X
13

14

17
16
IIX
1.3X
12X
17

22X
21
25

27X

37>i

42M
iOH
27>i
.35

19
sa
.55

itH
IRX
87
25
20

Red Cross 8X
Victory H 7X
AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Manchester Mills

—

Printed Delaines 20
do Eepps 22X

Delaines 20
Satteen Stripes. 25
do Diagonals. 27X

Koyal Cords ... 32!<
Roiibaix Poplins 27>^
Alpacas 3-4.pIain 20
do 6-4, do ...22Ji-25

Paciac Mills—
Delaines 20
do mourning IS
Armnres 20
do pi. & Glace. 19
Steel Lnstres.. 22)^
Broche cords.. 20
Elastic Serges 4.'>-60

TICKINGS.
Amosk'g ACA. 2!)Ji-.30

do
do
do
do

Cordis
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A.. 24J4-25
B.. 203,-21C 18Ji-l»
D.. 17

AAA.. 24
ACE.. 28
No. 2. 233i-24
No. 3. 20^-21
No. 4. 173i-18
No. 5. ]55i 16
No. 6. 14X-15

36
30

do 0-4
do Nonp ..

do 9-4
do 10-4
do 35
do heavy 36

Wamsutta.. 45
do .... 4flJ^

do .... 36
do XX 36 193i-20

PRINTS.
Price.

American IIX
Amoskeag 10
Bedford SX
Cochcco 12

Garner & Co 11

Gloucester ll)tf

ilo mourning. lOX
Lodi 11

Manchester ll>«i'

Merrimac D dk ilx
do W pk and pur. 13

do Shirting... 11

Pacific nn
Richmond's IIX
Simpson Mourning. U
do black & orange 1

1

Sprague's fancies.. 11

Hamilton UX
GLAZED CAMBRICS.

Amoskeag 8>i

No.
Eflston A..
do B..

Lewiston A
do B

Hamilton
STRirES,

Albany
Algodoa
American IIX-I*^)*'
Amoskeag 18-19
Arkwright 19

Easton 14

Haymaker i\'V.X

isy,-u
12Ji
IW
-30
-21

21

7X
12>f

Hamilton.
Whittenton A.

do BB.

.

do C.
CHECKS.

Caledonia, 70..

do 50.

.

do 12.

.

do 8..

do 11..

do 15..

Park, No. 60..

do 70..

do 80.

.

do 90..

do 100..
DENIMS.

Albany
Amoskeag.
Arlingtou
Bedford
Boston
Beaver Cr, AA

18-19
6
14

12X

23
21

26>i
16
22

27X
16
18
20

25

18
25
15

14X
nx
20

Chester D'k B lOX-H
Everett 25
Haymaker Bro 1.3X
Hamilton
Manchester . .

.

Otis AXA
do BB
doCC

CORSET JEAN*.
Gamer. .

.". 8)i i Amoskeag li'/i

Harmony 8 I Androscog'n sat 15-I5X I
Hemp, plain, .33in 22X

Manville 8)tf Bates 9X I
do ex plain, 36 in 33

Pequot 9X\ Berkley 12X I

20

Canoe River.
Hallowell Imp
Ind. Orch. Imp
Laconia
Numkeag... .

PAPER CAMBRICS.
Lonsdale 11
8. 8. & Sons... 11
Warren 12
High colors Ic higher.

BAGS.
American 31 00
Amoekea" 32 50
Great Fafls A. 32 50
Kelley 27 60
Lewiston 33 00
Ontarios A .. .

.

37 50
StarkA 37 50
do C 3 hush 50 00
CANTON IXANNELS.

Brown.
TremontH. ..

do T...
do X...
do XX..
do XXX

Nashua A
do XX...

Ellerton P
do H...
do N....

Amoskeag AA
do A
do B
do H

Bleached.
TremontH....-

do T...
do A ....

Hamilton XP.
Everett
Amoskeag, AA

do A
do B
do H

Ellerton P
do N. ...

do WH..
do H...
SPOOL COTTON.

Brooks, per doz.
200 yds ....

,1. & P. Coat's
Clark, John, Jr.
& Co

Clark's, Geo.

A

Willimantic, S
cord
do 6 cord.

Samosset
Green & Dan-

iels

Hadley
Ilolyoko
Sterling

CARPETS,
Velvet, J. Cross-

ley <ft Son's
hest a 50
do do A No 1.. 2 30

Tap Brnssels.
CrosslcyA Son's 1 25-1 45
Eng. Bnissels. 2 00-2 20
Hartford Carpet Co

:

Extra 3 ply 1 6')f
Imperial 3-ply.. 1 55
Superfine 1 30
Med . super 1 15

Body Brus 5 fra. 2 20
do 4 do 2 10
do 3 do 2 00

15
19
22
25
15
22
HK
25
22
27
20
20

14

16X
17>i
16

19X
29

21)f
20K
18
19
24
31
27

80
80

SO
80

45
75
40

40
70
.^'>

80

I

intFOKTATIONS OV DRY HOODS AT THE PORT OF NEW TORK.

The importations of dry goods at this port for the week ending'

Dec. 31, 1871, and the corresponding weeks of 1870 and 1869

have been as follows

:

ENTERED FOR COHSOTTPTION rOR THE WEEK XKDINO DEC. 21, 1871.

1869 , ^ 1870 , , 1871 ,

Pkgs. Value. IT Value. Pkgs
406

Value.

Manufactures of wool 293 $115,843 $140,297 $166,154

do cotton .

.

.304 75,493 913 218.361 551 163,997

do silk 2.39 186,961 2.55 228.409 214 165,635

do flax 428 85,370 896 135,755 96) 206,470

Miscellaneous dry goods 483 112,983 359 68,532 9.54 136,653

Total... . 1.747 $576,610 $2,759 $791,354 3,088 $838,818

nlBDBAWV raOX WABaBOUSB and TBROWn IHTO
TBS 8AXS PERIOD,

TBS HABKST DITBOr*

BBOWN SBEETINOS AND
SHIRTINGS.

Width. Price.
11
13

1-JX

13Xn
!3
13
WH
IIX
10
11

12X
WX

Agawam F.
Amoskeag A

.

do B..
Atlantic .V.

do D..
do H.

Appleton A .

.

do N.
Augusta
Bedford R..
Boott 34
do 8 40
do W 48

Commonn'Uh
87

.3(1

86
36
36
30
36
30
3C
30

6H

Contlnntal C. 36 12X-13
DwightX... 27
do Y.... 32
do Z... 36

Indian Head. 36
do .48

Ind'u Orcliard
A 40

do C. 37
do BB. 83
do W

Laconia O. .

.

do B.... 37 12M
do E... 36 IIK

Lawrence A.. 36 ll)i
do D.. 36 12}4
do XX .36 1.3M
do LL. 36 n

10
11
12

13X
19

13X
12X
IW

30 10-lOX
13

La\\Tencc J.. 40
do T.. 36

Nashua fine O .33

do
do E..
do W

Pepperell. .

.

do
do
do
do
do

Utica 36
do 10-4
do 11-4

do fine Non 4DH

.36

. 40

. 48

.7-4

.8-4
.. .9-4

....10-4

....11-4

....12-4

UX
11^
13
15

25
30

32X
37X
42X
45

nx
50
.55

19

Manufactures of vfool

—

do cotton .

,

do . silk

do flax

Miscellaneous dry goods.

Total
Add ent'd for consumpt'n. 1,747

Total thromi upon m'rk't. 2,651

135
71

23
201
472

904

$51,,5.3S

17,673
26.020
47,844
14,089

$157,164
576,650

204
113
40
296
51

$80,792
:a,171
37,293
58,698
12,695

.371

146
57

292
.568

1.431

S.0S8

$151,011
46.085
67,252
67,137

25,914

$347,370
838,812

$7.33,814 3,46:1 $1,013,403 4,522 $1,186,182

BHTBRBD FOR WARBHOUSINfl DURING TRB SABB'PKRIOD.

Manufactures of wool—
do colton..
do silk

do flax

Miscellaneous dry goods

.

351
237
101
.546

40

$145,458
68,919
90,226
1.31,698

15,393

449
271
58
531

87

$179,207
f.5.4»

^ 47.7.54

110.879

89,023

ToUl l.'«5

Add cnt'dfor consumpt'n. 1,747
$457,693
576,660

1.396

2,759

$4.52,289

791,354

93
1.900
6.068

7.794

3,088

$170,318
125,193
91..528

209.19?
.•15,75!

$M1.9«f
838.815

ToW Wtercd at the port. 8,02* $1,034,848 4,166 $1,248,643 10,88^ »1,470,796
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Fublioation

THE YEAR BOOK

1872
IS JUST ISSUED,

itaJ contains the matt compute comptud of InlorniB-

tloa whicU tiai ov«r be«D compiled la thli oountry,

icd tbould be In e V ery libraryu a Book of Beterence.

IT EMBUACES
ClTil, Comuierclal, ami Agricultural luloriiiatiou.eon-

cernlng all tbe Goverumeuts 01 the World. A Oeneral

<UDiuiary ol all the Bcuevoleot Inatllutlona aud

UellKloua Uonoratnallone Id the World, vlth a com-

plete MINISTEUIAL DIRKCTORY ol nearly ercry

K>>llKlout Body In tLe United states ; a Cumplete List

of all the Colleges, Theological Seminaries, Medical

BDd Law Schools ;n the Doited States ; the Kings and

Ijueeos of England from the beginning of the mou.

archy, the Home of Peera, the Centos and other

Important statistical Information ol the British £ui.

plre.

A caiefnlly-prepareo List ol the recent valuable

Publications issued tiy the leading Publishing Homes
of this country, with the prices.

An extended Chtonological Table or Important

Events, from the Creation to the present time. Also,

the meat valuable portion of the reading matter of

Poor Richard's Almanac
(JtV Benjamin fVanklln.)

daring Its publication, including all Its celebrated

Proverbs and Apothegms,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
.MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS POSTPAID ON RE-

CEIPT OF PRICE.

All persons lubscriblng and paylnfc for the NEW
YORK OBSERVER for one year (»SO0) wUl receive a

copy of this valuable work gratnltonsly.

Dry Ooodi.

J. S. & E.Wright & Co.,

M A M Prankllo atreet HEW YOSK.
(W Kmnklln etreet BOiiTON.

MlCheetnutetnet PaiLADRI.PUlA.

AOKirrs ruR
Pepperell ntg. Co.,

Otis Coinpaujr.

Bate* Jnrg. Co.,

Columbia Mt)t. Co.,

AadroacoKiclii nillai

Continental nilla.,

DITarren Cotton IHlIIa,

Lacouia Co.,

UuBtou Ouek Co.,

Franklin Co.,

Tliorudilie Co.,

Cordte nilla.

The New York Observer
13 JUST ENTERIN'U ITS

50th Year

!

THE OLDEST AND TUK BEST

HBLIGIOt'S and SECULAR FAOILT
NEWSPAPER.

Term*, .• - - - - $3 00 Per Year,

PATABLB IN ADVANCE.

SVBBY SDBSCRIBBB WILL RECEIVE

The Observer Year Book

For 1872.

NEir SUHSCRIBERS.

We will send the New York Obsebver

tor one year, with the Year Book, to

One New Subscriber and one old, for $5 00

Two New Subscribers, for 8 00

Two Mew Subscribers and one old, for • 00
Three New Siibscribom, for 6 00

Three New Subscribers and one old, for 8 00

AND TO ANY LARGER NUMBER AT THE
SAME RATE.

^r'sAMPL£ COPIES SENT rmt Kt
SIDNEV E. IHOKSE, Jr. & CO.

37 Park How, Now Tork.

MUSCOGRE
mANVPACTCBING COSIPANY,

COLUMBUS, UA.
ii<aumomuKs or

SlieetlUB* OrllUncs, Yarns, Rope,dce.

U P. 8WIJrr,!Prest. W.A. SWIFT, S»c. ft Tr.

BrinckerhofF, Turner &
Polhemus,

M&nafactarers and Otialer* Id

COTTONS.AILDUCK
And all kinds ot

COTTON CANVAS. FELTING DUCK, CAI! COVKK
IN0,U.\G0INO,KAVKNS DUCK, SAIL TWIN KB

AC. -ONTAUIO' SEAMLbHS BAUS,
•• AWNINO STRIPES.'

Also, Ageru

United States Buntlns Companjr.

A toll supply all Widths and Colors always In stock

13 & 15 I.lspei.ar«l Strevt.

Cotton and Southern Carder

Reynolds & Brothers,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,
Buy Cotton, Qraln, Ac on Couuulaalon.

H. S. FULKERSON,
COTTON BROKER,

CORNER -MULBKISUV AND WASH INHTON 8TS.

VICKSBURG, MISS.
Uefer to U. M. Kl.F.IN, Cashier, Miaslaslpi.1 Valley

Bank, V:ck>burK.

XDWAaO TlAm. MDWUI a. SBAVSa.

L^Nr.

New York & Liverpool.

New and m.gDtlloenl BelllHt-bHJU ilssasklye the
six largaet alloal.

OCEANIC, RZrOBLIO
•^'JSimATlC. ^l^tAKTIC

Paaeeoger Mooanwdailone narlvelled, eoakllMc

Safety, Speed & Comfort.
Saloon scrommodatioos In mld.hlp sections, where

little iijiitliiii l.lelt.

OCEANIC -•• Sal., Jan. • lilOP-IB.
AT1.ANTI<:--Sat., Jan. 30, liSOF-M.
Apply at White Star Line oMces,

19 Broadwar.
.1. n. SPARKS, Agent.

For Liverpool,
(Via Qacenatoirn,)

CABBVINO THE UNITED liTATKS MAUA.

THE LIVERPOOL AND ORKAT WnTnW
8TRAM COMPANY will dispatch one oftttalrlial
class full-power Iron screw steamahtpe from

PIER No.M NORTU lUVKB, EVERT WSPNESSAT
i* follnws

WYOMING, Capt. Whineray Dec. rr, at JH PM.
MINNI'SoTA, Lapt. Morian Jan. S,alllM A.l(.
IDAHO, Capt. I'rice J«n. 10, at mP.tt,
MANHATTAN, Capt,Jaa.Prtee...Jan. Il.at tHPM.
COLOK.\I)0. (jpl.T.K. Kreem.nJ.n i;.atrH4J<'
WI:tCO.NtiIN,Capl. T. W. FreemaB.J.n. U.ntH P.M.

Cabin paasa«e, fao gold.
Steerage passage, (lidice No. M Broadway) (aieu.

rency.
For height or cabin paaaage apply to

WILLLAMB * eUION.Mo.« WalUI.

PACIFIC MAIL RTRAMSHIP COMPANY S

THROUGH LINE

To California & China,

AND JAPAN.

^2^'
TURODOB FARKS-NKW TOBK

TO
SAN rRANCUCO,

«ISS to $1S0PIrat Claaa
SteeraKO • • •

According to location of bertli

These ratsa Include berths, board, and al
rles for the trip.

CHANGE OP SAILING DATS.

Fteamers of the above line leave PIEK No.o NORTH
lUVKB, loot of Caiial Kireet, at Uo'clock, noon.

Oil l&tk and 30tb of Bach noatk
except when those daj s fall on M anday. then the daj
-evion«.
Uiie hundred pounds baimaiie tree to rack adail

previon«.
One hundred poi

Medicine and atterdance D'^e.
Diparture ol IMh lousues at KlNasToN, Ja.

Ftfaiuer will leave Ban Fraudsco 1st every month for
Chloajind Japaa.
F.r freight ur pasaa?e llcketo, an>l all further lalor>

mailon, .pplyatllM Oonpany's ttcket uSte oa Ike
wharf, foot «f Caaal st.

P. m, BABT, Acaat.

Flash & Graves,
(X>rrON BROKERS

S3 stone St., dc IT Sooth William St.,

NEW TORK.

GREAT
Southrrn Mail Route

TO
NEir ORLEANS, nE.lfPHIS, ANr

nOHLLB—ALL. RAIL.

R. B. Watson,
COTTON BVTBB.

HAOON* Ooorsla.

D. S. Arnold,
aENSRAL

oonmssioif hbbchant,
AND

Cotton Factor,
MONT(H)MlCRr, ALA.

Le wo Now York
At •.•• A M. (Or KICHM( iM li, and Foiiiis oa (be Coaet
At 11,30 P.M. (Tom lot I or CortUaOt airaae, via New
Tork and Ph.ladejpaia l.lae njr UKKAT UUTM
EK> MAIL KOUTBTRAIN, (or RIckaMM. K««
Orlcaaa, Mobile, MaafMa. Ctatiaaaeta. MeafeTNlo
AUaata. Maeon. andlast—dials psiala

.

BTATIONa.

NEW TORK.„,...

OOKlioSsVOLK."!

I. ,, , , . A .

hAsHVIl.Lk
11 OKINI'M ,
{i;iiam> JUNcr.uK
MKMI-HI8...
••J iCKSOM.
ATLANTA..
VI t I . I V

Ml

..iin

..iSM
.IM*

•o^ aovTB. ao^aoBiB.
Tlaia. Tine.

Lv. * W p.a. ' Ar. Uti
(ja ajB. ~

"'

UJS
I

MipjB A«aja
• til a-B. tJP r

-
' WlJ^m I

- .All

J. B. YATBa,
fMaaial Aaatara Paaseoo' Ageam
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Insurance

OFFICB OF THK

ATLANTI C

Mutual Insurance Co.

Nkw Tors. January 26, 1371.

Ihs TruBtees, In conformity ' o the Charter ol the

Company, enbmit the following :tatement of Its affairs

on the 3l8t December, 1S70

:

Prem'.ums received on Marine BlsliiC, irom

1st January, I8T0, to 3l9t December, 1870.. t5,j;o,690 09

Premium) o i Policies not marked off Ist

January, ISTTO 2,155,7M 61

Total amount of Marine Premiums $7,426,413 73

Ko Policies have been issued upon Llio

Bislcs • nor upon Fire Risks disconnected

with Marine Risks.

Premiums marked Off from 1st January,

1S70. to 31st December. 1870 ,
»S,898,738 55

ix>ssea paid durlag the same

period $2,253,590 S»

Returns of Premiums

and Expenses $1,063,263 ST

The Company has the following Assets, vis.!

Uaited States and State of New Tork

Stock, City, Bank and other Stocks $8,843,740 00

Loans secured by Stocks, and otherwise. . *.377,350 00

Real Estate and Bonds and Mortgages 217,500 00

Interest and sundry notes and claims duo

the Company, estimated at 3S9,35a 03

Prcmram Notes and Bills Receivable 2,089.915 93

Cash in Bank 316,125 45

Total amount of Assets $14,133,933 43

lusnrauoe.

Blx per cent interest on the ontstanillng certMcatea

ot profits will be paid to the holders thereof, or their

legal representatives, on and after Tuesday, the

Seventh ol February next.

Tlie outstanding certiflcates of the issue of !8*I will

be redeemed and paid to the holders thereof, or their

Jogiil rcpresentatlve8,cu and alter Tue8day,the Seventh

of February next, from which date all Interest there-

on will cease. The certificates to be produced at the

time of payment and cancelled. Upon ' certificates

which were Issued (in rod scrip) for gold premiums,

snch payment of Interest and redemption will bo Id

gold.

A dividend of THIRTY-FIVE Per Cent Is declared

on the net earned premiums of the Company, for the

year ending 3l8t December, 1870, for which certiflcates

will be Issued on and after TueadVi ^^^ Fourth of

*.7ril next,

by order of the Board,

J. H. CHAPHIAN, Secretarr.

TBUSTEESi
J, V. Jones,

Charles Dennis,

W.H.H. Moore,
Benry Colt,

Wm C. PIckersgill,

Lewis Curtis,

Crtrles H. Russell,

tjorellHolbroak,

B. Warren Weston,

Xloyal Phelps,

Caleb Barstov,

A. P. Plliot,

WUllam E. Dodce,
David Lane,

James Bryce,

Daniel S. Miller

Wm. Sturgis,

Benry K. Bogert,

SeimltPerklu,
Alexander

Joseph OalUard, Jr.

C.A.Hand,
James Low,
B.J. Howland,
Ben}. Babcock,'
Kobt. B. Mlntum,
Gordon W. Burnham.
Frederick Chauncey,
IS. L. Taylor,

Geo. S- Stephenson,
William H. Webb,
Sheppard Qandy,
Francis SKIddy,

Charlca P. Burdett
Robt. C. Fergussod,
WUUam B, Bunker,
Samuel L. Mitchlll,

James G. DeForest,

Robert L. Btnart.

V. Blake.

Merchants
racTrAi. raARiNE insurance co.

OF SAN FiiANCISOO, Cal.

Kg. 60 WALL STREET.

$800,000, Gold.

Insnrance.

J, D. JONES, President.

^
CHARLES DENNIS, Vloa-PreA

"^^ W.H H. MOORE, 2d Vlea-Vn'M,

\ 4.9. nWLIT&^Jt Vloc-Frest.

OFFICE,

Asset*, - -
o

No Fire Risks Disconnected Tvllh ma-
rine 'I'akeu by tbls Cuiupaiiy.

Thi« Company issues Poiiciva on Vessels, Freights,
and carKoes, at current rdtes.
Losses payable iu ^ew \ork, London, or San Fran-

ci5<-o, at tiic option of the Assuiefl.
J. B. SCUTCHLER. Pres., JABrS HOWES, Vice-Pres.

!•.. W. B UKNK.Se retary.
Messrs. liOKIOK, ROSE * CO., Bankers in Loudon,

SVTTON & CO,, Asents.

OFFICE OF THE
Pacific Mutual Insurance

COMPANY.
HOWARD BDlLDISQ, 176 BROADWAY,

Niw York, January 12, 1871.

jyTHE FOLLOWING STATRMKNT OF THE
a^rs of the Company U puuUshed in conformity
with the requheiuunts ot Section 12 of its cnarter

:

Outstanding Premiums. January 1,
1870 $106,924 04

Premiums received from January
1 to December 81, 1870, inclusive 484,840 67

Total amount ot Marine Premiums $591,761 71

This Company has Issned no Policies, except on Cargo
and Freight for the Voyage.

No Risks bave been taken upon Time
or upon Mnlls or \ essela.

Premiums marked off as Earned, during the
period as anove $506,'K3 79

Paid for Losses a id Expenses, lesd Savings,
&c,, during the s ime period Si.'),35i5 70

Return plemiums 42.670 02

The Company has the folloivlns
Assets :

Cash In Bank $76,512 35
Unl ed States and other Stocks.... 417,918 33
Loans on totocks Drawing interest. 272.510 00

$766.9P0 73
Premium Notes & Bills Receivable 175,133 84
SuDscrlptLOn Noies In advance of
Premiums 66,000 OO

Relosurance and other Claims due
the company, estimated at 18,575 83

TotalAssets ;tl,Ol i,.0O 40

SIX PER CENT INTEREST on the outstandlns:
Certiilcates of Proflts will be paid to the holders
thereof, or their legal reprejentatives, on and after
TUKj-DAY. th 7lhd y of February.
FIFTYPEiiCE.NTOi-- iHE OH i STANDING CER-

Tl KlCATno OF 1 tlo; COMl'AN y,OP THE ISSDE OF
1>66, will be redeemed and paid In cash to tln^ holders
thereof, or their legal representatives, on ana after
TUESDAY, the 7'h d^y ot Febraarv,from which date
Interest on the portion redeemed will cease, 'ihe
Certiilcates to be piodnced at the time o* payment
and cancelled to the extent paid.
A Lllvld. nd In ^crli t ol 1 >\ tNTY PER CENT, Is

declared on the net amount of Kanied Premiums for
the year ending December 81st. IftTO, for which Cer-
tificates will be issued on and alter TUESDAY, the
4th day of /xprll next
By order of the Board.

TRUSTEES >

John K. Myers, William Laeoney,
A. C, Richards, Wm. T. Blodgett
G. D. H Gillespie, H.C.Sonthwlck,
C. E. MUnor. Wm. Hegeman,
Martin Bates, James R. Taylor,
Moses A. Uoppock. Adam T. Bruce,
B, W.Bull, Albert B. Strance,
Horace B. Claflln, A. Augustus Low,
W. M. Richards, Emll Heineman,
A. S. Barnes. Jehial Read,
Egbert Starr. John R. Waller.
A. Wesson. William A. Hall,
iohn A. Bartow, Francis Moran,
Oliver K. King, •"=€<!>. >V. Morris,
Alex. id. Earle, Stephen C. bouthmayd

JOHN K. MYERS. President.
WILLIAM LECONEY, Vice-President

THOMAS HALE, Secretary.

FIBE INSURANCE,

North American

Fire Insurance Company
OFFICE 192 BROADW^AV.

Branch Otllces,

Cooper Instltnte &. 1439 Broadivay.

UiCORPORATEO 18S3.

CASH CAPITAL - - - - $500,000 00
SURPLUS .-...-- 295,23T 93

Cash Capital andSnrpIna, July 1,1869,
$795,237 93.

Iiisnrps Property against Loss or damage by Fire at

usual rates.
Policies Issued and Losses patd at the office of the

Compftiv or at Its various Agencies In the principal
cities of the United States.

R. W. BLEECKER, President,

WYLLI8 BLACK8T0NK, Vlo«-iTre»'t,

r. H. CARTER, Secretary,

; OBIS fTOLSi General A«eBt,

Fire Insurance Agency,

No. 62 TrALL STREET.

iEtna Insurance Comp'y,

OF HARTFORD.

Capital $3,000,000 00

Springfield

FIRE ANDJ mARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital $500,000 00

NSW YORK. Oct. 20, 1671.

The above-named Companies, after paying the heavy

losses sustained at CHICAGO, sUll are enabled to

offer the security of an unimpaired capital agalnt t

lo.b and dam age by Are.'"

Policies issued and losses adjnstcd by

JAS. A. ALEXANDER, Aeent.

Imperial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDO.V.

Assets • - - - $8,000,000, Gold
CHIEF OFFICE IN THE T. S.

Vos. 40 and 42 "^ine Street, New York.

TheLiverpool&Lon-
don & Globe Lns. Co.

AJ/'etsGold,%2o,ooo,ooo

AJfetsinthe

U. S^afes,$;^,000,000

4-5 IVilliam St.

"^^ereantl/e e>^./: /^.
\

William C. Gilman,

INSURANCE SCRIP,
.tND

Fire and Marine Insurance Stock,

46 Pine Street, corner of William Street, N.Y

E. S. Bailey,
65 ^VALL STREET,

Buys and Sells

Insurance Stocks and Scrips; als«|
Bank Stocks and other Securities.

" SPECIALTY"
Casta paid at once lor the above Securities ; or they

irlll be told on commiHloni at sellers option.
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PRICES CURRENT.

.VigODSOO •890
AR1IK9-

;\)r, ut d >rt .

IIKKSWAX -

AmuTlLniiyollow ...* » M • 34ti

BUKAUSTUFKU—See •pecltl report.

UU1CK8-
t o>iiiTionh*rd V M a SOS II 00
CrotoiiA U Ula IMn
l>IUhi<Lul|'lil«lroiiU... " 3^ IIU« MM

BU 1 I'i.li AND UHKKSS—
HulttT—

Slate, uuw, flrlEliu, prime..
Stale. 00 Urk'ft. lair lug'd
State hair-ilrkiue. onoiutt.
titittf. Itrtll-Ilt klnn. lair

"VolBli tut'i*. t'titi to |>rltnv..

Wc]»h iut)H, oritluary
tV\>!'t<'ru,i>rlme
VVc»tc.ril. lair

i;iii'i-»v—
Factory prime tnch'coVft
Factory loir to Rood
Farm Uairles, i»i uiie
KHrin (UlrlcH. lair to good
Fsriv d^i! net*, common ...

oliio coinDion to prime...
(.•AMil.l->
t'penn V ft

SptTiD, p«tpnt
Stearic (in oz.) U «t
AaaiimuliQo ili, 14®1< 0>)I9@!7«

IKMKNT-
Roaeudale .M V bbl ....•ITS

COAL-
Aurtlon sale of ScmntoD, Nov. 2»:

ll),ouu lona lump S ts a i K
10.1W tuu9 ateuiiiboat. . . 3 5i>i(« 3 UH
17,01X1 toiiii grate t ia>4«« 4 15

13.0W Ions egg t ll>S<!t * 30
si.uuo loiiH Ktoro 5 u;>i(d (> a
l:t,tli<> IcMiM chciitliut 3 8S • 4 UH
Now,anilcgaa. t<^,MO B .... «• S W
Llvcri>''>>t k'lM cauncl 4013 10
Livt-rpuul iiouso cannel .... 4^00

(iOCOA—
CaractudsoM lnl'onJ)V>It IS •
Maracaibo do do tf^ (i,

Guayaquil do do .... 10H9
OOFFKK.—See special report.

CMPPKlt-
Sheathlng, new (over Vi

01) *» ....«
Boil. •
Brazieni'(over 16oz.) ta
Sheathing, &c., old, m lots i>)4<i
Aiiiurlcau Ingot ^k<t^
Sneatbinu, yel.metai,aew ....tf
Uolte, yelluw metal 24 •
NailH. yellow metal <i

CORDAtJK—
Manna ^large and small slKCB)
per lb 21 ®!K

Taricd .Manila «.20H
Si».il Kope .. 19 ^tn
K^i^la Boll Kopo (itii

UOKliS—
ut regular, quarts, V gro. 43 • 70
Do., (iuptrbiie 90 491 30

1st regular, pints 44 • 10
Mineral 90 (» TO
Phial U • 3S

CO 1" TON—See special report,
DiitJGS AND DIKS—
Alcohol gal 185 - —
Aloes, Cape ... V It . gold
^loes, Socutriue... gold
VInm

SO

34

Aunato, good to prime
"

'

. or..

43 •
S •
3^ «

24 «•

eo

a «
8 90 •

,. .•
89xa

....a
4M«

32 «

2SK

BO

21

:i

Ajitlmoiiy. rtjK- oI'...Ko1d
A.rtfoiH.cr'ilf.Oportu.K)d
LrgolB, refined tcotd
^isciiiu. uowaured.g IJ
&.88ara(lua
UHlsatii CaplTt
Baliiam '.olu gold.
BaUani Peru
tSark petayo

,
Berries, i'tirslan... gold
Bicarb, soda, N'castie**
Hi cliru. potaah.S'tch '

Bleaching powder
Burax, reUned
Brlui9tunu,cru.fiton.gtdS3 50 dS4 UO
Bnmfttont;. Am. ruU fib i^%
ItrliuBtoQe, Ilor 8ulpliur. s^% ...

Lampbor, crude (In
buuu) gold to A H

Campnor, refined *I2 m ...

CtDttiarldes IW A ...

Carb. aiuinonla, la balk. 19
Cardamoms, Malabar ... 3 80
caator oil, Amer.fcaBcs) 17
C'tamomtlti fiuwers, .... iO
Ulilorate potash—noId 4J
JausUc loda gold
[faraway seed
>ur!ander »e«d
[^octilueal, Hondur-Kold
Cochlaeal.Mexlcaiu "

Copperas, American ....

Cream tartar, F<.,pr .gd
Cubebfl, Kast India
Catcb gold
Bpsom aatta
Sxiract logwood...balk
Fennelseed
Flowers, benzoin.. V ox.
Gambler.... fl lb. ..gold
Qambogo
Gliueng, Western ,

Qlnaeng.Suutbera
fiam Arabic, olcked....
6am Arabic, aorta
Qam beazoin
0am K'wrle.o'd topr.«pd
Gamgedda
Gum damar gold
Gain myrrh, Baat India..
GuLUOiyrrh, lurkuy—
Gum Senegal gold
Gam tragacaDtb.sorui..
Onm iragacanth, white
fl«k«7

Hyd. potash, Amer
Iodine. reaabUmad ,

tpeoacuanba. Brazil,gld .

JaUd ^'

L»c dye. good ft One ••

b.corioe paste, CaJabrlA.
Licorice paste, Sicily . .

.

L'rice p'ste. bp.sord.Kld
Llcoricu p;i.Hie. Greek...
M*dder, Dutcb^.. ......

Madder. Fr.E.X.rJ....
Manaa. largo flake ...... I

Mannfttim^U flake, fold .,

^••urd»o«a*C«l 9>i<

HH

V)
11 00

!il^

Mustard seed, Trieste
i

Nulg'U,l)lue,AUppu,gld so I

oiiaiiu «uid a :>H.

I'lirv.lntln SOS u a #5
or. %-ltrl..| ( rH) to «• degsi lU. i \\_
Oplum,Turk.luboud^fld 8^ k I ao
Oxalic acid gold. . . .o a%
PbuBpliurus. ti fn
fruBslate potash.Amer. 40 i i 43
Quleksllver gold. U> n ,...
Quinliiu per OS < > a so
l<Iiubarb,Chlna....l) % n m 81

go, pearled ..gold »«< ir- ^y^jj j^«^Balaeratas,pare pearTash
Sal ammoniac, rof. gsld.
" • --- " xiS,

*» %t Ijfi

n
tat

14

i<
M

800
It

|47S

52 •
* •
io>iS

S3

B«l soda, Newcast^,
Barsaparllla,llond'ras,
Barsaparllla.Mex. "
Benekaroot

,

BallBa, Alexandrl*
Senna, Kast India
Shell Lao 88
Soda ash (80 p. c.) gold. 2 83
Sugar lead, white
Sulphate iDorphlne,r OS ..,
Tanarlo kclo (crystal).

„ •» gold. 52
Tapioca <
yerdtgrls,dr.«ex.dr.,gd
Vitriol, blue „ .

DUCK-
Uarens.Rus. light .9 pe.lS 30 •
Havens. " heavy n 00 •
Scotch.Q'ek.No. 1, Vyd «4 2
Cotton.No.l 45 •

DTK WOODS—
Camwood V ton, gold. 100 00^
Fustic, Cuba ~
Fustic, Tamplco.
Fustic, Jamaica

.

Fustic, Savanllla -
Fustic, Maracalbo **

Logwood, Lagnna "
Logwood, Honduras. "
Logwood, Tabasco... "
Logwood, St. Domln..car
Logwood. Jamaica. ..goto 18 (I09 .

Limawood, W.Coast.cur. 6) SO* 83
Barwood gala K 00# .°

our • to 00

fiu.awu v<.^p ....

•• js'JoS m'oo
" 88U0»8500
" 28 006 ....

3300i ....

,...•83 00
...• 28 00

80 O^
IS W« 18 90

01

Sapanwood
FISH-
Dry cod
Pickled seal*
Flckledcod..
Mackerel, No. 1

... <R cwt. 4 soa 5 so
«l bbl. 3 2S« 4 W

4 S0« 6 00
shore new 1( SOA'.T OO

Mackerel, No. 1, HalUai • ....
Mackerel, No. 1, Bav, new 12 00(|19 OO
Mackerel, No. 2, shore new lU OOSU (0
Mackerel, No. 2, Bay 9 90010 90
MacVel, No. 8, Mass.,large d ^ 5"
Mac'rel.No. 8, Mass., med. .. • 7 CO
Salmon, pickled, No. 1 ^X W
Salmon, pickled 9> tee. ... di^S OO
Herring, scaled. ...V box. 30a 36
Herrlng.No.l ao» 25
Herring Vbb:. 4 000 8 00

FLAX-
North Klver V ft 18 • 18

FBUITS—See special report.
OROCEKIKS—^ee special report.
GUNNV BAGS * CLOTH.—See special
report under 'Jotton,

GUNPOWDER—
Mln. & Blasting V 2S ft keg • 3 00
Shipping • 9 5U
Red rlOe • s ;s
Meal • S 65
Deer • S 2S
Sporting, lot ft caoiU'tn.V ft 883 100
HAY—
North River, shlp'g,!) 100 ftl 00* 1 IS

American dressed. .V ton.26i 300275 00
American undressed 160 JU0
Russia, clean gold.225 ga023O CO
Italian ' 250 3002(0 DO
Manila, current.. I* ft

Sisal '•

Tamplco—gold In bond

.

Jute gold
HIDES—
Dry Hides—
Buenos Ayrea, ,V ft gold
Montevideo **

RloUranda ••

Orinoco ••

CalUornla "
Matamoraa .«. **

Vera Cras ••

Tamplco *•

Porto Cabello "
Maracalbo ••

13Vtd
11IW0

4)i0

38 •
80
2»H(

31

?T'-^-

ear.

. .gold.

fmxlllo
BloUacbe
Cnracoa
Fort an Piatt.....
Bahla
Texas
Western

Dry Salted Hide*—
Maracalbo
Maraaham
Pernambueo "
Matamoraa "
BavanllU "
Bahla "
Chill "
Sandwich Island.. ••

Wet Salted Hldea-
Boenos Ayres.. Vft gold.
Bio Grande "
Calllornla "
Para •'

New Orleans cur.
City sU'terox A cow **

Upper Leather Stock—
fiTX.ARlogr.klpliftgld
Mlna*.. '•

Sierra tiOone cnr.
Gambia and Blaaaa.
Zaoslbar "

BMt IndU Btoek—

i
t

18

13
18
18

n
18
II

13M*

ioiiS

iovS

I3H
12

32
24
24

]«
32
31
'20

33

«•
31
lli^

14
13

ii"

31
!
J

31
U

Caleut. citx sit. 9 ft gold IT !{•

I1H«
8 "

Calcutta, dead gr.ei
CalcutU,bniraR>.Vft
Manlla4kBat.baf.Vft

aONKY-
Caba(dutyp'd) Jit •! 8t

BOPS-
ciopor I'm Vft ts
Crop of ino ft
Crop of 1889 JO
C'op ol 1W8 •
Calfroml*. crop ol 1810 IS
California, crop of 1871 88

HORNS-
Qi, Rio Grands ....... • I 00

.Ko.l.,
n.Ko. 3.

.

Bar.
sTe*ar«iafta.
Kntnaniat

^^TSU•• " ^

.itS'l*...

Ovals and h*
Bang
lltT.c .hii...

.

h*u ronad

lalacb

• ft
t,iif-,?i. liii...M. toa.sor-gd
•lw«t,atog., d. * t . ram .

.

Kails. Kng. » ton . lynid) 87
Iialla,Am..ai works In Pa. W

UtAD-
~ iaa:sb. «i 100 ft

^I'ft.'?::::::::::

PIpe'and shMt .

LKATIIXB-
Oak, slaughter, heavy , . .

.

ddfe....

....goldJ 80 09 W

.... " I Ml ZSMJ

.•.-.•.•..."..ts f
-

• 10 31

midd
• light.,

crop, heavy

ilghl.

38

r-eaah.Vft-
82 18
82 w

Uml-k
rongh slanghter
" D. A.,ftc.,hea'1 •

middle," light...
California, heavy.

" middle
light .

.

Orinoco, heavy ..

mlddl*

.

" light....
rongh *' ....
good damaged . .

.

poor "

n.Vbbl.

la 18 40

:: iili;
38
M
r,h»
»
3«

24

32 S
n

3«
3*
87
28
28
2<
31

gs
32
23
It

, *0—

liox buards. . . 21 ooj S 00
uier. box b'ds 30 100 (8 to

1 loHi piiiv i; «i0 TI I*
Cherry boards and planks 78 Ol# bl 00
Oukanil ash 9*000 81 OO
Maple and birch 88 000 II 00
9la<kwslnut 109 >»0I8D JO
K'Incn sycamore..... 42 Ou0 90 X
ilnch do ..,.^.... NM0 93 00
Spruce boards and i>lat>ks 28 0> 30 00
Ht-nilockbu'rds and plank 25— " "^

Extri* heavy pipi

Heavy do
Lltrbt do
Kxtrn heavy bhd
Heavy do
Light do
Extra heavy bbl.
Heavy do
Light do

1000 34 OS
...1200 011

do mooo
do I(0I>>
do I7.i00
do It* 81

do 10000
do 130 OO
OO 100 10
do 7S0O

UolaisessbookB.lncl.head'g.3 5003 "lO

Pum do do .4 780....
Sugar do do .3 29^3 90

MOLAB8KS—See Special report.

NA1L8-
Cut.lOd.08Od VlOOft ....0488
Clinch, kegs 8:9 #8 89
Hone iboe, forged (No. 10
to 5) 9 ft It «S

Copper 40
Yellow metal 29

NAVAL STORKS—
Tar, Washington..
Tar, Wilmington..
Pitch, city

.

Spirits turpentine. V nil.
Boaln, etralned, * bbl...

• No.l
'• Bo.3
" pale
** extra pale

OAKUM V»

8;;5 3....
is 90 0....
4 s:X0S 00
w-S «t

9 (U 05 l>A
8 -25 07 2>
5 00 0« 00
7 90 09 00
t OU 01« 90
7H« lOM

OIL CAKK-
City thln.obl., In bis.V tn.gd ....043 90

•• Inbage....^' ...011

W

West, thin obrg, (dom.)... 40 000

OILS—
Olive, In cask*....V gall. 1 20 01
Palm .« ft 8
Linseed, crushers prices
V gallon casks.

Cotton S'd LI '

•• Vi

Whale, crude.
Whale, bleached winter.. 80
Sperm. crude
Sperm, bleached.
^rd oil. prime '

doll. W^
Mralto _ ..

NeaU foot, Inbrlcatlag.. 1 30 01 23

PAIMT8-
Uthsrge, Am 9 » tyi
Load.red, " 8kl
L*ad,wblt«.Am..lnoU. ... |

Lead, white, Amer^drr. tki
BlBC wblte. dnr.Bo.1. 7 (

Zinc, whiteJ(o.l. Is oU. t c
Elms, white, Pr«Kh, dry t U 9 90
Zlnr, wh., Frencb, Inofl ....0 is
Ochre, yet.. French, dry 3 SK
Ochre, ground. In oU... 8 •
SpanUh bro.,dnr 1 UO 1 38

aaks 74 "9
.rode K.l'gal 98 t«
yellow S ^- U 83
oNorthern 80
:hed winter.. M • iis
B I 80 Z ..^
ched 1 7S2! 90
De winter... 83)t0
tern (Blain) 4* • 48

..•,•• «

rvu wblte^Kngl
Chrome, yellow.

6i< Aat«rU*a isltctti.

.

Whiting, Amer. . V lOD ft

Verm's. Ci.lna...» •
VeraUUon. TrM*u.sd.. 73
Vermilion. A met., com. Zl
Venet. red (N. C.) 9 owt. 3 38
riambwo
China clay » Ion. 33 00
Oialk 9 ft

Cbalk. mock VIOB.
BwTUs. Amerlcaa Xo.l.

PITBOLCIIM-

*i5!}I:^'?'WKi!'.'.^;.!»
Side, la bbl*

ttaed, standard wblte

,

KaplTa, rata.. 88-78 grav.
Baddaom

s
•5*
9 0310
3hS 33

I
Vbneft.

^ta.fr.<.pr.»K»»(]. jl«
^, lalMi.d) 8 a •IflH

Sl.iw tS
» 0l«

•Si.'!:'

BAI.IIUM
ke8o<d, para (oaaki 9»
vrnde
Nlt'aU svda(c*shi.g<>U

9* II
»baab. 8 38

Wavar
Tlotothy
f*^mp. foreign., | m
Flax«..4, Anwr'n r'.h. I »
Lliisred. Cal. rat Do*.
ton),Va3ft (oM ...

»U.K-'
"*' "*••'*»«* * *"<0

Tsatlee.Woe.lJ M« 8.»ft8 a*
t hlna,re.r, eled.. ..
TaysaamJIoa. I A3 .

L'anton.rr-nd.Noe. I
Caiilo,.,r. rl.l «,l,,|J, _
•'": 7 9e

Bl'l

;; •• IOaft.gol« 8 t3U07
I iai'pi. 'ioinr.tle....i...V ft 7 ^

»{;|«^f:^j|««»l>«l»l report.

lAt.Vftta* *«
V.::::?S|:|
.1 ir3..t-,S ZtB
«aal,ly*7t SlM

79* tti

Brnndv-
«nld

• » Co..
on* Co

Lc|i«r^Te^
Other f

b,e*it.7d4kTtf qn Vft u
h.sprlnuM A >Bii|a 7 i

i

hbri*Ur.2dAlst4a M

Olner foreign brand*
Kum—JBm.,4lh proof.

St. Croix, 8d proof. .

.

Gin. different brands

.

BomtMie Ufumt Oaab.
A Icohol (to per C1;C. A
Wblakey...:.

STKKI^
Kag1i*b,e*(t.7dATtf
Kagllah
Kngllsh

.

Engllah niachloerv f) ,

Kncll*bGennaa.3dAtBtqn lOKi
American bibiter ., "
Aaierlcaa caat. Tool it"
American spring 9 ^

American machinery....,' *
,Amerleaa German t 1

BUOAB-8«« (pedal repart.

TALLOW-
Amertcan.falrto prlmeV ft

TKAS-See special report.
TIK—

ISSiv.v.v.v.-.T..':'?."'
Kngllsh '* M
Platea. I. C.char. * b "
Plaice, I.e. coke.. ••

Plate*, cok* Tern* ••

_P1ale*,ckar. Tans* " ._
T0BACCO-8«e apeeUI report
WOIBS-
Madelra * gall
Sherry
Port.

M
M
n
It
M

It
M
It

HI* *%

<3 • ....

!!3
8»
;os
83*

Madeira...'"" •• iS j8
8I18

Lisbon
Sldly Madeira... .
Bed, Span. A Sicily
Marsejljea Madeira
Manellleapon
Malaga, drjr:: !

Malaga, swael
Claret
Claret...

Veaak
Vdo*.

WT8W

i

3 39

13H

18
17

U

I 08
188

r"
18M

•

t'96
80 00

18
• 17

'."t

ritoruioii

WOOI^
Aaurican,Saioavn*aee«ft 8iAmerican. Fuli UluooMarlno 88
Amerlcao Couibli-a... aa
Kztra. Palled .,!!!" " S
bhort !• xtr.. Pulled '

npernne Pulled ' 5
No 1. luled " B
C«llfoinla spring Clip— "

Fine, unwashed '. jj m
Medlun ". S S
Qommoa. anwaahed " 88 3
burry , ,

'" S 3
Ca llomla. Fall C.lp aad'£^h».r

Fine, unwashed "..T.
"""n*-

Madiam ;;.;.
S..atb Am. Merino, nnwaehad
benih AaiJIaaUxa, oawMhad
south Am. Cordova, waabed
Cap* Good Hop*, aawaaha*.
Texw.ane
lex**. medioro "
Tax**, coar**.
Tax**. Barry *

lexa*. Western
*"*

•a7nia,aawaib*«, "'

Smyrna, wa>bed
Duitskol. waaftad
DoiuIdI. unwaskail

"

ZtMO-
Sheet am t.

rRWOBTIt- ,

TaUvaarooL:
Cottoa •> :-18 4

tlMff ....«bbl .. i
B.good*.«toa mo
Oil"

^.^bAH-.A-
keat..>.* b.

Baaf.... ••«•. 4 8
Porku. fM.tt
TO llATftft I by a

Cottoa

Tallow ...

Tabo
'

ea*.'.!

'0fk,B**4«bU(B«T)l(nx«Un Coal.bti]l[,

«»

Patroleam
To MBi»ora»a, 9 toa«.
TvtaJi Paaaoisoo- \

Moatnreassnl fo< d* ft

fSf.'."^:-.-:.;/.!;.
?'**t"!"!?>- • a. 81 l^saT.

UOO
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Bailroads.

M. K. Jesup & Company,
UANKER8 AND MERCHANTS,

S9 LIBERTY STREET

itoiMts aud Iioana for RallroKd Cos.,

Ooctract :or

iruu or Steel Ralls, LocoiuoUTes.
Oars, etc.
and auaertake

all buslnes* ronnvcted witb Railwar

niANCHESTER

Locomotive Works.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Locomotives,
Statlouarjr Steam Euelnes,

aud Tools.
MANCHESTER. N. H.

ARETAS BLOOD, Saperlntendemt.

Vlil. BOBD£N L. 2(. LOTELL.

BORDHN & LoVELL,
commissioN merchants

AND
General Asenta.

Borden Mining Co.'s
ClIMBBBLAND COALS,

AND
FALL RIVER IKON TTORKS CO.'S

Nailx, Rands, Hoops and Rods,
70 sni 71 WEST ST., New York.

Rosendale Cement Co.,
CE9IENT OF THE BEST ((IJALITY.

No. 102 'Wall Street,

Neur Ifork.
R. W. BENEDICT, Secretary.

Goltoa and Southern Cards.

R.EESE, RiGNEV &r Co.

,

MONTOOMKUV^, ALA.,

OTTON BCriNO,
cominissioiv merchants.

COTTON TIES.

SOLB AGENCY IN NEW YORK FOR SALE OF

AEBOW," "BUCKLE" AND "ANCHOR" TIliS

W^ENSON, PERKINS <k CO.,
80 Wall Street.

John C. Graham & Co.,
•SELHIA, ALABAMA,

Buyers of Cotton
For a Commliislon.

R. A. Young & Bro.,

LCOTTON ac TOBACCO BROKERS,
Petersburg, Va.

Leach Brothers,
BUYERS OF COTTON,

FOB A OOVMISSION.

.SATISFACTORY KEt'EBENCBS FUBNISHEO.

RALEIOH,
NortU Carolina.

Railroads.

James A. Cottingham,

SHIPPER OF

Locomotives, Cars
AND

RAILROAD IRON,
ON FIttST CLASS

BCHOONERS, BARGES, AND LIGHTERS.

o

FOBWTARDING
OF

Iron and Steel Rails

A Specialty.

Havlog lor many years been idcutified with this

baelaeas, our great exnerieuce enables as to offer

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENIS
to the trade, and to eDBure safety and deepatcb lu

shipments of the above.

Below we furnish a brlel statement of our buslaess

lor the past ten year*.

During; tbat time we Uave shipped
not leas tban 1,3 00 Locomotives val-
ued at $12,000 eacU - • $15,600,000
1 2,000 Cars,averai$e value
at $1,000 each • - . - $12,000,000

90.000 tons Steel Rails, at
$110 per ton • . • • 0,900,000

50,000 tons Iron Hails, at
$70 per ton ..... 3,500,000

Total ...... $41,000,000
The coming year wa phall exteud our business, and

with Increased facilities lor trausacllog the same, we
Invite the attention of Uie trade, and particularly

solicit shipments of RAILROAD IRON.

JAMES A. cottin(;ham,
104 West, corner Liberty Street,

NEW YORK.

Railroads.

R

William Lamb,
AGENT

ALLAN LINE
LIVERPOOL

STEAMERS.
NORFOLK, Ta.

Partloular«tteutloii given to the purchase of Southern
PlOduce.

AILROADS.
Ttie subscriber Is prepared to supervise uurreys,

locate, and eatliuatc cost, and also to furnish plans,

specifications and forms of contract, lor proposed

lines io railroads, and other engineering work.

Se will also examine and make reports of cost and

probable earnings of proposed roads, or of those

gradeil and bridged, or in operation In any of the

Western States. Haying had twenty-five years* expe-

rience in the coostructlou and actual operation of

vallroads.chlefly iu the Western States, be will be able,

as he believes, to furnl-ih economical and satisfactory

plans sud systems of constructluu, and also correct

and intelligent opinions as to the value qfproposed or

completed lines. Every eflort will be maJe to furnish

accurate Information to parties contemplating the

investment of capital cither In the stocks or securities

of railroads, which will aid them In determining the

value of secarltles proposed. In deciding all legal

questions connected with the matters about which he

may be consulted, the subscriber will be aided, by

competent advice and assistance already secured.

To mechanics, raanufactaiers aud capitalists coc

templating Western investments, desirable opportti-

Hitles will be presented Ofllce over the Pe9pl«B

Dank, Bloomln^ton, IlIinoLi.

jy Satisfactory references given.

RICHARD P* MORGAN, Jr.,

C:lvil Eneknear
HAMlLTOI»f SPENCKh, Attorney and Counselor.

Edward W. Serrell,
CIVIL £NGIN£ER,

78 Broadivay Newr York.

RAILKOADS. BUIDGES AND EXPL0HATI0N8,
••SERUELL'S PATHNF WRUDGHt

IRON VIADUCTS.'*

OHAtTNOKT VIBBASD . ALEX. P. FI8KI
BUKBSON FOOTB,

Vibbard, Foote & Co.,
40 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Steel Rails,

Iron Rails, \

Old Rails,
AND

RAILVrAY EQITIPMENTO.

JOHN B. KKNNKDT. HZMBT If . BAEKB. JOHNB.BABA^a

J- S. Kennedy & Co.,
41 CED.U! ST.. COB. OF WILLIAM ST.

GENERAL RAII>WAY AGENT.S A?iD
lUEttCHANTS.

Buy and sell Hallway Bonds and Negotiate Loans to
Railways.

IITtPOUTERS OF
Iron Ralls, Slecl Ralls, Old Ralls,

Kessemer Pis Iron, ^c^ap,
Steel Tyres, boiler plates, Ac,

AGENTS FOB
The BowUnK Iron Company, Bradford England.
The West Cnniberlaiid HematUo Iron Co., WorklnR-

ton tCn^land.
Supply all Hallway Equlpmeut and undertake al

Hallway business Keuerally.

Thos.
J.

Pope & Bro.,
292 Pearl Street, New York.

Pig Iron,
RAILS, COPPER,

SPELTER, TIN, LEAH,
NICKEL, RISMVTH, &C.

BALDWIN LOCOnOTIVE WORKS

M. Baird & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

All work accurately fitted to gauges and thoroueh
ly Interchangeable. Plan, Material, Workmanship
Finish and Eiilcicncy luily euarantecd.
M. Baird, Chas 1. Parry, Wm. P. Henzey
Geo Burnham. Kdw. II. WUllama. Kd. LougJtreth.

Wm. P. Converse te Co.,
54 Pine St., New York. ARent

IT-Partlcular atteiition given to the examination of

mbUc Work* tor capitalists seekloE luTCstments.

Gilead A. Smith & Co.,
BARTHOLOMEW HOUSE, BANE, LONDON

NO. «t BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Railroad Iron.
In Pons ol New York and Nenr

Orleans.

BlllB of Exciiani^e on London and circular Notes
amounts to suit remitters or travelers.

Morris, Tasker & Co.,
Pascal Iron 'Works, Philadelphia.

Manufacturers of Wronght Iron Tubes, Lap Weld.
Boiler Flues. Gas Works Castings and Street

Mains, Artesian Well Pipes and Tools,

Oas and Steam Fitters' Tools, Ac.

OFFICE AND WAREHOnSBS:

15 GOLD STREET, NEW YORK.

NAYLOR & CO.,
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILA.,
99 John street. 80 State street. 208 So. 4th stn e

CAST STEEL RAILS,
CAST STEEL TYRES,

Cast Steel FrOKS, and all other Steel Material for
Hallway Use.

HOUSE IN LONDON
NAYLOR, BEN X ON « CO.

34 Old Broad Street,

who give special attention to orders for

Railroad Iron,
as well u Old Kalla, Sorap Iron and MetaU.


